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WAY TO KEEP COOL, REAL COOL
One way to keep cool is dem­
onstrated by this water nymph 
seen water skiing in the vicin­
ity of the Kelowna Yacht Club. 
Wednesday the temperatures 
zoomed to 91 degrees, the high­
est so far this season. 11 it’s
any comfort, the reading on the 
corresponding day last year 
was a mere 64. Wednesday, 
thousands of people took to the 
beaches in an effort to keep 
cool. Water skiings is one of the 
most popular pastimes on the
lake. Police caution boat own­
ers to keep clear of crowded 
beaches and to keep an eye on 
swimmers who may be some 
distance from shore.
(Courier Staff Photo).
TENDERS CALLED FOR REROUTING 
OF HIGHWAY 97 AT PEACHUND
T en d ers  are b e in g  ca lled  tod a y  fo r  the reconstruction  
o f  5.8 m iles o f  H igh w a y  97  from  P ow ers  C reek  to  Peach - 
land.
T h e  n ew  section  o f  road  w ill sw ing beh ind the tow n  
o f  Peach land, and w ill e lim inate severa l bad  curves in the 
present h ighw ay.
T en d ers , accord ing to  the le ga l announcem ent appear­
ing in  today ’ s C ou rier , m ust b e  subm itted b y  Ju ly 19.
• 'l^ r
GAME HUNTER JOINS SEARCH
Bears May Yield 
To Lost Babe In
VANCOUVER (CP)—The Pub-lis plainly sidestepping the terms 
c Utilities Commission shouldjand purposes of the act, 
make formal and public protests 
over the government’s action in
KAMLOOPS (C P )-J im  Fargu- 
harson, p r o f e s s i o n a l  game 
hunter, today moved into rugged 
mosquito-infested bush' at Red 
Lake, 30 miles northwest of here, 
to track down bears and a possi­
ble trace of a missing 21-month- 
old girl. ___
ONE KILLED, 17 LOST
Costly Airship Crashes 
'l ik e  Sagging Banana
Farguharson will check theifant girl has been missing since 
stomach contents of the animals Sunday, 
he shoots for shredded clothing. Police also questioned residerds 
He will use his cougar dogs dur- of the area and described th( 
ing the hunt. incident as “ queer.”  They said
Tuesday a 12-hour search by 60 the child may have been taken 
experienced woodsmen failed to away by a cougar or been kid- 
find Betty Jean Masters. The in- napped.
Veterdn woodsmen and police 
[searched a square mile section 
thoroughly Monday and Tuesday 
and late Tuesday night. The 
search was disepntinued by the 
1 baffled party.
Betty Jean had been playing 
[with friends when she vanished. 
[Her parents are Mr, and Mrs 
Maurice Masters.
LAKEHURST, N.J. (AP ) — A| One airman was killed and 17 
huge ^2,000,000 airship used for are feared lost in the sunken 
radar patrol crumpled in air on [wreckage.
search mission Wednesday and | Three men s u r v i v e d .  They
crashed “ like a sagging banana





VICTORIA (CP)—Former B.C 
cabinet minister Robert E. Som­
mers was in “ quite satisfactory”  
condition Wednesday in Veterans 
Hospital here after suffering a 
mild heart attack at William 
Head p'cnltentlary.
Sommers, serving a five-year 
Jail term for bribery during his 
term as lands and forests minis­
ter, was expected to be released 
from hospital by the weekend.
were picked up by several boats 
out fishing on the calm Atlantic [ 
under sunny skies.
The navy said it was mystified[ 
as to the cause of the disaster, | 
One of the survivors said a 
helium line may have ruptured! 
causing the sausage - like bag to| 
collapse.
The Doris May HI reached the I 
scene three minutes after the 
403-foot blimp fell limply into the 
water.
EYEWITNESS ACCOUNT
“ It looked like a sagging ba­
nana, then it crumpled and came 
down in a hurry,”  said Frank 
M lku letz ky. 19. of Barnegat 
Light* a mate aboard the fishing 
vessel.
PUC Avoiding Its Duty, 
Opposition MLA Charges
connection with the start of con­
struction of the Pacific Northern 
Railway, Arthur Turner, veteran 
Vancouver-East CCF MLA, said 
today.
Mr. Turner said in a prepared 
statement that section 12 of the 
Public Utilities Act says that 
only after hearings can a utility 
be granted a certificate of con­
venience and necessity and enter 
business.
The act .specifically mentions 
railways as a public utility, he 
said.
“ Their (PNR) application must 
include all relevant information 
to prove their right to get started 
It has been reported that because 
the company has no physical as­
sets as a- railway, the PUC has 
no jurisdiction under the act. This rights.
FLOUTING LAW”
“ If the PUC is avoiding its 
responsibility and the govern­
ment on its side is flouting the 
law, then the PUC has lost its 
function as a guardian and watch­
dog of the peoples’ welfare.”
Mr. Turner said the PUC’s de­
cision not to insist on a hearing 
for the PNR is more serious than 
appears on the surface.
‘ "The commission should make 
a formal and public protest at 
the action of the government and 
if the government fails to carry 
out the terms of the act, then 
the commission should tender it’s 
resignation.”
Mr. Turner said the govern­
ment’s stand was another exam­
ple of their favoring big interests 
and eating away of democratic
YESTERDAY WAS BAD 
FOR B.C. LIONS
B.C. Lions roster remained at 
52 today as the Vancouver team 
began another day of hard work 
training at their two-week Kel­
owna camp.
However, seven of the 52 are 
sidelined with minor injuries 
and will probably be back in 
the running by tomorrow.
'The injured and their injur­
ies are: Sonny Homer, knee; 
Doug Mitchell, knee; Bill Her­
ron, shoulder; Vern Loftstrom, 
groin; Gordie Mitchell, arm; 
Joe Carruthers, shoulder and 
Urban Henry, back.
Coach Wayne Robinson said 
that yesterday "was a bad day 
all around.” 'Tlicy will have a 
scrimmage later today. (See 
also column page 10).
Japan Places Quotas On 
Hardwood Plywood Exports
OTTAWA (CP) — Japan has 
placed voluntary quotas on 1960 
exports of hardwood plywood to 
Canada, Finance Minister Flem­
ing said today in the Commons.
He said he received a letter 
Wednesday from the Japanese 
ambassador, to this effect. He did 
not give the a m o u n t  of the 
quotas.
The minister said negotiations 
[are continuing with Japan on 









































LEOPOI.DVIl.LE, Congo Re 
public (Reuters)—Fresh violence 
struck this week-old republic to­
day on the heels of an army 
mutiny.
Police revolted lignlnst their 
own officers, jirlsoncrs broke out 
of their cells and demanded 
nmntrstles and (look workers 
roughed up their white employ­
ers,
in most outbreaks, the demon­
strators were demanding htglier 
wages and replacement of Bel­
gian administrators l)y Africans
At Tliysville, w h e r e  Camp 
Hardy troops mutinied Wednes­
day, the situation turned erltleal. 
The pnllee revolted against their 
own officers and tin* loeal gov­
ernor appealed to I.eopoldvilU 
for help in evaeiialing all white 
women and ehlldnui in the town, 
fiO miles from here.
a number of other commodities 
where shipments to Canada ex­
ceeded "an orderly growth of 
trade.”
Some two months ago, Japan 
placed voluntary quotas on tex­
tile exports to Canada.
R. S. Simpson, of S. M. Slmp- 
fon Ltd,, told The Daily Courier 
today the lumber industrjfs pos­
ition locally would not be affected 
by the measure.
He pointed out the proposed 
restrictions refer to hardwood 
plywood whereas softwood which 
is processed in the plants here.
He added that as a result of 
the voluntary ban repercussions 
should be felt in the industry on 
a national basis.
The local plywood division cut 
back production by 25 Tier cent 
in May to avert an eventual shut­
down due to market problems
Mr. Simpson said it is hoped to 
continue operations on these 
linos.
Both the Crown Zcllerbnch 
plants in New Westminster nre 
closed for the July 1 to 18 i>orlod, 
to ease the general iTOsition.
McMillan, Bloedel and Powell 
River Ltd. has been ojiorntlng on 
reduced production level in thplr
FIDEL CASTRO 




HAVANA (A P )—The U.S. cut 
in imports of Cuban sugar sent 
Fidel Castro into a rage today, 
but the prime minister did not 
disclose immediately what Amer­
ican property he intends to seize 
next in retaliation.
Castro appealed to other Latin- 
American nations to rally behind 
his “ fight a g a i n s t  American 
oligarchy.”  He told a workers' 
meeting the cuts ordered by 
President Eisenhower would not 
halt his revolution and charged 
Eisenhower acted in a “ moment 
of hate, degradation, insanity 
and stupidity.”
A  giant labor raUy has been 
called for Sunday in the vast 
plaza before the presidential pal­
ace in Havana to demonstrate 
“ the Cuban peoples’ unity in the 
face of Yankee aggression." Cas­
tro Is expected to use this mass 
meeting to dramatize his an­
nouncement of how he intends to 
strike back at the United States 
with his new ppwer to seize any 
American property in the ” na 
tional interest.”
Strikes Spreading  
To A ll AAajotL Cities
R O M E  (A P )  —  I t a l y ’s r io t in g  le ft is t  le a d e rs h ip  to  
d a y  th re a te n e d  to  p lu n g e  th e  n a tio n  in to  c iv i l  w a r .
T h e  th r e a t  cam e as p o lice  in  th is  an c ie n t c a p ita l  
b raced  fo r  m o re  le ft is t  vs. Fascis t tro u b le  a f te r  a  n ig h t o f 
r io t in g  in  th e  s treets  a n d  f is t  f ig h ts  in  P a r lia m e n t.
In the worst week or disorders 
since early post-war days, nearly 
500 demonstrators have been in­
jured in fighting from Genoa to 
Sicily. More than 200 police have 
been hurt—135 of them in Rome 
Wednesday night.
Senator Emilio Lussu, a pro- 
Communist Socialist leader, told 
a tumultuous Senate session that 
if Premier Fernando Tambronl’s 
Christian Democrat governihent 
does not resign it will turn into 
"a  government of civil war.”
A wave of general strikes 
called by left-wing leaders began 
to hit every major city.
Rome was under a general 
strike from 1 p.m. until midnight, 
called by the Chamber of Labor 
protesting police action against 
the rioters.
A half dozen other major cities 
were similarly affected. More 
strikes were called in others by 
the Red-Controlled Italian Fed­
eration of Labor. Non-Commu 
nist unions labelled the strikes 
political and refused to join them 
Rome looked like an armed 
camp.
Police headquarters banned all 
public meetings in Rome prov­
ince in an attempt to forestall 
rallies planned today by the 
Fascists in Roine and the Com­
munists in the port city of Civita­
vecchia north of the capital.
Truckloads of police were sta 
tioned on side streets near all 
strategic squares.
Vanguard O f 
1,400 Cadets 
Moving In
VERNON (Staff)—Two groups 
of army cadets with a combined 
strength of 805, converged on 
Vernon from cast and west early 
this morning.
A  trainload of 443 cadets arriv­
ed from Vancouver to join 362 
earlier comers from Dundurn* 
Sask.
They form the vanguard of !,• 
400 cadets from all over Western 
Canada and for the first time, 
Manitoba, who will be taking 
their summer training at Ver­
non Military Camp. ,
FOR SIX WEEKS '
Their six weeks course will in­
clude instruction in map reading, 
civil defence, rescue training, 
driver’s mechanics and wireless. 
An extensive sports program has 
also been planned.
The camp was vacated Mon­
day by 1,500 militia members 
who had concluded a 10 day 





tatives of the Southern Interior 
Lumber Operators and the Inter­
national Woodworkers of America 
adjourned conciliation talks Wed- 
ne.sduy until next week to give 
both sides a chance "to look 
things over.”
Mnjor item In the union’s orig­
inal request was a 24-cent per 
hour wage increase across the 
board from the present basic rate 
of $1.09.
The current contract expires ...... ......... .....— ........ ............v-
Aug. 31. Talks will resume here plants nt Vancouver nnd Port A1 
Tuesdny. , bernl.
HAVANA (AP ) — The Fidel 
Castro regime is conducting 
campaign for support among 
U.S. Negroes.
While deriding the American 
government, Castro’s supporters 
are bombarding American Ne­
groes with massive doses of 
propaganda and inviting them to 
visits this “ Negro paradise.”
r r n





tion urging city council nnd 
health authorities to open 
Kin.smen Bench "without de­
lay” was passed by the execu­
tive of the Vernon Board of 
Trade Wednesday.
The beach was closed last 
month, owing to water pollu­
tion.
'I'lie resolution, moved by 
Peter Seaton nnd seconded by 
Bert Livingston, stated: "Ver­
non Board of Trade Tirge 
proper authorities (city coun­
cil nnd health personnel) to do 
everything in their power to 
get benches cleaned nnd open­
ed without delay nnd treat 
this matter ns an emergency.”
WEATHER
WASHINGTON (AP) — Tlio 
United Slates denounced today 
what it called .Soviet PremUT 
Nikita Klmishehev's “ slanderous 
attacks” on the U.S. during his 
present visit to Auslrln.
At the same time, the .state 
department protested the 'Aus­
trian government’s "failure . . . 
to dlsas.soelate Itself from the.se 
attack;!.”
Amhussndor II, Freeman Mat­
thews dellvi'icd the; i)rotcst nnd 
asked Austria what 'stciis 11
"planned to take to make clear 
Its dlsnssoclallon” from Khrush- 
chev's criticisms.
A state department s|X)kesmnn 
did not elnlxirale on what It re­
garded as "slandermi.s attacks” 
i).v Khni.shehev during his Aus­
trian visit. Khrushchev Ita.s said 
repeatedly that tjie U.S. Is re- 
sponslhle for the collaiise of the 
I ’arls sdmmit talks ami the Knsl- 




PENTICTON (C P )-Tw o brush 
nnd grass fires In the Penticton 
nr(;a were under control twlny.
Forest ranger Emory Scott snld 
the fire nlKUit throe miles noutli- 
«‘nsl of here near Wlllso’s Flats 
was wi'll under control.
SO NO COMPLAINTS ABOUT THE HEAT!
OKansc.m re-iiilenls may ns 
iu!\Ue lli(> mo'.t of till' cur- 
i.'iii h. ,it w.we, )udgiog fiMin 
this llo.lav outlook (d ttie Un­
ited States weather lioreau Be­
low I'.oiiuiil temperatoies are 
pi edict* vt for rentrid Canada, 
luo-'t ot Manitotja and .Miulher 
Hritidi (■oliontu.i. Map. tletali 
lucdieteJ temiH ialurcs and pie-
c lp lta t lo n  jie ross the co u n try  
fo r  .In ly . T ab !c ;i g ive  n o rm a l 
read ings  fo r  va rio u s  centre;!, 
‘l l ie s e  m a)!'! a te  based On p re - 
il le lto iw  o f the  w e a tlie r o flle e  
w h le li f.ay.s It.s iiu m tli'iy  o u tk x ik  
Is not a s|>eol(le fon -cas i nnd 
tt ia t  a elum ge In w e a tlie r i>at- 
le in  m,«y un«Iuee m a jo r e r-
lor:,. (CP New.MUap).
F o recas t: Sunny w ith  n few
e lo iidy  p e rliK ls  t ix ln y  nnd F r i ­
day. A l i t t le  c(H)ler today and 
s till c (K )h r F r id a y , Wlnd.s In- 
e re iis ln g  to .southerly U* In m a in  
v id le ys  to d a y  and s h ift in g  to  w est 
o r ito r lh w * 's l 20 th is  e v t'iiln g . 
W inds n o r th e r ly  1.5 F r id a y . Ix>w 
to a lg lit and h igh  F r id a y  a t K»‘ l- 
ow iiii .50 and 7.5, T e m p e ra im e s  re ­
corded W f'd n i's iiiiy  .57 and 91,
( ANAOA’S IIKill-l.OW
l.yUon ......... ' .......  103
I’rlnce (Irorce .............  47
I.att'St ri'adlng ..
I,list we<'k 




102.07 in . 
102.15 In.
Some Debt Collectors 
"Swing A x e s '  Socred Says
a
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) - -A  Sm lid  e iu ise o f garnh ihees on 
( 're d d  n n 'in l ie r  o( tho  le g h ila tn re  .salaries. i
say;i lie  w i l l  show A tlo rn e y C e n -  I t  is re p o rte d  th a t 12 c iv ic  
e n d  B o nne r ev idence  o f  a w id e - einpl'>yee.s have lie e ii f ire d  rtn r- 
.spread p ra c tic e  o f g a i n lshee lng  lug  the la s t 10 ye a rs  iM-canse o f
a man's wages before h<‘ has a 
ehnnee lo explain his ixisltlon In 
C(inrt.
Don Robinson of I,lllrK>el says 
.some collection agencies nre 
n;.lng ” ax<‘ swinging metluKls”  to 
colleet <lel)ts.
garnishees,
Fred Howell, a lawyer nnd 
chairman of t h c V!inco\ivcr 
;.ch(H)l lx>rml, warned iinploycrs 
they may Ix' svud for heavy 
damages for dlsmbeilng an .em­
ployee wlio has been garnisheed. 
Pat O'Neal, secreli!iy of theM c im w h lle , c i ty  c o n n c ll Wed 
ne;.(lay nba iu loned  a lO -year jx > l- iH rlt i;.h  C o ln in b in  F e d e rn llo u  » (fdae tlc ;t 
Iry Of dismissing empltiym bc-lLnlwr (CEO, gatd in an inter* qutry.
their view garnl;.hee orders should be 
«mllnw'C(l nnd that tho iirovlnclnl 
government has Iwen asked to 
investigate ladles of collection 
agencies.
'llie hdKtr movement wanted a 
law making It lm|X)ssthle to giir- 
nhihei; wage.s without a court 
In-aiing.
In another Interview, Altorney- 
(■‘ I'ncial Tkinner salil he haa asked 
for evldenci- of collection agency 
l>efore ordering on In-
%
CARRYING KINSMEN BANNER
M a r l ly im  G i< ;g o ry . as M is s  
K in ;m e n , w il l  se<'k I.a d y -o f- ll ie -  
I.a ke  l i in re ls  i i l  llil. 'i y e a r ’H 
I te g id la . She I;. IB, and hart 
j i i;d  g ra iln a te d  fro m  K e lo w n a  
h ig h  selKHii, to  w h le h  nhe le -  
lu in .'! in  S e p te m b e r to  la k e  
|V|iid.; 13. K v i 'i i tu a l ly  sh<; ))lan;i 
to  1h! (I l< 'iH 'her. S h 'i b: a k< <;ri 
h o n a 'w o m a n  a n il a n n ;in h e r o f 
K i'lo w n a  H ill in g  (!lnl>. t>hi' l;i 
a lso  fo ra l o f ; .w lm m ln g  and 
p la y in g  le n iil;;. She s liig ; i In th<; 
U n ite d  C h u rc h  C tru ii,
active In Job'e Dunghters, the 
Friday Night Clid), iiml thu 
Future Teiichtr’ii AKSOclalloii. 
During holldavn she 1h em­
ployed a;i amo;.lant to a ('It.'/ 
di’Othd, Shi; Is the only child iif 
Mr, and Mrit, R. i>. (Stuart) 
Gregory, 381 Glenwofxl Ave,, 
and Is a native Kclownlan. 
Maillynii Is the fifth In 'Dm 
Daily Courier seiie.i Introducing 




IN SKY DIVER DEATH
\’KHNON An
inU) the is.Mtit Lt{ Hvilxrl !^ui- 
Mi Kf i i ,  ii-, vi..; aujourui^l 
il'ir.-iav ttfieitKKtn t ) July 22.
Mi. Keir, a member of ihe 
V.>;Ki-j\t-r Sk.v Di%Uig Club. 
!i;U Ki lu.v dcalfi vrl'u'.e |x-ifurm- 
mg u'. t.he l.urribv Days I't'ie- 
biulioii uu Diiiuinion Day.
Coloner J. E. Har\ey ex- 
plaii.erJ that HCMP \ull obtain 
witne;M‘s dunnjj the Uiue ol 
the aajouniment.
Funeral service for l.rr. Kerr 
will be held Saturday at the 
Eumby legion at 11 am. 
Bunai will follow in the Liiinby 
cemetery. Rev. E. S. Somers 
will officiate. Campbell and 
Winter are in charge of ar- 
rangemenU.
Highly-Rated Silver Star 
To Be Further Expanded
V E R N O N  a n d  D IS T R IC T  it
Cotirier’s Veraos Bureau, C m k c Icmi B loc* —> Sot* ^  
i elepboM  LluBcu 2 -7 4 1 0
&
Tlmraday, July 7, 1940 Tlw IM Iy  O M ier
SO HOT THEY ALMOST FRIED AN EGG ON SIDEWALK
Sizzling 95-degrce tempicra- t Gamble decided it was hot 
ture.s in Vernon Wedne.sday | enough to fry an egg on the 
didn’t stop hijink.s. Allan ■ the experiment
David.son. left, and Davul I ______________
wasn’t entirely successful. Egg 
cooked slightly, and the out­
door cooks got deeper tans in 
the process. (J. Roberts photo).
ICE CREAM VAN TRADE "BOOMING"
Girls Couldn't Find Jobs 
So Went Into Business
, 1959 North OkanaganBy IVY HAYDEN 
Courier Staff Writer Queen, and Sandra, Miss Vernon
VERNON (Staff) —  S a n d r a Irunnerup, admit they’ve had no 
Sammartino and Pat G r a h a m  trouble selling ice cream and 
have a ’ ’Dingle Wagon” that P®P- They carry their cold corn- 
looks like a brick of NeopoUtan modities in an antiquated cooler and in large canvas containers.
Regatta ready,”  Sandra said.
The girls, both 18, will use 
profits to further their education. 
Sandra plans to go to University 
of British Columbia in the fall, 




VERNON (Staff) — Three in­
stances of breaking and entering 
within a period of about five 
hours ’ ’looks like a professional 
ijob.”  according to the RCMP 
detachment here.
! A total of more than $200 in 
cash and goods was stolen late 
Tuesday night or early Wednes- 
Iday morning from three Vernon 
and district firms.
Police say they have no leads.
Hardest hit was Triangle Ser­
vice, at the intersection ofi 
Lumby and Kalamalka Lake 
Roads’. Along v<ith a quantity of 
cigarets, $100 was taken in bills 
of small denominations. Police 
belive the thief smashed a small 
pane at the entrance door, and 
angled his arm through the open­
ing to release the lock from in­
side.
An electric drill, valued at $65 
was stolen from Randall Tractor 
Limited.
RCMP speculate entry to Price 
Markle Equipment was made 
through a side window. The sum 
of S50 was taken.
These are the first cases of 
breaking and entering for about 
six months.
}n»Uuctor» Alliance had high;ha* prophesied increased iH'pa- 
ralse for Veriwn’a Silver Starilaiity fur Silver Star from »ki 
ilquntain, according to a bulleUn'cnlhusiasts of B C. and nelgh- 
leleaied recently which rejxirted Ixulng stalei. 
wr a auccetiful ski thitruclors' Ti'p honor* were awarded fo 
school held thU spring. Karl Von Allmen and Uirne O’-
Snow condition* were de*cril> ‘d the conclusion of the
ed as ‘ ’Weal” , and the ski in-1 h »i*)h-'tum course, 
structors were enthusiastic about Sihei Star officials have a li­
the warm reception and hospi-' nounct-d that plan* are underway 
taUty extended them by Vernon,to piovide an additional ski sloiw 
residents and sportsmen. jund a loiw tow for treginners,
1 One hundred. Instructors npland to clear and widen more ski 
Uended the course, with 32 of'|‘ *'ds. The hft. installed
them coming from Ontario, ye^r, will have Us carrying 
Quebec and I^w  England states increased 50 per cent
Good skiing Is enjoyed on * *
I Silver Star from November to . .
May of each year, and the C a n - i_ _ „_
by the addition of
’ je ' *
i '
’I  '■ * ■- V  'V
'uot
■ii
LAKSY CLAYTON BONNIE KOBE
Faulty Sprinkler Sets 
Off Fire Alarm
VERNON (S ta ff)-A  mechani­
cal failure in a sprinkling system 
alerted the Vernon fire depart­
ment at 4:30 this morning. The 
call was to the T. Eaton Co. 






C A P I T O L
•  •  •  T A X I  
L I  2 -3000
AT SUMMER SCHOOL OF THEATRE
bla. iLarry is winner of a Joint 
scholarship donated by the 
Vancouver Festival Society 
and the University fine arts 
scholarship fund, and Bonnie 
is winner of a Leon and Thea 
Koerner Foundation bursary. “
Two Vernon students, Larry 
Clayton, 16, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Clayton, and Bonnie 
Rose, 18, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Rose, are attending 
the summer school of theatre 
at University of British Colum-
RING BELL
Tliey’ve obtained a licence to 
peddle ice cream in Vernon’s
ice cream on wheels.
Which makes .sense. 'T h F ^ s  
have gone into business for 
themselves this summer after 
numerous attempts to iina areas, and their ap-
ployment, • i. iproach is heralded by the tink-
” We looked all over for jobs,.
gave up, and finally decided to s^j^jerland, lent to the girls by
Mrs. Michael Lattey.go into business ourselves,” 
Sandra explained.
Next step was the “ dingle 
wagon” , a 1838 Dodge pickup 
truck, which they painted cream, 
pastel blue and pink. ” Wc fell
They also take orders for ice 
cream in quantity and cater to 
children’s birthday parties.
Pat, who studied bookkeeping
in love with the truck,” Pat;in school, look’s after the Dingle 
said. "We wouldn’t part with it 1 Company’s finances, while San-
for the world.”
The girls worked themselves 
painting, hammering and oiling, 
“ bargained with auto body 
shops’ ’ and enlisted the help of 
boy friends. In three days the 
truck, which they sometimes re­
fer to as “ Nellie Belle" was 
ready for the road.
Business began Monday. Pat,
dra drives the truck.
“ Everyone’s been good to us. 
We’re getting deals on almost 
everything,” Pat told The Daily 
Courier.
“ If it’s profitable, we may ex­
pand next year,”  she added. 
However, “ Nellie Belle”  will 
remain ’ a part of the fleet. 
"W e’re very fond of her al-
TO D A rS  STOCK QUOTATIONS
LUMBY WOMAN 
RECEIVES DIPLOMA
LUMBY — Mrs. Helen Eliza­
beth Fosbery of Lumby is a 
successful graduate in exam­
inations written by 46 muni­
cipal and school board officials 
in all parts of British Colum­
bia, the faculty of commerce 
at University of B.C. has an­
nounced.
Mrs. Fosbery receives her 
senior diploma in administra­
tion-law section.
The courses in municipal and 
school business administration 
are sponsored by the provin­
cial department of municipal 
affairs and the diploma divi­
sion of U B C ’ s commerce 
faculty. They consist of 15 
correspondence lessons and a 
written examination at the 
municipal affairs institute held 
at UBC in the spring.
110 Youngsters 
W ill Be Inducted 
Into YMCA
30 Excited Youngsters Ready 
For Trip To Calgary Stampede
VERNON (Staff) — Thirty ex-[ed to make the event an’annual 
cited North Okanagan youngsters one
VERNON (S ta ff)— More than 
110 happy youngsters will be 
formally inducted into the YMCA 
tonight. •
The ceremony, which will be­
gin at 7:30 p.m. in the main hall 
of the United Church, will be 
handled by the leaders.
On Monday the group was 
taken to Camp Hurlbert on, a 
"mystery bus trip.”  Swimming, 
crafts and softball are on today’s 
program. Already the boys and 
girls have chosen comical names 
for each team. The kiddies may 
be indentlfied as “ monsters” , 
"leopards” , "gorillas” , “ night- 
hawks” , “ y ’s guys” , “ cougars” , 
"squirts” , “ angels, or “ bobby 
soxers.”
YMCA director Bryce Taylor 
lauded the location of the YMCA 
program—Poison Park. He stat­
ed it was “ one of the most ideal 
spots”  for this type of program.
will leave bright and early Sun­
day for Calgary.
They’ll see the annual Stam­
pede parade and opening day 
ceremonies, chuck wagon races, 
bucking broncos, and many other 
events.
The youngsters are all winners 
of Frank King’s "winkie”  con­
test. They’ll be accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. King and two other
chaperones.
All come from North Okan' 
agan communities, Falkland, 
Armstrong, Salmon Arm, Ver­
non, Oyama, Enderby, Lumby 
and Rutland, and toeir ages 
range from seven to 15.
Mr. and Mrs. King took a bus 
load to the Stampede last year, 
and were so delighted, with the
While in the stamped^ city, 
the children will sleep in a pri­
vate railway car behind the 
Pallister Hotel.
’They will return to Vernon 
Wednesday.
FROM RED DEER
VERNON (Staff) — Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Sim and family of 
Red Deer, Alta., are spending 
three days at the home of Mrs. 
Sim’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Sereda.
COMPLETE COURSES
VERNON (Staff) — Cec Dirk 
and Bob Halko have successfully 
completed first year municipal
it wasadministration courses, 
children’s behaviour they decid- announced earlier this week
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
m  A DAILY NEWSPAPER . . ,
D ally  Service fo r O ur Vem on, Armstrong,
Enderby and Lum by readers.
Dependable homo delivery service to your 
doorstep every afternoon. Why wait till tomor­
row for today's news when you can read all the 
news of Vernon and District same day of 
publication.
Von Read Today’s News —  T o d a y . . .
N o t the Next Day o r the Following Day.
N o  o th er N ew spaper Published A n yw h ere  
can g iv e  you th is ' exclusive d a ily  service.
3 0 c  O N L Y  P E R  WEEifc 3 0 c
Carrier Boy Collection Every 2 Weeks
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  I I  2-7410
The Daily Courier
"SERVING TEE HEART OF THE OKANAGAN VALLEY"
For any Irregularity in the dally service ol your paper, 
will you kindly phone:
Before 5 :00  p.m. L lndco 2-741U  
A fte r 6 :00  p.m. L inden 2-2096
If year Conriet copy is missing, a copy will bo dispatched te
yoo at nnre.
You
TORONTO (CP) — Following Aluminum 
yesterday’s ncvoss-the-lward sue- B.C. Forest 
ces.s, Investors today found en- B.C. Power 
couragement in tho stock market,B.C. Tele
Bell Tele 
Can Brew
as trading went farther ahead in 
most sections. i
Indu.Htrlal.s. on Index, were Cement
.87 at 487.06, with golds up 
at 76.20 and western oils up .18 J 
at 83.07. Base metals were off trown /.ill (Can, 
39 at 153.63. Seagrams
’Die 11 a.ni. volume was 397.000 
compared to the 455,000, .shares 
traded at the same time yester­
day
D om  Stores 
D o n i T a r  
K a m  P la y  
In d . Ace. C orp. 
In te r .  N ic k e l
Defacing Of Legion Cenotaph 
Investigated At Enderby
Canada Packers B and Iloldcn ^
Manufacturing A paced indvis-j
at
at:I L a b a ttsMa.sscv 
! MacMillan
trials higher, both ahead 1'





gained at 17''t and 17"« while, 
among senior uraiiiiinis, Gunnar 
imi>roved five cents nt S7.05.
And wi'stern oils, flushed with; 
yostcrdnv's unusual gain, wero|\v,„Klwai(l Wts. 
trading higher. Home A, Uoynlite! HANKS
and Hudson's Hay all gained 10 (-,,in,,i,.|,.,.
P o rcu p in e  paced a n .- lic u p te rs  
.section, o ff  '»  a t,^ ,|^  
o and d e co  ca c li . y ,,
I7.T. Miul n : ' „  w liile . . .S Ic i'l o f Cali. 
W a lke rs  
W. ( ’ , Steel
cents  a t $8.30, $(1,90 and $9,50.
Q uo ta tions  supp lied  by 
O kanagan  In v e s tin e n t f.td . 
M e m b e r o f the  Inve s tm e n t 
D e a le rs ’ Assoc ia tion  o f Canada 
280 H e rm u d  Ave. ’
Today’s Hastfrii Triers 
las at 12 noon) 
|NiniSTRIAI..H
A)'ltlhi
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E N D E R B Y  (S ta ff)—M a y o r J. 
B . S m ith  lias  announced he w iljl 
check w ith  lo ca l po lice  to t r y  
to s to i) ju ve n ile s  f ro m  defacin jlf 
tho Leg ion cenotaph. Th i- ceno­
taph  is s itua ted  o il llu - c ity  l ia l l  
g rounds.
T ill-  a c lio n  was re p o rte d  a t 
C ity  C ounc il C o u n c il's  m ee ting .
A ld e rm e n  M e l .lohns lon , G eorge 
S a lt and J . Johnson w ere  ap ­
po in ted  to a e o in m itte e  to  m ee t 
the C anad ian  Leg ion to  d iscuss 
dev i-lo ium -n t o f R ive rs id e  P a rk .
A ld e rm a n  G eorgt- Sa lt was iq)- 
p o iiite d  to look in to  llirr e rec tion
Square Dancers 
Set For Jamboree
of a better heating system forj 
the health center.
Bylaw No. 552 regulating sub-| 
division of land in the city rc-| 
ccived its final adoption.
Tho council also signed and I 
sealed renewal of the R C M P  
contract for the year beginning | 
June 1, 1960 to May 31. 1961.
The police report for the month j 
of June showed one traffic con-, 
viction and one jiarking convic-j 
tion. One Indian was fined for [ 
being intoxicated. Ten eoin- 
|)laints ' were attended. Total 
fines collected for the municipal­
ity were $180. Corporal W. Ben- 
hin reported that traffic had been 
normal and there were no 
serious crimes.
Mrs, Withei'li'y asked for use i 
of rooms at tlie end of tin- drill 1
Regatta Special
Free Pocket Binoculars for
Enjoy Our Annual Regatta with This Fine Pair of
POCKET BINOCULARS 
See in Comfort...
Evening Aquatic Show -  Boat Races -  Swimming -  Diving 
Sports Events ~  Outdoor Activities ~  Grand Stand Events
Th ese special Pocket B inocu lars f it  righ t in to your pocket o r  handbags —  a ll y o j  have to  d o  is —  have 3 o f  your fiicn ds , 
not now  taking T h e  D a lly  C ou rier , to  subscribe fo r  the paper, and you  w ill rec e iv e  your P ock e t B inocu lars I-R E E  . .  .  
T h e y  w ill g ive  you  years o f  p leasure and en joym ent. M a k e  idea l gifts !
IT'S EASY -  IT'S FUN -  JUST READ THE RULES!
V E R N O N  (S tu ff)  -  T lie r  w il l  j h u ll fo r k iiid e rg iir te n  school. | 
l)(' ( in iu ’ inK o il th r  s tn 'K s  K r ld a y  to o lita u i m l-
even ing  ii iu l S i i l i i i ' i l i iy  m o rn in g , | ‘ h llp m d  in fo rm a tio n  a.s to le -  
i i i  con iiec tinn  w ith  the Mccomi ] th ih  e inciit.s needed to m ee t f ire  
a im iia i S q iia rc  Dance .la m h o i ee, | ' ' ' ' "  •‘’ h i 'I ’ s re g u la llo n s  h iu o re  eon- 
Th i- . l i im lii ire e  w il l  i iU r a c l ' ■‘'h le r iit io n  w il l  he g ran te d , M is , 
m a ii\ ' ( ’a n a illa a  and A iiie r ie a n  W lth i- r le y  inn.sl also o b ta in  e,*i- 
la l le r s  tnid (lancers. Les B o y e r , '1" ) ' ' ’ ' ’n " ’hh  re g a rd  to  eost to
8.40 j', m a s te r o f I'c rcm nnU 's, m i  ip ly  . '. iif f ie ie n l heat. 1
3 1 's l A S a tu rd a y  n ight du iie i- w ill be N, l.o p iise h u k  was g ra n te d  a 
4 .6 ()|h i'ld  in llu - im - iiin r ia l a rena , t ia d c  jicenee  and iie rm iss lo n  to 
9,1.5i'ehere there  w il l  he room  fo r b u ild  a pool h a ll on C li f f  S tree t, 
6.9.5 140 sets of da iiee i 'i. A p p ro va l o f e s ta h lis h m e n l w a s '
I B re a k fa s t fro m  H to I I  Sun- passed ■ n il the C llf fv ie w  1 /K lge | 
,5.20,day m o rn in g  w il l  cuiu lude Ihe fo r e ld e rly  Persons, I t  ks u n d e r I
9.40 fe s tiv iti(!n . Ihe m iu ia g e im m l of M r, and M rs , I
7.15, R i-g is tra tiu ii fo rm s a te  a v a il-  S, .lulin.ston. j
44" I ab le at Ihe V e ii io i i  Board o f  A id . .lohns lon  was appo in ted  a
1. At the bottom of this ad nre three new customer order 
form.s. If you can secure three new .subscribers who will 
sign the forms to subscribe to T1(C Dally Courier either 
by carrier homo delivery or by mall, you will ro,felve one 
pair of Pocket Binoculars FREE.
2. New subscribers can be secured nnysvhcre we have estab­
lished carrier boy home delivery, and orders must be for 
a minimum fierlod of 13 weeks, pnylng the Courier carrier 
boy at the rate of only 30c per week.
3. Mail subscriptions will he accepted anywlu-ro in B.C. for a 
period of not less than 6 months, payable in advance by Ihe 
subscriber, $3.50 must be collected with tlie subscription, 
when taken.
4. The forms below can bo used for mall subscrliitlons and 





r N E W  C D S T O M E R  O R D E R  F O R M
Plexne deliver The Dally f'niirler to this address lor a 
period of not less than 13 weeka. I will pay the carrier 
hoy at the rate of 30o per week.
Huhscrlher’s Name ........ .......................................... .
Address , -------------------------------  Thone------ ---------
Secured by ...... ............... ................Phone..........
_ J L
Each and tvovy order received at the Dall.v Courier office 
will be vorUlecl and upon verification of the three orders 
you receive the Pocket Binoculars Immediately.
As soon as you obtain otic new order, don't, liold it until 
you get three, but ratlu-r bring or si-nd it to The Dally 
Courier office linedlately, You will receive a receipt for 
same.
The special offer lasts only until Haturdiiy. July 391'). ■990, 
or until such time as our limited siqiply of Pocket Binocu­
lars lasts. Final date for turning in orders is July JOtli, 
1060.
f^imple of Binoculars can be seen any time nt The Daily 
Courier office.
N E W  C D S T O M I'.R  O R D E K  lO H M
Please deliver The Dally Courier to Ihls address for a 
period of not less Ihnii 13 weeks, I will pay tlie carrier 
boy at the role of 3()c per week.
.Snbserlbor’a Name ...................—-........... ................ .
Address -------------------- ---------- Phone ........................





Mike Worth 1.1 2'7UO. tf M(H"irc ( ''irp.
Alderman Critical 
Of Street Patching
VT'JiNoN '.St.'dfi l'■ .uluI■ (• uf 
cit\ Wiii k' I'l ew . Ill till nil pul 
liiiU' 111 n gi' .i'ii iilc'.i h.i' III I'll 
I'l ilii'i. ri| li’ ,\lil 1 ■ .1 Trllc'i 
5 31 .'\l'l I'l Ki'i p' l l i i l  tli.il lip iipc
9 ■ .'/ iHVii...iip, U'li  lull l.iili Im i I Im'.'ii 
3 ii.k lilli'iI III .1 I !'>' I'liirl-., lull IilI'li'i 
5 52. Ii. Ihr MUi'ii' nil ,I ' , ' i i e  li (I j;.i|i 
11 61 mg
•t H91 ’ ll 1.1 (•(IP \'ii iPu'.t pul II ':igii 
7 -19 in i \'i>iy pul hulc 'tiitiiig il '.huiilil 
H 68 Im’ fllli'il,’ ’ he Mini Hr Wunilnrd
' 1 !■ u «  111 11 111 (le U.||| Il I'rr lU'il
11 .1 pjili'lii I 1" ivui !. nil 11 I iilmi; 
' p.u t in il '.11 1.
The ip.iIPt  i h.'iiir, iie.e (ip.il- 
; I '. e l h AM I'l le I’.iliM'i A, puhlic
4(*i;Huiks eutHiiiiHf*-,
(lele)pil(- 1(1 ntlfhid the Union of; 
Brilish Ciihimbia Mmiicl|mllties' 
eulivelltiiill to he held id New 
\Ve.-,linlii;.l<'i' in .Sepleinher,
FAST RELIEF FOR
T I R E D  
F E E T
r N E W  n i .S T O M E R  O R D E R  F O R M
Please deliver Tlie Dally Courier to this address for a 
period of not leaa than 13 weeks. I will pay the carrier 






Y o u ’ll fiiu l your H inon ilius iiiic lily  liniuly fo r hiise- 
ball, Im n ling aiul fishing lii|)s. Y es  . . . h in l svatchiiig 
or boating . . . Y ou 'll be M iptiscd bow  i ihk Ii luldcd 
plciisiire b inoculars w ill britij’..
J
44l H in r
REMEMBER THIS SPECIAL OFFER EXPIRES JULY 30th, 1960
The Daily Courier
•T r.op i.n  BUY T im  c o u i u i -r  t o  u i :a d  a n d  k i ;a i )  r u i :  r o i i i u i 'K  l o  ffU Y "
‘’>(1
HIGH FOR YEAR 
SET WEDNESDAY
!!%•-
f f c f  LJ If
Ih ,.e t . : I uU'a r . f U k* 1! u I U-
Ui y ...;U(1 ti» a L.U.* - la -o ll'
lugli Vt’ulm mUi '., 1'»x*
lull- \i» Ul llt-JJMt'f." ,




New Page Is Being Turned 
In BCTF Shipping History
3 Ix'ul tfic
[)rc\jiiLi,' U->t (if h'J degn.cs, re- 
curdwi Iasi 'l\iescla> .
With the .-un bla/.iiig fioia a 
cluudhss iky, school children 
enjoying the summer vacation, 
lusherl to e(x)l off in llie lake 
and bask on the beaches in the 
district.
KELOWNA and DISTRICT
Ihursdnt, July 7 . I9 6 0 Ihc' Daily I'uu ric r fa^e 3
GLENMORE BRIEFS
Library Extension Plans 
Will Be Studied Here
Plans Committee 
Members Picked
H r. 'I’lei t lulls l.td su>s “ a to balance tin ir uui\ement.s with 
lieu jiage 1' being lunieii ’ in lelurn loads lluin I’ciUicton, Kil- 
ii eighl - rale iusior> uith Hie oi>- nu na or Vancoiucr,
.mug of the UKiO shi|i(ung season ,\s the auciuU cannot load at 
For the first tune, the H C. truU the packinghouses, tin- eo-t of 
indusir> has signul an agree- moving ttu- cargo to airixuts 
: lent with Canadian railua.r.-, un- would lue,e to bi- ailderl to the 
del' whieh eumuelilive rates have lost of shiiipnig. 
bi-t II gi anteri ihe agene\.
I ,, , , ,, MOIU; ritlTK lNU
( I ".'"î ' AlKM.t 21 per eent of shlppin*
Ues the for the ero,. was handled by
up I mm only
two i«’ i' ei'iU 111 veais ago.
This iiu'hah's all Canadian and 
U. S. inpikel- tiiil\ almut 
Ihe agieemiiit will he in i-lfeet nine per ei-nl of mo\ eiiu'at.s to the 
I ’ -inonlh (leriod, and will inaiiic pmvinco.s woie routiHl by 
o|ieii tor re-negotiatlon before truek la.st year,
•hi|iping M .e on liegnis.
U-ent of the HCTF fruit tonnage u i.wfoim . ■
to lUriikoV" la Alhorla. Sa>kalcho*
ManUoba ;.mi \Vt‘.''ttMa Oat-
ario.
A diseu.'s ion cuneern ing  b u ild -  f i lm  d e p a rtm e n t in  p a it ie u la r  
iiig an exte iv-ion  to  the  p rc .scn t'w as  b a d ly  in  need o f m o re  i.paee i u 
Okanagan fte g io n a l 1. i b r a r y j  The n e w ly  app i in te il e o m m it- I e 
lie a d ip ia rle rs  here , h ig h lig h te d jte e  has L>eeii a s k ir l to look in to  .u i.ithe i 
n m e e tin g  o f board  rep resen ta - tlie  po.srib ih ties o f ( in a iie iiig  and A ll ra il p, ^l,^,
G L E N M O U E  — C o u n e illo rs  R, lives W ediie.-day. i to s u b m it a le c o r l at t in ' annua l law ered  b- ihe  .tg re iin e n l w il l
M . B a ke r, V ic  H addad  and L . E . A  co m m itte e  c u in p r ic in g  H. J .'> n e e tiiig  being he ld  e a rly  next le e e iu -  le fn g e ia lio n  o r healed 
M a rs h a ll have  been a p tx iin tc d  to  M ar.shall o f G le n m o re , M rs . I I .  . 'd id ’- se rv ices  w ith o u t ex tra  charges by
s it on a spec ia l c o m m itte e  o f K. A itke n s  o f P e ach land  and . t-'>'y counc il w il l  be approach- the  la lm ad.s.
K e lo w n a ’ .s A d v is o ry  P la n n in g  lib ra r ia n , M rs . Id u r ie l E fo iilk e s , rega rc .ing  a llo w in g  a g ia n t - j i^ .  s rs to in
C o m m iss ion . was appo in ted  to  look  inUr the  o f the cost. The Pub- o u th u riza tio n  o f
need o f ex te iu  io ii.
A lth o u g h  an c .s tiiua tcd  t-io ia i,'- <'ic \^;,ys. Thus wa.s .<aid to have been i,n (.state o f Sb’iS.tkk! to  he shared
p a it ie u la r ly  e ffee tive  in la rg e r am ong his four \o u iig  dau g h te rs ,
They will a.-̂ sist in planning the 
[jortion of the present Munici­
pality of Glenmore that will re- v.as not disclosed, libnirian Mr.s.
lie Library Coinmittr-e and the 
Okanagan llegional Library are 
to provide the rest.





OTTAWA (CF’ i Tom Folev
comiietitive reituetnms by the rail- Ottaw a s|iort,s commentator, left
i in a in  in  the  c o r ijo ra tc  l im its  o f p f o y i g e j ,  .stated i t  cou ld  , , . ,  la ilw a y s  w i-rc  it was shown in p roba te  paiH-rs
the new  C ity  o f Kolow-na. f,t a • • fa ir ly  re a so n a b le " i i im ^ v  m  a a '’m i n 'l by the m- filed  ,n cou rt W edncsdav. M r .




TRIPLE CRASH AT BUSY CORNER
A thrcc-car crash Wednesday 
tied uit traffic and resulted in 
nearly $700 damage to the 
vehicles involved. Police say 
a taxi driven by Don Palmer
struck another operated by 
Ronald Johnson, Kelowna at the 
Bernard-Ellis intersection. The 
impact forced the latter's ve­
hicle into one parked while
waiting for a stop light. Charges 
of failing to obey a traffic sig­
nal have been laid again.st 
Joh.T.-̂ on. No injuries were re­
ported.
JAYCEE PLAN
Tourists Will Be Honored
month of June, the total.s here 
I are $358,000 higher than for the 
icorre.sixinding pcricKl in 1959.
I Permit.s i.s.sued numberetl 12. 
including applications for 10 new 
homes. These values totalled 
$119,140 as against $122,500 for
'June of last year. i Level of Okanagan Lake
! „  , - 1 ■ .Started its downward trend.Council has received official
;confirmation that the entire After reaching a peak of Id-.01 
municipality will receive fp-e L-et. this nvorning s reading stwd 
service protection unlil b o u n d a r y a  drop of one inch in the 
extension procedures have b e e n w e e k .  Level at the same 
concluded. ''ate last year was 102 07 feet,
j F’ive year average at this time
I J. D. Baird, an Inspeetor for id the year i.s 102.15.
.the department of munieipal af-; It i.s unlikely the lake will show 
!fair.s, Victoria, toured this arca'^nv appreciable drop during the 
! earlier in the week. He discus.scd'next few weeks, as the control 
municipal problems with mem-dam at Penticton is normally reg- 
bers of the staff. lulated so as to provide the min-
i:num inconvenience to lakcshore
Courier that if extension work 
begins next year the lihraiians 
office will be moved upstairs, 
making more room for the film 
library, and the binding and 
mending department would be 
"taken up" to make more siiaee 
has f.ir headquarter.s book stock.
mads fur the entire season ‘ 'in 
ics|Kinse to competitive pre.-sures 




The sales a.geney say.<i also 
"more than one airline" ha.s ex- 
Iire.-sed interest in handling ship­
ments of stone fruits.
However a.s yet no .specific 
iiuotalions have been received 
—, I .•  n  which apiicar to make air tran.s-'
Circulations Boom ^
Official figures from the -an- The air-lreight shipments would 
nual report of the okanagaidl^^--l»s«blc if the airlines arc able 
Regional Library show the read­
ing tendency among Okanagan 
rc.sidents is still increasing.
Kelowna’s figures have zoomed
Lick Observutoiv of the Uni­
versity of Cidifornia was built 
with a bc'quest by the million­
aire James Lick.
SPKI-.DY
l I L M  I 'lN lS H IN G
In at 9:00 a.in. out at .5:00 p.in
RIBELIN^S
C A M E R A  SHOP 
274 B e rn a rd  P b . PO 2-2108
Kelowna Jaycecs plan to play The basis of data thus presented, a dominion-wide reciprocal ven- 
host to a fam'ily of tourists, yet The selection hm hm hm hrn turc.
to be .selected from those visit- The selected family will be fet-: Dave Kinney is to be in.stallcd 
ing the city cd by the junior chamber of com-;as President of Kelowna Junior,
This fm.rist hosnitalitv nroiect^'"^rce July 9. In the morning Chamber of Commerce at Satur-, 
is ^ ^ o o S  a J a rro f thcFrTroShey will be introduced to civic,day's dinner. | The chc
pram m sthnu^ate tourist i n U - t a k e n  on a tour of thĉ  Bob Gordon, the retiring pres- according 
pct in Kelowna and district community, shown over several of i lent, has been elected to head Ltd. here.
% p l lS o 7 h \ „ “ fh .v f ,^ rc a d y  too M o.-trl.l ccn.rc. here, en-. I the Oh.enah.h diatict Jayeeee.i Alth.ugh 
been placed in local hotels and t^rtained to lunch and presented 
motels, and interested visitors!"'*}" souvenirs, 
arc being requested to fiU them • evening will be
out. The choice of a family williSticsts of at the Jajcees
Cherry Market 
Reported Good
demand is good, 
B.C. Ti-ee Fruits
be then made by the Jaycees on
BCFGA Groups 
Meetings Set
annual installation dinner and; 
dance. ;
Local press, radio and TV in-| 
terviews will be arranged for the! 
visitors, and these will be follow-j 
ed up by forwarding publicity'
Hrischuk Rites 
Here Tuesday
this year’s crop in 
.the Oliver-Osoyoos district is 
I comparatively light, a heax-y- pro­
duction is reported in the Kel­
owna area.
I Size and condition of shipments 
ito date have been generally 
“ satisfactory." Shipments madc^"S";
from 120.740 in 1958 to 133.605 in 
Iresidents 11959, and although Vernon's 72.-
Streams emptying into Okanag-|664 in 1958 fell by 5,000 i". 1959- the 
an Lake are L c k  to normal. ho«k worm tendency m othc,
Okanagan centres has increased.
Oyama has probably the big­
gest increase of all, jumping 
from 39,000 in 1958 to 51,000 in 
1959. And despite a drop in read­
ing during the spring in Endcrby. 
the outlook is much better now, 
especially among children read­
ers.
Tw'entj' new members were rc-
Since completion of the Okan­
agan flood control project, offic­
ials arc able to maintain better 
control over the lake level.
WEDNESDAY'S FIGHTS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Louisville. Ky. — Luis Rodri-!ported in the Armstrong branch
Kelowna and District Kennel Club
DOG SHOW and OBEDIENCE TRIALS
K IN G S  S T A D IU M
Sunday, July 10th at 10 a.m.
E nter your dog n ow  . . . form s availab le from  
Shelley 's Pet Shop.
Public W e lcom e —  S ilver C ollection
guez, 147. Cuba, outpointed Virgil during the last year, many of 
Akins 147, St. Louis, 10. |these being juvenile readers.
Oakland, Calif. — Gasper Or-'And while Salmon Arm is still 
144 Mexicali. Mcx.. out-!climbing steadily, a circulation
so laV ”havc‘’ all b7cn‘ to‘ WcTtern̂  ̂ -Johnny Gonsalves, 141 iincrease of 69 w-as reported mHdxc ail oecn lo ' ' ' ' o s i e r n i P e a c h l a n d ,  bringing the 1959 total
■ ■ to 2,965.
a con-
Canadian markets.
„ . ___ _____ _ ,..........,  Funeral services were hcldi But while there will b e _____
stories and photographs to t h e i r j'J’ncsdny for Joseph Hrischuk, tinuing flow of cherries' from 
|home town. late of 12-15 Glenmore Road. jKaleden and lake jxiints, peak ___
1 Tourists Ilospitalitv is being! Ĵc was born in Russia i2 years shipments may not be expected and Denny Sliuto from Philadel-
f is tc re c l b y  C anada ’s Javcees asU'So "n d  cam e to Canada with —  - ............................  ' ...................... - -
his wife and family in 1937. For
Doused By Firemen
.six years they farmed in Man­
itoba, coming to Kelowna from 
there 17 years ago.
Mr. Hrischuk was a city em­
ployee here for several years.
He is survived by his wife, 
Polly, three son.s, Tom in Kam­
loops. Mike in Merritt and Alex
Winfiekl-Okanagan Centre and 
Oyama will hold separate Jocai: 1A/J,.Xfn|,J C lrA
meetings of the Briti.sh Columbia I "■ IIIH C lU  v l  033 r i l  C 
F'ruit Growers Association, Tues-| 
day and Wednesday at 8 p.m. I
'hie Winfiold-Okanagan Centre | __
meeting, being hold in the Mem-i WINFI^i,LD — A second grass 
orlnl Hall, Winfield, Tuesdav will fire in a week was attended by
feature Allan Claridge, who will Winfield Volunteer Fire Brigade Kelowna; three daughters, 
discuss t i l in g ,  while orchard Wednesday. Brichuk, Vernon; Mrs
labor problems will be rcxdewcd' Flames spread from a g a r b a g e S u k e r o f f .  Winfield 
by T. Blaskovitz. Other mdustiT burner at the home of Mrs L 
reiiorts will al.so be heard. |Hamm, Bond Road about 12:45'
Mr. Claridge will also .speak p.m. 
on ixwling at the Oyama meetingi F-ircmen arrived in time to 
Wednesday. :prevent flames from s[)reading
Other speakers Include H. W. to adjoining hush land, and no 
Byatt and A. W. Gray. damage was reported.
Bv THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REME3IBER WHEN . . .
Craig Wood of New Jersey
until Lamberts in the Kelowna phia tied at the end of the rcgii- 
area are ready in volume. llation -72,. holes in the British 
Harvesting of apricots is cx-:Open 17 years ago today at old 
pected to start in 0.soyoos this[ St. Andrew's course, with 
weekend, while yellow trans-|grcgatcs of 292 .strokes. In the 
parent apples will also be start-|36-holc playoff, Shute defeated 
ing there shortly. Ihjs long-hitting countryman by
strokes.
The ‘ 'seriously-crowded”  prem­
ises at the Vernon branch are 
causing an ‘ 'alarming drop”  in 
circulation figures in the nortli- 
ern city. A suggestion has been 
made to allocate a “ children’s 
only”  period In order to in­
crease membership among juve­
nile readers.
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Employment opportunities puli> and paper company in the 
near future for ambitiou:; single men, age 21 - 30. with high 
school graduation or equivalent for permanent employment 
with medical protection, sick benefit plans, holidays w'ih pay, 
excellent opportunities for advancement. Starting raic.s $2.03 
- $2,12, higher rates for tradesmen.
We are also interested in qualified cooks, bakers and wait­
resses.
Send letter of application including complete details of work 
background to Employment Office, P.O. Box 2079, Vancouver
3. B.C. Interviews for suitable applicants will be arranged 
near you in late August.
arc 13 grand-
Proposed Coast Lab * 
Hailed By Officials I
'I’he emirt, legal fraternity andwoiild be ''more aiiplienhle” here 
police today liailed the nnnouii- than in many place-;, 
ccme'it of a po.ssible crime de-j He explained the Vaiieinucr 
teetion laboratory in Vancouver City Police have their own crime 
n.s a .step forward in the adiuiiil- lab, and municipalitie.s iiolieecl 
■slration of ju.-̂ tiee in Kelowna, by the RCMP mu.sl use the Ke- 
Justiee Minister F’ulton .said gina oiieration. 
in Ottawa Wedne.sday then- art- -x i„. lab has ht-eii a long-relt 
“ eompelllng reasons” for the'i,,,,.,! f„|- B.C’ .," he said, 
establi.shnu-nt of Ihe lab in this, ^  n . MaeAlpine
Also surviving 
children.
Interment in Kelowna Ceme­
tery followed a service in Day’s 
Chapel of nomembrance at 
which Rev. Stanley Pike of­
ficiated.
Pallbearer.s were; Nick Kudla, 
F'raiik Tomezshyn, Paul Nikon, 
IC. Kobrynowiek, and Mike Kos- 
Uiik.
Day’s I-'iiiu-ral Si-rviee Ltd., 
was in charge of arrangements.
NOTED GEOLOGIST j '  -----
Dawson in the Yukon is named! PIONEER SCHOOL
after George Mercer Daw.son, nil- 'Fite “ little .school” of the 
live of Pietou, N.S., who led ii Jesuits at Quebec began instruct- 
in fjeological expedition to the Yu-ing F’rcneh and Indian children 
Vancouver. in 1635.
pi'o\'inei> and his di-parlment has 
begun diseiisshms on this point 
with the ' attonii-y-gi-neral’s de- 
piirtiiu-nt.
’Hu- nialti r has long been n 
eonlenllous one In B.C., and par- 
tieularly Kelowna.
Dela.ws of several weeks tiavi- 
been noted hei(- whlli- exliibits 
|iuv(- bei-n shipped lo tin- pn-st-nt 
heailquai ters in Ilegiiia. Ofti-ii  ̂
InlMtratory p«-rnoiinel mu.sl travi-l 'A',,," 
to Kelowna to testify regarding 
their findings.
If tin- m.-eused Is rluirged with 
a .-a-rious erimo, or If no ball 
has l)(-en posted, he remains in 
( uslodi- until tin- eas(- roiiu-s be­
fore the court.
Miigislriili- Donald Wliiti-, who 
Inis long advocated saeh a unit 
ill B ( ’ , said It would “ eertalnly 
speed up tin- (-lids of Justice.” 
“ Mon- and more today wa- de- 
p(-iid on scienllfU' detection of 
crime," la- said, “ and tin- la-w 
lid) would be ii great asset to the 
Com t-i ill B
He said It would paitieularlv 
hi'iiefd tin- accused pcir-oii eon- 
fiiie-l in llio l()i-k-up for extended 
peri'-d-; of time.
I.ONfl . I T.I.T NEED
N, 1) Mullins, piesldent of the 
Kf'lown.) l.iiw Soi'letv said the 
liein fils of such .'in i'st.d)li-.luui-iil
added the proposed faeilili( 
would givi- “ much better ser­
vice" to till- courts here. He 
agn-ed it would al.so ease the 
load on Ihe llegimi lid), allowing 
them more freedom lo work 
closer to their headquarter,-;.
Harold Wineh, CCF memln-r 
of ParliaiiK-nt for Vaneouva-r
East said n-ct-idly some offie)-r;; 
t tin- prairie centre .s|u-iid mon-
travelling to and from
court cas(-s than they do in 
their laboridorv.
TONIGHT
'THE STAR OF INDIA'
Coiiiel Wilde, Jean Wiilhice 
In idl tin- world no :nor(- fa­
bulous prize tlnia the .lewel 
Hint won the idtenlioii of Louis 
XVI and the (.’(nii'l, of l-'raiiee 
. . . the Star of India.
iMONKl V ON MV BACK’
TIu- Iria- ll.o'ee.v boss .Stor>, 
The ehamniim rim; figlib-r who 
won his l ing bidtle.s but ,iimo.--l 
lost the fight agaiii:;l iiareolie:;.
BOYD DRIVE-IN
Box Offirc Opens 8:0(1 p.m. 
Sliow Starts « l  Dusk
I l im - N  I x d i i i iu ;
GENERAL 
NEWS
Ihc ,SjH»rix r*n*c I
lODAY — I IlIDAY -  SAI UHDAY
A ll Th e Kure ,\(h cut tire O f  Th e S tory  
T reasu red  By ,VI1 A j;e s !
m O G o r
B a d e r s Ilf
t-lir4k.
V > >i -
)» M
111
Oavio Laoo "Oonalo Cr is p -Theodore Bikel '
- SI’ lxUlAL ADDF.D AlT ltACTION
F IG H T  F I L M S l
( W COMii • . . 'F i o y o
JOHANSSON-PATTERSON
'OMICIAI ttORlD S CHA«fl085HIP (lUII laiBI
Oc VIMIIIO Atllllt
J Ciiniplrte SIioivii 
Each Evenliit 
anil 9:110 J h fU iM c itn t
I  ? * t k O t
Enjoy the Benefits of Owning a
W h ir lp o o l
FREEZER
and SAVE $$$ on your food bill
ikkM
I I I  2 Si/i'.s u(
BAKU & ANDI HSON
•  C O M P A C  I •  r O N V l iN i l  N r
•  Alt-Over Prime Ereexliiit 
Siirfacex - Allow fast eon- 
laet freezing lo be dom- (ill 
any (if the 1 ('fi'igeraled In­
side MirliU'i;.,
•  Aidnmatlc Temperature 
('imtrol Located eii lie 
back of the ealanel, old (if 
clilUlrea'.s reach. ,
•  Safety Hnrnl-Open Door —
Mliiuunm prc.'sure pei- 
mil-; ease oiieliing fnuii 
oulside or ia.sidc.
•  ('iiiinter-lialaiieeil I.UI —
Lid ((pens and cloia s r(-
17 cubic feet
595 Ihx. Uuimtilv
2 9 9 0 0
•  ( ' ( ) M i » L i : n ;
forlle.vl.v. ,
( ’onVeident Storage Bas­
kets. Spaei((us “ on top” 
•Paage in biu.kel. The 
bi(,'.|'.el h((l(l.s 31 pound.'-. 
IVlile ('al)lnel Collar I.rilge 
Ilubher collar w o n ’ t 
craeli, i'. soft, (|niel. ladi- 
breakable,
.'i-.vear U'lirraidv on hci- 
inelicallv -seided compres-
S((IS
I'ood Spoilage Wui'uid.v —
((■((Uling np |([ 5200.0(11 
a( ii(( i((l(liti((nal ('hiirg(',
22 cubic feet
700 Ihs.
3 8 9 0 0
Sec lliciii nou id (■
BARR & ANDERSON
( IN Il ' .R IO R )  i ; n ) .
O P i:S  E R ID A V  - T i l ,  9:0(1 P .M .
594 BI HNAItl) AVI, PIlOM I'D 2-3039
' ' Ihe liuMnex:. 'I'lud Quald.v and S e i v i c e  lUOll”
0
w ' 4 'A
lif-IC
w A O « f
E , e P
T1I.'\T 'S W H Y  IT S  r . \N ,M ) , \ 'S  H K S T S K I.U .N S : HKKK!
 ̂Morc jlavouTy 'more life, ftiore satisfaction!
•MADIU. n i A C K  L A B E L !"
Hat id itd iu m c iU  uliO t (mtiliihedof d isp lije iH i/ (lit Li-viof ton tio l Doirdof by Iheijovefnaient ol f ld l i i i i  Cul(i«ii/(i.
The Daily Courier
PuIjI:-Ii» d b. Hw Kikt«»R8 t otirtei l imited. 492 i im k  A%e.. ►rb »  t .
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jCanada Faces 
iln Maintaining
I C an  Canada reta in  its identits? th a t was 
* the prublcin jxi^ed b\ Dr. N . A .  M . M acK cn - 
* z ic .  president o f  the L 'n iversity o f  British 
‘ C o lu m b ia , in a c o n u x a t io n  address at the 
» L 'n ivers ity  o f Saskatchewan.
1 ‘ 'W h eth er w e C anadians like it o r not,
I he said, “ we arc pern iancn lly  and irrevoc- 
1 ab ly under the shadow  o f the U n ited  States 
*, o f  A m erica , and arc w ith  them — the citi/en*
I o f  that country— crea tin g  a culture and c iv il-  
I iza tion  that is N o r th  A m erican  and d iffe ren t
• from  that o f E u rope o r  A sia .
: " In  v iew  o f this w e face the suprem ely
•d iff ic u lt  question : C a n  w e becom e and re- 
I m ain a d iffe ren t and separate peop le and 
t nation , o r  w ill w e in due course gradually
• merge with the United Slates?
• * 'l am aggressive ly  a C anad ian ; but . . . 
j 1 am  aware o f  . . . circum stances and in llu - 
! cnees operating here at hom e. A m o n g  these 
J 1 w ou ld  list de fen ce , econom ic and financia l
• in tegration , and the ever present and all per- 
I vas ive  reality o f  A m erica n  culture. . .
‘ " W e  have accep ted  and act upon the thesis 
that the defence o f  N orth  A m eric a — that is,
' in reality , the d e fen ce  o f  the U n ited  Slates 
is o f  param ount im portance. T h e re  is much 
to  be said fo r  th is thesis fo r  i f  the U n ited  
Slates goes dow n , there is n o  defence o f  
C anada . But this thesis also means that, to  
a ll intents and purposes, our m a jor p o licy  
o f  w a r or peace is decided  in  W ash ington , 
and ou r forces are part o f  the A m erican  
forces .
“ G iven  this p o licy , what is there fo r  C an ­
ada o r  Canadians to  do? Personally, I w ou ld  
strive m ightily to  m aintain C anadian  sov­
ere ign ty  in C an ada , m eaning con tro l o f  all 
de fen ce, forces and projects in our ow n  
country. In add ition , 1 w ou ld  try and insist
that we at least share industrially in lire dc- 
lencv ctfort.
".Another and g ro w in g  opin ion  is that w e 
fliou ld  accept the fact tlu t, as a re la tive ly  
sm all nation, we can ’ t a ffo rd  m iwiern arm a­
ments anyw ay, and should give up try ing to  
do  so. Instead , w e w ou ld  m aintain m odest 
conven tional forces and weapons and m ake 
them  ava ilab le  if necessary, and w e so de­
cide, fo r  lim ited  purposes, like the m idd le 
cast o i K o rea .
“ I:co n om ic  penetration  and in tegration  is 
part o f  the extensive investm ent o f  A m erican  i 
dollars in C anada since the end o f  W o r ld  \ 
W ar IE  T h is  has been o f great benefit to  
C anada but it has brought w ith it A m e r ic a n , 
contro l and ow nersh ip  o f  m any o f ou r indus- i 
tries and resources, and there is n o  end in i 
sight. T liis  con tro l and ow nersh ip  has m eant I 
on occas ion  a m easure o f  po litica l con tro l as j 
w ell . . .  I hope that Canadians w ill them ­
selves reta in  the m a jor share in  a ll o f  this.
“ Ih ese . as you w ill have gathered, arc 
com p lica ted  and d ifficu lt  problem s, but none 
o f them  in m y op in ion  is fundam entally  as 
im portant as the cultural penetration  and 
in tegration  which is go in g  on constantly and 
w ithout any awareness on our part,
“ H ere , m ost em phatica lly , I  w an t to  say 
that ! am  not an ti-A m erican  and I  d o  not 
b e lieve in cultural chauvin ism . M u ch  o f  the 
best and m ost crea tive  w ork  in cu lture and 
the arts is being don e in the U n ited  States.
“ T h e  fa c t that N o rth  A m erica n  culture 
has its cen tre, naturally and in evitab ly , in 
the U n ited  States, raises another d ifficu lt 
question  as to  w hether we can eve r  hope to 
have o r  should even  desire a separate cu l­
ture o f  ou r own.
■'But w ithou t this, is there any h op e  o f  re­
ta in ing our C anadian  identity and o f  b e co m ­
ing a separate and distinct C anad ian  nation? ’
.Vfi t llov il Co.mmli«lcvn f*  study 
the icuv.i!uriitK'i\. aiwl
v’f oi.r MPs and cabinet 
. aiui to make reesan-
luendatiuiij, whii’h our iwiUament 
' co,.M entict t',» become ettecUve 
r.tt tor it-'clf. t'i;t for Us sue- 
cetMir. iiamclv on the day fol­
low ln»( the neat pellet at elceUtat.
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Pension Bill 
-Considered
would agree to work this year 
under the terms of a contract 
drawn up in 1953; no other Can­
adians would toil for
MPs go broke for Canada here
this year.
It would bo inappropriate for 
MPs to vote themselves a larger
l  t il f r rewards | slice of the public pie, whose 
adjusted only once in the past toipurse-.strings they are entrusted 
year.s, with financial effects! to hold. But it would be reason- 
which are making a number of 1 able for the government to .set
SEE
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Keep M entally A live
By PATRICK NICHOLSON itho youngest cx-MP to receive 
Eight years ago the Liberal!this pension when he began to 
government hustled through Bill!draw it just after his 40th birth- 
392, "to . provide retiring allow- day.
ances. on a contributory basis” ! The Ontario pension, in con- 
for our long-service members of|trast, becomes payable at full 
parliament. Like all hasty meas-Irate only at age 55; it is payable 
ures, that bill was ill-considered, to the widow of a qualified MP 
end some of its provisions are
I f  you arc th ink ing o f retiring and just 
sitting' around d o in g  little m ore than th inking 
o f  how  much yo u  deserve a rest, then stop 
th inking that w ay .
Th at's  the ad v ice  o f  D r. W ild e r  Pen fic ld , 
w orld -fam ous neuro-surgeon and m edica l 
scientist w h o  b e lieves  p ro lon ged  rest can do  
great harm. A n d  he’ s a m an w h o  practices 
what he preaches.
A t  69 he re tired  from  the M on trea l N eu ro ­
log ica l Institute w h ich  he d irected  into be­
com in g  a w orld -fam ou s m ed ica l “ n iecca ’ ’ to  
d evo te  his fu ll t im e  to  a new  career*, w riting .
A  large, b ig-handed m an. D r. Pen fie ld  
does not lo o k  h is 69 years, nor fo r  that m at­
ter a man w h om  the w orld  has accorded  d oz ­
ens o f honors fo r  his research in to what 
m akes man th ink the w ay lie  does.
In a recent address on w hat he nam ed the 
disease o f  “ pseudo sen ility”  —  the retired
m ind— D r. P en fie ld  said there are three tim es i entirely unsatisfactory
*1  ̂ In a remarkable contrast thereas m any m en over  60  as there w ere  m  introduced
vious years. jinto the Ontario Legislature by
“ T h e  id ea  that a man is w orth less after | Premier Leslie Frost, to provide 
he is 60  is foo lish . T h e  w orst th ing a man | pensions for members of the as 
can d o  is retire.”
at halt the rate earned by her 
late husband. Further, it is not 
subject to a maximum of $3,000 
a year for all ex-MPs, as at Ot­
tawa; it can be increased by 
long service for 21 years to the 
equivalent of the MPs’ indem­
nity: while 10Va years service 
as a minister earn the maximum
about h ow  hard you  usQd to  w ork .
F rien d s  and re la tives o ften  d o  as m uch—  
if not m ore— harm  to  the re tired  person by
Minister Louis St. Laurent 
He served as an MP at Ottawa 
for over 16 years, and he draws 
the maximum pension of $3,000 
a year. But tor his services as 
I a cabinet minister for over 15
Atom Smasher's Performance 
Up to A ll Expectations
By JOHN E. BIRD 
Canadian Prcaa Staff Writer
Iximbarded by the aeceleratov's 
beam i.s almost im|)o.s.sible to vis- 
lualize. However, if the minute, 
invisible nucleus of an atom i.s 
j pictured as being alx)ut tlie size
n-volving around it 
about 50 fei't away.
iscmbly. This bill corrects most
^  , , , , . . i oi the deficiencies of the earlier . . . .
N o w  D r. P en fie ld  doesn t expec t you  not to  act, so it insistently! additional pension amounting to
be en titled  to a rest after you  h ave fin ished  I raises th e  question whether | half the minister’s annual sal-
vniir career He does think VOU should not Prime M i n i s t e r  Diefenbaker i ary.you r ca reer, n e  aoes  mins you siiuuiu ,-j.ould not have the two pension A vivid example of the differ-
a llow  you rse lf to  becom e a dorm an t m ind compared, and then have cnce between the Ontario and the
d o in g  little  else than eating and sleep ing. _ amending bill drafted to'en-j federal pensions can be seen in 
III his op in ion — and it carries qu ite a b it able this parliament to amend the case of the former Prime 
o f w e ig h tf—yOu’ ll b e  old, and sen ile b e fo re  j the errors of that earlier pension
your tim e if  you  just sit around th ink ing criticisms of the present
pension coverage for our federal 
MPs include such points as:
(1) It makes no provision fo r , ^
„  J • 1 • . .1 , u I I , the widow of an MP who was 1 years, or for his responsibility
con tinua lly  d rop p in g  hints that you  should pension. las our prime minister for over
d o  n o th in g  now  that you ’ re retired . j (2i it docs not differentiate in eight years, he draws no peh-
It  pays to keep  m entally ac tive . scale of pension between, say, sion. And should he predecease
---------------------------------------------- — ———---- nn cx-|.rimc minister who work-i his wife, she would be entitled
od long and faithfully for Can-j to no pension at all after his 
ada and an ex-faccless burgo.ss I death.
who dozed silent and lethargic! In contrast, if the new Ontario 
on a back bench for a similar llegislatlon were applicable to 
period, iMr. St. Laurent for his service in
i3i It ignores the accepted lour federal parliament, he would 
p.ractice that retiremonl allow-; draw about $4,500 as parlinmen- 
ances are payable from Inteitary pension, plus about $10,000 
middle age onwards; with noia.s ministerial pension; and 
minimum age limit for beiu'fici- should he die, his widow would 
, aides, a person could, under un- bo entitled to half that total, or 
usual eircumslnnces, qualify for about $7,2.50 a y'enr. 
ithis lifetime pension beginning 1 The whole question of remun- 
lat ago 2G. Ross Thatcher, the crntlon of our federal politicians, 
Liberal leader in Saskatchewan | including pensions, i.s duo for a 
and former MP, was probably'review. No labor union members
amental studies into what hap




C H A L K  R IV E R , Ont. iC P *
What do the smallest particles of 
matter look like'.’ llmv big are 
they and what kind of energlcsi 
ha\e they'.’
These are a few of the puzzling 
questions n 1) o u t nature lielng pnuE RESEARCH 
studied at Canada’.s atomic on-, d ,-, Govc said the research 
»>rgy e.stabllshment with a SI.- project with the mnehine is en-
OtKI.tlOO machttie capable of gen- urely fundamental and that no nuclei of elements lighter than 
crating great energies. one as yet knows whether infor- ealcium, and the Tandem Aeel-
Knowii a.s a Tandem Acoeler-,p.m(ion obtained will have an im- orator will allow these studies to 
iitor, or atom smasher, it went,j,)efUj,je practical applteation. bo imr.sued in much greater de- 
Into oiK'rntlon 14 months ago at "We are studying a plienome- 
tliis crown-owned atomic energy pojj „f nature wortli under.stand- 
projeet 130 miles northwe;.t of Ot- |ng. We don't care wbetber it has 
tii'va. 'miy imiuedlato practical value,”
"The equipment has eipialled j),. (jovo emphasized that|35-lon maehliie. When the equip-
and in some cases exeeeded our j,|n,||,,u,.|ital researcli in a great'nient Is In operation the aeeel-i
exiMutatlons as far a.s iierfonii- |,p,uy ca.se.s luecedes diseovi'rlos.erator room and the eonende test
anee Is eoncorned," Dr. li. Is. ,.f |>cnefit to man. One example room are locked because of radi- 
Cio\ e, nuelear physicist branch atoiuie energy and another i tlon hazard, 
head, .said In an Interview. itii,. tran.slstor. j Clo.sed - eireiiit television sys-
riie .scientists wlio worked on terns enable scientists to observe
iiueli'iu' studies In the early 1930s,events la botli rooms during ex-
had no idea that tlndr exiierl-'periuu'iits. Result.-; of the liom- 
menls would lead to the dlscov-i lardment are automatleally re 
cry of fission, the baste luocess i irded by eh'etronlc 
n atomic ixiwer. Development of whlidi operates an deelrli 
the transistor resulted from fund- writer.
TV IS USED !
Tlie accelerator machine i.s clc- 
Pe'.'iiKf'vd for the study of the lui- 
elci of elements sucli as uran­
ium and lead a.s well as liglUer 
nuclei. A 3,000.000-volt acceler­
ator has been used at Chalk 
River for .some time to study the
tail.
Material to be bombarded liyl 
the accelerator i.s placed In a 
eonerete room 25 feel from the
Scientists Study 
Seismograph Tape
By 1 UANCISCO QUINTANA
EXI'LOBE ATO.M CORE
The accelerator, lioused In a 
large L-.shape<i building, enalilei 
Dr. Gove and his assoclides to 
Iximbard the imelel or cores of 
atoms with lieams of iiartlclcs
stable "elders”  w h i c h  were 
SANTIAGO, Chile i Routcrs)-j formed during the Caledonian re- 
Cbilean scientists, with a num- v.ohition about 300,000,000 B,C.
of foi eign colleagues, *oe y (|.|i .r
studying minutely the llue.s nualeI 
on an endless tape, | R> other words, Chile, which Is
The tape wa.s taken from tlie 2,'J'Hi miles long and only L55 
.selsinograiihs of tin' Selsmologl-1 widest. Is, be-
caf Institute of the University ot „f ,p,, ••̂ ,,.,.̂ 111" of the
Chile, and the scientists hope ^ l i l t i n g  dimgeroutdy lo-
Ihnt the lines will provide tbeni q,,.
U'llb a clue to the "iu'ude'story" _______ __________ ■ - ■ . ■. .
(it (he eartlKpiake shock;! which
e(|iilpment di.iqii j,,i(l de;;truellon to
f-’ l’*'' so iiianv Chilean eommnnllle;; In
having energle:i of up to 10,000,-. 
000 volt.s. 1
Atoms eomdst of n mielens or 
core made up of protons aiul| 
neutrons nronnd which electrons| 
revolve. Protons are positively-j 
cliarged inutleles, neutrons have 
no electrical charge and elec-j 
tron.s are negatlvely-diarged |>nr- 
liclc.s. '
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
in YEARS AGO 
July, 1950
First chcrric.s from the 
O.soyoos area liav
The machine h  being used toi**"'
Mav,
'till' teiTiric forces which struck 
11 |irn\’ince;! In i.outhcrn Chile lie- 
tweeu M.iy 21 and May 2(1 eaiaicd 
an ai'i .'i of : ome 30,900 ifpiarf' 
mile;, t I ihiik more than 0 ' feel, 
wrecki'd eilh's and town;;, tinnb-
,,,, ,. ,,, „ , I, I ' I''l down ;.ome mountain peaksOliver- n Clas.s 2 ,,f (he Canac hm Week. , , , , , 1  „ ,
arrived on dy Ncw.spaju-r.s As.socl.dlon an- ,
B.C, rand contest.
which It won Inst year, 
ibest all round pauer in
as the
alsud I’ree Fndt s.
according to 
Tin; clicrry deal 
ecnl of
asMime chaige of the local Ho iiUitr of Ihc Unl'.( 
1 .. ...... / II . 1 1 ‘ Ugopogo ;.coK'd a major bit at m,||, ( ’.iiii,,lic paiT-h, and nfliel x.r (P CniirciK inn
'' Ih e 'sm v l...  In th.and 13 piotme. mound u'enatchee, A i.o|)eo cMsai .... .
(ibtain more Information ........  i
the core of the atom. y'* i'',«d.on f l -  .e
The nucleus of an atom of hy-:';'''f .vlold 1- finding good
llrog.-n condsts of one paoton f '"* '
la.mnd wliich one electron re- *"'t. 
volvcs. An atom of ahimmum 
has
a   rotons lud
widch 13 electron, .evolve. Kck wm,,m at lie
KIIMM'' AND SI'/IU don Moiu Wenulehee, with
, Dr. (loVe said tlie maelune can '■'■''de open, 
dha-i'l Its iKiwi'iful eiiciK'. Iieam 
i.t the single prot.in making up 
Ilic n u c l e u s  of the hulrogeii 
olom. It e.in (d o  rip into Ihe neu 
tions and piotoiis making up Uie 
r.ii,- i,f til.' atom of aluminum 
I "By breaklnK up Uic nuclei of 
ntoms tn Oils manner wc hoia* to 
Irani n|ol(‘ ids.llt Oie b.oi(' ('Olir ' —
p'.iinm of m.itti i ,"  lie '.iid V\h*t U a
. "Is die nmleu-. 1 * 1 an atom shall gain Ou- 
lli.O.ed like a ‘.ptleie "I ■« f s't bid' Ids








I'alher A. 1., Maeliit\ re luo! l'io fe ‘ ;or Ciona 
aiiTveil from Grand Forks to loiior nf the Pel
c  I Son (ill unii 1 \
The 
t.lined
'JO v i.vn s  AGO 
Jlilv, 1910





! We tlniil, N((I(" , Ilur po I of 
(i. «■ la. ell,ill;;.■( I li.uid' , 1 .leiil 
I'.o. Ill a briin; our n w po Im.i: 
l.'l 1 ll*' ( ftli'c W ill be III .Ml
.1. IIi. 1 bi.K a h ' p . o  kir ' hoii .
w hu h Is helm; i(.modelled
pi o\ Ide (|U,U tel ; for III . M.
I’.'., mall
man iirullted. If hr 
nhnir n III Id. anil 
aun Mild? MidOien
wh.it Hi;20.
nd F one, w,e;dth, povsei .Ui.l p.'i'li 
u.b.(t l.lial of eiielgb". oo Ha e b.iil' w I'l imii | . ilu I .d llie 
^'iinutc aiwl (m'H'ddr. bit< of oud- loueli olorpiti., d all, ha\e
) . ha'.e'" I • I gamed
lu ll ' Wh.it I. ll . ex.'ll 1 l/e,’ 
|(.i!d‘. till' ll'U''.i'os l.r;ellu 1
.it lie I oI 111
tile .be of 111' 111,ill'll,d tielius "id .
.Ml YFAHS AGO 
Jid>. 1910
All ..n 1, |i;i\ .■ la oi'i .1 III I
la.' oil. I ' .1 .il lie,' .ou.d 
i;.. 11 U oil .Hd’. 2H .5 ' peel'd 
I I vx id |U ov ate 
(l o'o eial In K( |i 
,1 aV taaii s.
l.iimmi.', ill 
mologleal In 
r 11,e of Chile 
at the iiurlli
I'l iinii.’ I Up III Ihc atiei'ti'd urea 
■.\loii ilio e.iiilmu.ilie iii'i.'.an, "
Il 11 h e  ' .1,' ‘ , "lla |.round roek- 
lli", liiuier IIP' feel w hill' Hie ; ('(• 
oial lam.I ol ei\ v lUeh nuidi
Un I (. Il 11 plop'- Im ir ,"
I I le V hole I if Chile I' i. now II 
to be a I i mil' |.| ea Is ing in idi 
111" I I i I In ol I In' I 'ai I 111' gi  i .e 
e 1 Iiile (aull e, hi'l e till pi r crlil 
111 e Ilf I .iiili lii'ipois und eatai'ii ;.m; 
to bil'.o pi,lie
J." ■ ! luil .molla 1 Iln r.d leurbi. 
fi .so tl|.' e(|u,dor III Aiibiri'tica 
'I be .\ii.le .M.iunl.ilo'. are tiill 
"i. i o's me
C'ol' .10 ' I u'liii 1 o\pl.dll th;i, 
be lb ' m..‘llibdll .no ; llll silling 
H. i, 11, , I ' 1 11 ' b -1 i i ' oiib dm mi
I 111 lie' ■ I. .llll li C, i n. l i e  11 s oluUol
li i»ii |HM l.tlioii 0,01 It uai., pUiia about lil.UllU.IM)ll 
I\., ,,t inmeiil l it l ies I mil'll, bill elm r , lx
I I 11 Ip.. I > 111 a I'll 11 le 11 I I a Id am
If Your "Courier" 
Copy Is Missing
IMinnc \o iir  carrier first
I hen il your C'oiirict is not 










r i l ls  n |ii.( 'in l d e liv e ry  B e rv ie r 
Is iiv id h d d '*  n ig h tly  hetween 
7 on (I III '>1111 7 ''Ml p tn
Vrrni.ii Sun*.<Td>rr.> 
Triritlaiiir SI IVarlh 
l.l
PLIAALEY FOURTH AVENUE




W O L S E L E Y
SEE THEM! DRIVE THEM!
SIEG
S a le s  &  S e rv ic e
M OTORS
on Ueriiard Ave., Kdowiin
LTD.
I'honc 1*0 2 -3452  or Night Calls 1*0 2 -3418
*56 I'ord  2 Door Sedan
'Hds twn lone lilaek and while beauty, p. eqiilp)ied with u eiislnm Uv'i cpcaker 
ruilln, and lim, exci llcnt llic' . I* til.I, IMlIt i*.
’5f. I O K I )  '











*51 M iinan 'li 4 Door
laiii later miulid antnmnbile 
hill, a Ieciiiuhlloni (t > ii|(lne, 
and ladln,
Only DOWN
*55 C h risU r 4 Door
T ill.. a tine ear with a riidlu 
rlid manv nlliei extiim.
TRY VODH DOWN 
l-A yM E N ')'
$99 AUHTIN4 (liiiil I'llll I ’ l lee $350
SIEG MOTORS LTD
K K tO W N A  D A lt T  C O im iK K . tH Um S.. JtULT T. P A r.K  S
/ N
)
• I I '
rii n
C L O V E R  L E A F  F A N C Y
PINK SALMON
tins




P A C IF IC  G O L D
PEACHES
28 02, tin
2  tins 6 3 c
JELLO
A ll Flavors!
6  5 9 c
CALIFOENIA
i l l  - I I
• lu sc io u s  • s w e e t
r . J i .
WATERMELON .V
f  3
The Sweet Eating Kind.




Californta, Large Size ................................................. ............ J f e l  i f c i  m  ^
CHERRIES 7ibs.d9c
No. I  Okanagan Bings .......................................................... 4 f c i  ^ ■ T  m
CELERY 10,
Local, Green Tender ..........................................................................  each ■  ^  ^
CANADA CHOICE BABY
BEEF STEAKS
Your Choice of Sirloin, T-Bone, Club or Rib. 
"Talk of the Town" Price! . - . . . lb.
ROUND STEAK TC,
Canada Choice Baby Beef .........................................................  If*- "
^  \ S
BLADE ROAST 40,
Canada Choice Baby Beef ....................................... .............................. lb. *  "  ^
F o r  T a s t y
w m m
in d o o r s  o r  o u t
WIIRACLE WHIP j r '  39c 
FRENCH DRESSING w 29c 
POTATO CHIPS V , 3 9 c  
GRAHAM WAFERS
Christie’s, 14 o /. package ......................
ICE CREAM 'r “' X  




















r u n n in g
SHOES





$ 4 . 3 5
Guaranteed Finest Quality
Beverages Preserving Supplies
FIZZIES. . . 29c CERTO r ' 2 for 33c
KOOL A ID . . . 5 for 29c PAROWAX X ............  19c
LEMON JUICE ' r i '  " 2 for 25c W .M. LIDS X 35c, [
PUNCH s r - . 45c No. 63 LIDS X 21c
ROOT BEER i r ' 37c FREEZE KITS r 1.49
LIME JUICE 68c CERTO i r 32c
COCA COLA I" 46c RUBBER RINGS... 2 doz. 23c
ORANGE CRUSH n ,: ; ..  46c W .M. LIDS .... 35c
Prices Effective 
Thurs., Fri., Sat., July 7, 8, 9
Daily Delivery 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.
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Canadian Sor;ey Tg£?.i 3 R i J 
Adventure On Mskcncs Rivsr
t!:' ! *‘Wi' vvt're
'î ..•V,\ W.' >tiii (u-t h;ue
.a„(!u .i tau-ii-h u 'avt iu'Uut,v 
■ i-1 n t lii\o !i!iv >s>rStHt*
At tlu' t'.
VIENTIANK, I-ao.s ait'utor^' - 
C u s u r v e y  ledins arc Icuv
a fte r  au a 'lUuKuis nuUv.^ iik  
'l\ inoiulu chaitm^' li'vtU thi't K.m
C a m p in g  tr ip ?  are  r is in g  fa s t ’̂ n" m iK tity  M vkn iu : l i u r r .  in  ihi-
on the  ix ip u la i i ty  ) i ; t  ( '(  t u in i lv j  l lK * l r  m u v i.> 
va ca tio n s , and w ith  v e ry  gmvd n iilc s
'Itu* ?..!'> . V vvu' begun last ' •*
> , -ii*!! .*!Ul' a IVlKWCvl y-* 
pio-l'>"!\:iuin'.:.l I ’a- 
IV t 1-1 av'isitv in l-nvi-v 1
Mv k'.ftj! 0,'tt.i HI S ::i ,
\\hic!t cvncml Vit t Nniii. itic (k'lrnii.m-- i.mtin
uf the lower mt.i a (!.u i vm ef bandit ruul Cmm u .
t i>v 11 Hi. ;*t) t ana-
'll Pu* seiwcv witii
at IT." peop!<' cm
.1 ill’ ll alvHit 
'Vi ling d.dfi‘1- 
■ ?e.dy ailing 
Mime vd Its
Vit iiv.im r: b ! acti '  itv 
■ t'.nn lUie cei'aMon thev 
Caiuidi.’.n Ciil- h;ul to t ik-' m v e r  wivU- th-' rch-
S.\cn I'ani iian? 'mule an aei- 
1 ?ui\ev (I 'l l . 1 DC-3 nircreft, 
■t V, .ne in li'i t,i finhh tlieir 
. iuk I’ll
i-ff,







reason  ̂ There are more than IS.-Meknng in l.aos. C a m b o d i a ,  nniniM 
000 camiysilcs in America's most ’I'liailand and South Vi. t Xam, v);i ree 
exciting vacation areas; miide as a
tluTe's generaiiv iio charge for a onibvi Pian iiiil piojcct to Ir'Iii aii'i t;,.* Soutii \ ictnaiiiv'ic I'.ei eti -v'.itiiule heeai’M' of 
room" in naturelund witti a soulli cast A-ian nations v.li rc t'l- ' v ere winkni'! c o;ui\ wcntli r. It will be corn-
glorious wilderness view. .devciop the lit er, .--o fiir .ilmie t In Miuthern l.aos. ii'le Mirt ey p’l'.od i i ’\t October.
What’s needed in the way of untapiual. tomn io.-m u siceoli’-.s nigh K ich i.-r'ii iiad an interpreter
etiuipment? F'irst, a gocxl ear or' Canadians fini>lietl Ituir waile tiie I.uit'r.n Army, m ' ’vlK'se jeb it was to tell tile vll-
station wagon is a "must," and a 1’̂ '-̂ '“ '’ '̂ survey on seliedule just •untv it, tiiod m ntar sh dls over 1 ' ei s tnat the Cunadians had 
sturdy steel car-top luggage c a r - i i i o i i s o i n  their tents into a rebel band u - lut eomo to liistribute mission- 
rier or cargo trailer is h e l p f u l , I “ hhough when ttiey ar-Dorted to Ix' in the rice fiekl.s ary traet? or anti - Communbt 
too. Take .vour choice of a con^'’' ' ‘'^ pessimists predicted the be vend. mvi aitanda bit to work on the
vcntional tent, two or more piip'i"*^ wxiuld take at least two dry. Yet, says Uotj-nt llroekiebank Mekvin; River Project which 
tentfi, or one of the new t r a i l e r - S c a r b o r o u g h ,  Out., diieetoi ef iviutually would benefit tiiem. 
tents cquipired with bunks. Camp 
stoves and galvanised steel ice 
chests are popular items.
Canned soft drinks and canned 
food are ideal for camping trips, 
because of their compactness and J 
light weight.
Don't forget lanterns, flash* | 
lights and a water jug. Cooking I 
and eating utensils of stainless 
steel are practical, because i 
they're easy to clean and can take I 
rough handling. Campers’ knives, 
forks, spoons, serving plates, 
mess trays, pots and pans, dip-! 
pers, grills and even drinkihg i| 
cups now come In gleaming j 
stainless steel.
a t  a t  SHOPS CAPRI y o u ’l l  f in d  e v e ry th in g
'̂ jiiiMwiiiii viliiTi
V E T E R A N  R A C E R  A R T  JO N E S  W IT H  T W O  “ M E R M A ID S ’*
Many Games and Hobbies 
Help Child's Summer Fun
; Whether school keeps or not, 
'.the learning process goes on. 
•In the good old summertime, 
]tots and teens at leisure are 
Ifcspecially receptive to mind-
• and body - building sports, 
'games, hobbies and outings. 
’.The most impressionable ex­
perience usually is a family s 
’ annual vacation trip. Long be- 
Iforc "take-off" time,
• and children can learn together, 
planning < where to stop on the
'way to their vacation goal, and 
'.what side-trips to take after they 
•arrive.
‘ Around home. too. there arc 
!long weeks to fill with interest- 
•Ing, constructive doings. Short 
‘outings to nearby points of in­
terest can be enjoyed by the 
•whole family. For the youngsters 
'alone, backyard camps, do-it 
lyourself projects, gardening, 
plays, art shows and cooperative 
•work programs should be
There are many ‘ ‘outdoor liv- their summer pleasure, 
ing" products on the market tci por baby there are steel frame 
Interest young people between! portable playpens, fold-up steel 
June and September. This check- „ „ „ „
list by age groups may suggest 
some new ideas to keep your
furniture, and even real play 
yards made of go-together sec-
youngsters healthily occupied — | tions of galvanized steel fencing, 
"learning" in the summer Toddlers will enjoy wheel toys 
months when school is out. which range from the traditional
For the nursery-schooler — j tricycles and wagons to jets and 
Barents'bicycles, swing-n-ring sets, slides,! rockets, steel sand boxes, and 
 ̂ play gyms, roller skating, mid j steel supported wading pools.
Table-On-Wheels 
Has Many Uses
The family that moves out­
doors for summer fun will be 
pleased to discover that one of 
its handiest labor savers—the 
steel table on wheels—will move 
outside too.
Utility carts In gleaming stain­
less steel or colorful enamel 
(some with electric outlets) have 
a multitude of uses. They can 
transport and hold electrical ap­
pliances (coffee maker, toaster) 
for breakfast on the porch. They 
can serve as auxiliary tables at 
the charcoal grill or as a portable 
bar for patio refreshments.
get garden tools and, for par 
ental peace-of-mind, yard-size 
steel fences.
For pre-teens — swimming 
pools, a wide variety of outdoor 
games, and, of course, bigger 
editions of many of the toys that 
delight their younger brothers 
and sisters.
Teen-age tastes and interests 
may range from golf clubs, fish­
ing gear, racing cars and tools, 
to outdoor cooking equipment 
and yard lighting for the enjoy-
Instalment Collectors 
Tire Of These Remarks:
Lawyer Switches To 
Career As Doctor
VANCOUVER (CP) — Jack 
Lederman is both a lawyer andi| 
a doctor, one of few men quali­
fied in both fields.
He received his law degree 10 
years ago and has just gradu­
ated for the second time from the j 
University of British Columbia, 
with a medical degree and a ! 
prize for outstanding scholarship.!
‘T m  not a disgruntled lawyer.”  1 
he says. “ I just always wanted! 
to be a doctor.”
After a year of internship at j 
Royal Victoria Hospital, Mon­
treal, he plans to enter general] 
practice and says he hopes to geti| 
into some branch of forensic | 
medicine where he can make use! 
of his medico-legal knowledge.
TOURIST DAY
KAMLOOPS (CP) — J u n i o r ' J  
Chamber of Commerce members ]| 
will celebrate Tourist Day Julyjj 
13 by selecting a visiting family 
for ‘ ‘a day to remember." The 
lucky visitors will meet city coun­
cil, tour the city, appear on ra­
dio andtelevision and receive a| 
key to the city,.
Special o f the W eek
3-Piece Set of Aluminum Summer
GARDEN FURNITURE
Consisting o f  1 Chaise Lo u n ge  and 2 L aw n  Chairs. Th is  sturdily constructed set o l 
ligh tw eigh t alum inum com es in fou r rich colours. C hoose from  Tan, R ed , G reen  and 
Blue . . . m ix  o r  match to suit you r ow n individual needs.
T h e  Chaise Lou n ge  m akes dow n  to a bed . . . idea l for 
those unexpected overn igh t guests.
THIS WEEK O N L Y ........................................ $ 3 6 9 5
See our excellent selection of needs for
O U T D O O R  LIV ING
VVUIK UlVfelUtliO MX. ♦»
Icouraged to keep young minds, ment of the whole gang, 
hands and growing b^ ies ac- Even for the under-school-ages
[there are products to increase
iP ina nAd Soft Drinks 
A re  Teen Age Treat
By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (A P )—Remarks' 
an installment collector gets tired 
of hearing:
"Here’s $10 on account — on 
account of that’s all I got.”  
"Don’t take the television set. 
If you have to take anything 
back, take the sofa. Then we can 
still lie on the rug and watch the 
programs.”
"Well, let’s be sporting about 
iit. Til pay you $5 now, and $.$ 
jthc next time you catch me.”  
"Shut the door quick, Martha,
OPPOSES SHELTERS
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Mayor 
J. E. Fitzwalter said Wednesday 
I "Where do they get off, any-|he cannot support suggestions, that 




N o w  you  can B ake-B ro il-R oast-S m oke or 
F ry  w ith  this m odel.
O N L Y
$ 4 4 . 9 5
from
1 8 " - 2 1 " - 2 4 "
BARBECUE
12.95
Colourful A P R O N S
at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Barbecue T O O L  SETS
from  ......... . .. . . . . . . . . .
"Go aliead and take back the 
crib. Junior’s in the second grade 
now.”
“ Yes, they used to live here, 
but they moved last week. Very 
mysterious, too. A big truck 
came about midnight . . 
nobody knows where they went.
own fallout shelters. He said thfe! 
shelter proposed by civil defence; 
authorities would cost $300 in ma­
terials alone and " I  think its] 
ridiculous to expect people toll 
build them."
Soft drinks in cans are the safe, 1 
and easy, light way to carry bever-| 
ages on picnics.
Y o u r B .C . Owned  
and Operated 
Hardw are, Furniture  
and Appliance Store.
Plenty of Free 
Parking at
SHOPS CAPRI
■ Teenagers swarming in from 
'the bench? An impromtdu record- 
■juip .starting on the back porch? 
•Have the older youngsters put 
hn a last-minute request for an 
4»fter-the-dance snack?
• Piz/a and soft drinks in cans 
[will satisfy everyone—go<xl eat­
ing, fun, and easy on the budget. 
Tlesl of all. it’s ea.sy on the cook, 
[even if there are several unex- 
gieeted guests. _ ____ _
here comes Shylock again.”  j 
The pizza dough may be pre-j •'You mean I dated that last 
pared and rolled out in advance]cheque June 1, 1970? How could 
and stored in the refrigeratorji have been so careless? Well,]
until needed. Particularly ca.sy to 
make, the new fast-rising pizza 
mixes cut down on last-minute 
waiting time.
To go with: canned soft drinks
you’ll have to wait until next 
month now. 1 don’t liavc any | 
more dough left in the bank." 
"SUE ME” I
"Go on and sue me if you want i
H
: Picnic Coolers 
i Ideal for Soft 
[Drinks In Cans
One o f the liest ways of car-
in a rainbow of flavors—orange, do. But you'll have to stand in 
grape, root beer, lemon-iime,|line. There's a lot of iieoplc ahead! 
raspberry, ginger nle, cherry andjof you." Il
many others. | "Don't sic the dog on liim now. 1
The new canned .soft drinks arejw.ail until he gets into the yard 
real sixice-savors. If refrigerator ;,„(i mioses tlic gate."
i[)ace is limited, stack tlio cans 
in a cooler or bucket and fill iri’ , 
around the cans with ernsiieii ieo'
" I f  yon want to
lirotlier-in-law.
repossess that i 
•to see my 1 
1 sold il to liim I
or eubes. On with the lid. and by ] ..
iv.irt.v time the qniek-eooling eans-‘ j  57 r,„'
^boroughly eliilled. persomilly, and you go back and.
Other work-savers for Mom: n̂ ,|| p, Aus-I
wltli canned .-ioft drinks, uo ;
glasses are needed, Just provide'^ , ,|fi(i,-es.s Okav'” ’ 
a can .opener and straw.s. After,  ̂ ,
vying soft drinks in cans to Pl*;- | tlu> tnish'e!^  ̂ 'V " '1''̂  b«' •'‘^sponsible for my j
■jile spots is in a newiv-stvled, V  ' . Iinslmnd s debts. Sure, I know ho I
iiigged and efficient galvanized t a k i -o v ., honglit llie ring on lime But the |
‘  ,1 nlei.ie Cooler IHSLUSS TAKEOVER ,1,1,̂  is mine---Uie debt is Ids."
, H i 1 ifpil \ci' KAMLOOI^S (CIM   *'!)on’l think you*ro tlu* only'
. Ihese nllrnetiye insidalu ice ,„u| ihe deiiartnienl stiae In the world. I
x'lll'.̂ ts can iiold lots of ' ‘k'U’ inepiirtmcnt of ’IVaiisixirt
. , Wednesday to rilsenss Ihe elh'
/ilriiilis with pleidy of room
didn’t work. My 
(1 mo for a
loops nii|x)it. blond
smd ail iee piek as well ai. a 
Trav,
I Be Mile you liave einaigh llilrsi-:
<iueiu’luii)', lieverages, t'anned soft,
\liiaks an- peifeet for doing away 
[vvitli lliat parelu’d feidlng. \
Our Parks, Beaches arc packed , the sun is shining and the w ater warm . W h eth er 
you arc staying in the O kanagan  o r  spending a vacation  elsewhere you ’ ll need 
all the aids to  vacation  co m fo rt and fun to be found at Fum erton 's. C o m e  in 
today and m ake you r choice, w e know  w e can please.
Ladies' Swim Suits
I ’ or you r sum m er glam our the most fla ttering swimsuits o f  the ’ 60 sw im  and 
fun season. Faid iioned by C ata lina . . , P ed igree  Sports . . . A rtis t M o d e l and; 
( ’ l)ristina. In popu lar new knits, elastic ized  fa illes  and cotton prints. C om e and j
d ive in ligb t now  fo r  best selection . 5.95. 0 12.95< A ‘f
A bsorben t
3.95
. . , , ...... 1 ......................................... ..I-.,., m e t luix'e to  pay fiv e  othev’.s lie fo re  I ,
\v i'U ;h l e o in p iie t e n iu n d  ■ edne. ay to  rilsens.y Ihe ell.x 's g d  to  v m i,"  I
/ilriiiU  i l l !  l n t  <>f ''‘K in i fo r j,,,, i,,',,,,; " \v h v  ..huuld I keep im y in g  f o r ,
•foods t l ia t  .should lie  k e p t co ld  in  speed Inke -ove r liy  t l iC it l ia t  love Seal? l t d
V ra iis it. One coo le r com es »'quli>- g o ve rn m e n t o f tlie  K a m -h o v  fr ie n d  J l l l e
j ie d  w il l i  n .soft d r in k  can opener n ir ix n  t. b lo n d i'."
Mt)M IN TIIE A( T
! Dad may do the cooking lit b , 
•liaibceiie i n i l v ,  hut mom still 
’ l es ei ves  the liglU lo plan n' 
[pietlv setting for the table. 
.Poieelaii i  enanii'l-on-sleel dislies 
’ail '  smart  cliolces for outdoor | 
Vnlei laliiing. Tliey ate  ilunil' le, | 
.ea to I'leail, and come in II 
-Wide range of ’ ’out-iloorsy" 
'coloi.'. '
’. - S o f t  (liioks ill coloiful caas I 
■ lend .1 festive note of their own. ! 
'I'liev ' .axe.on woik,  too. Only 11 
[sUiuv is needoil in I'acli c,in. 
Af leiwaid; ,  tlie cans go in tlie 
tl .e ll
s,'n .'lie likes to l ee  pleiue 
.ki i iw anil I ' l ks  that liond or 
■ Mil! .SI,dole'.', steel f latware 1;. 
'.I Ml e elioiei’ ' < >  that steaks can 
,t>,' .itl.ieki d w nil aottiei itv .
I |'',.l f.iie li'; oiild'su' cider- 
.tfUiii;); di'*ui.dl\v‘ : t ' ’<’l la te.ss 
■ c.iil' d>> t'.Mi.w.is dut\ e a n y i o g  
m Im ; , I t la ' and f'-"I onto tlio 
I',01, h I'l' 1 .iiai and making an 
'C'luaUs val iat ' le leiiiul tltp witll 
[ the 11 • 'I di ta-s
■ t'oiui' .let alal light weight, 
[caoiaal  Mi(t dilolss tiave piovcil  
, n Is mo to hiKet i amt mountain 
• vUiotH'io wlai Iwve U> c rui y  all 
[i,( tla'i: e>|U.|imeid, f>"sl Olid
. di mk ni a i'.o'k.
ANNOUNCEMENT
f o r  t h e
C u s t o m e r 's  C o n v e n i e n c e
We ill (KiOPOliO Sl.RN'K'l STAIION. Bernard 
at Vernon Rd . wish to tiike this opporliinity lo ac- 
i|uainl Ihe MOIOKISIS Ol KId.OWNA AND 
DI.SIRICT with
n i l  M  W i i o i  iis  01 in is iN i ss
I ffec llve  from  July 5
8:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. Daily
If \ou ,11V Inuiif.' .m\ inuible with unit' e.ii's i)’iution 
sssicm Ol r ,11 but etoi, ue then sui'gcsl \ou e.ill in aiul 
h.oe \oiii e.ir I I I ( I R( )NI<' \l I V ANAI.V/I D 
unit the ,N1 W .\1 1 I \ I (,H H’.Ml M  . . . A 1 OUK 
SI A I ION.
I
I ri’ c P lek iip  luul D cIIu t v
Ogopogo Service Station
Berm ird  ui V m m u  R il. - Phone P O  2-3.T94
II
Priced from  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  to
S W IM  C A P S  —  I 'o r  litiir p rotection  B E A C H  ..T O W E L S  •
. . . W a ve  Savers . . . Q Q  T e rry  tow elling , ga ily
Only  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / O C  decorated . 36 x 68 .
B E A C H  S T R A W S  —  L ig h tw e ig lil shade-giving straws o f  all designs and co l­
ours. Protect your eyes and com p lex ion  this year w ith a straw Irom  our
W om en ’s W etir D cparlincnt. A s  low  as . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  •  ' «
W O M E N ’S T H O N G S  —  M u lti-co lou red  rubber. P riced  a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
L E A T H E R  T H O N G S  ~  W h ite  or saddle tan . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 .98
Play Suits for Promenade or Beach
These arc real coo l tind cute. In coo l printed cotton, shirt and shorts have 
m atching skirt. W ash  ’n’ w ear for easy care.  ̂ A  Q O
S H O R T S  —  P E D A L  P U S H E R S  —  I 'o r  etim ping or boating 
Shceno or W h ipcord . A l l  sizes. P riced  Irom  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
■$>
2A9 ■4%
For M en a t P la y  . . .
Cool approach in Sports Shirts Men^s Shorts
So ligh l , , , So right . . .  So co lo rfu l . . . 
c tieu m lvr idiol short sleeve shirts by A rro w  
. . , lllucstoiK ’ o r  Brill w ill add pleasure 
\our le ls iiie  this sum mer 
I rom as low  as . . . . . . . . . .
l i o u ’ i
o
2.95 ,„4.00
Shecno cotton wash ‘n wear 1 
waist w ith zipper front pockets lore and a ll. 
W h ite blue beige . , . or S iru iig D rill Shorls—




S lui'll Imd si/i’s flout I ■ 
1(1 in our Me/./amne l)c- 
iiailiiu’ iil.
P i II ed 11 om  ... 198
Priced from  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Swim Trunks
Suil K in g  B oxer s l j lc  l ancy riu tans fo r  d iving or dawd 
ling . . .  o r CuHon Sheen with elaslie i/cd '5  0 * \
waists . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 .7  J
Plain iH’ it'c, red or blue 2.9H
K iiig lile  Skinlites in salm sheen u iili draw-,tiing, 2/>5
Shuttleworth Dress Straws
Protect 's itli e leganceVB lue, Ians, g,ie>: 
with m aleliing bands, Iriiiii
Ki.I.OWNA'S DI PAR I MI NI
2.95
SI OKI’,
F U M E
C O R N E R  I I I  K N A K I M 'A N I » O S Y
X '
No Need to Suiier 
From Summer Heat
, r.vjLosxw  r u L v  i m  s
r
l'<?4KW %*
r '. j i  f V 7. i*«a I*M il; :
I ,S\ «. I I  I . C . . 1  t ) I I I ' ;.l
L _ X i / “
Ui-!. No. I vx 1 i e an Uiu-nlal
1 *xj 1 w i 11 a 1C i w.auu'i O,. ul.t
UllJ.g L*iiti. d oU > a j|o
The tU'tUdn I'! ud:o \ 4*'iJ tll;.
tlol ViC t'atilA’l' VvL.it.’> t''• Lac mg la.
-lav ci kteu IJIH‘W (IV'III lK*x:lib '
ii-.cKiiitains packed aiMUixl III.
\
palact? all suiniiH'i' long.
llus w.i> lumily
!'ioi'..ial I'U iiuot of U-, lui\v 
rVtT. and thf only "mati-iuade''
u'lu 1 Vi f  tould exiK'ct was horn able in aucs for a 
Ked iliinks, hand funs, or a trip or an entire house, 
to the <>ld siiiai nin’ hole.
heating up tli
Ilf ij.nn.ii tituing pcit-
l ’ a!;o fujiutuie of jU.iU.' s'.s**"l 
t-iahnfidi ligfit, ee*ul an.l toi-
curing.
llHlools, ail Is liioi rd b> fall.-, 
dried b> d.linnii.lititis. ees>iea 
by all COlKllllonna and elapo- 
ratiiiC rtxilers. aiut eh’alKil t\v
air puiifleis. ihonie of Uiu suin- 
iner conifoii eeiuipment is a\ail- 
single lUeiill 
•n lO 'ir
Summer Fun Fur 
Sa'ie Of Safety
V'
t t .n \\
11
l i l!u* w Kie cf'.H'J' 
r’s !' j e  U: t’ 'r f>.'n
lit I if >vHi'r<* nK-Vat !i\t‘ iiUil 
v .-cn .“i xsccu’
ihi'-i I
Oi !cvc I it Si’
aie stieeli ci ' • f ne.’s of
tr .' f steel whieh In •  cnolee
\i!us iii\.ie\ and exelt- b.-.ki ,1 in.nuud tools. 
rieeoiiiUng x̂is-sl-unU-’s IV n'l oteshtsK Uu- w tie \aiutt 
\aid. pool, p̂ itlo oi of y. 1\lU.w v1 sUii ih-lii llti ' 
Hie 1! in ;oi t .lit lactoi.s nusifls tin I mo lidit fol an,' 
o ipaiktd the return to - .i'I dio.Miil scuvi
f f
4
Idectiiciil apiiliaiioos ce»i.>W 
Kvcn C(.H'l sU'.nmor ivenings uphoul 
i\eie made uneiKluruble by in- _\(Yd — if outdoor outlets are 
.-ects. But tcxday things are far provided by the wiring - wise 
Letter for us tliau they exer were homeowner
fur the slate - owning Oriental, coffee makers, rousseiies and 
Insecticides in aeiosol cans or oijier electrical aid
insectocctor devices take tare
New Products 
Let Baby Go 
Where You Go
can be used 
on Ihe patio. They're durable and 
easy to take care of because of 
the wide use of chrome plated 
steel or stainless steel.
Outdoor Itgnuiig Is another 
summer eomforl benefit of ad­
equate outdwr wiring. Lights 
add hours of outdoor summer 
fun. as well as making home 




TAKING ADVANTAGE OF AQUATIC FACILITIES
•Tome on In the water's I Lake Okanagan ha.s jumped I the facilitic.s offered at the Athans. Dave Mangold 
finX” Thanks h.'6kl Sol shin- | into the warm 60's. And nat- | Kelowna Aquatic. /o; Irene MacDonald,
ing from a cloudless skv the 1 uially. these four top-notch i thus photo (LEFT TO RIGHT)
last few days, tennieratiirc of ' divers take full advantage of ̂ are Gordon Brow, George I __ _______________ _______
and
Change of Scene 
Spur to Enjoyment
You may not hold many for- trical servants such as frypans. j with almost 
mat dinners or holiday feasts saucepans, waffle and sandwich neighborhood
this summer. Yet the’ home- grilks. table ovens, toasters and|-----— ---------
maker is likely to find herself coffee makers. Many of these;
involved in a great variety of; are now seen in stainless steel: 
cooking assignments. i ‘is wcU 3S chrome on steel.





CURFEW PLAN , x »..o ..... . —   ̂ _
OSOYOOS iCP) -  The villagc|colors^and 
Summertime is also th e  time commission here is drafting
Staving home is fun 
re limits.
Mothers of young children need 
'•Hit worry about reaching those 
I "limits" if they’re lucky enough 
to have in tern  collapsible I equipment which lets baby go 
j along too.I That’s why steel frame play- 
I oens and baby beds, .strollers, car 
1 seats, high chairs, convertlbb' 
j chairs, feeding play tables and 
I popular ’ 'Jumper’ ’ seats arc ideal 
j for today’s well-furnished infant.
Don’t overlook these items if 
! you’re shopping for a gift for 
the baby who has everything.
I Among niAv models are fold- 
awny play pens that feature 
chrome plated steel frameworks 
and casy-to-care-for rnesh sides. 
They fold up into compact pack- 
agc.s (one measures 40 by 40 
inche.s and is only four inches 
flat) and even have handles for 
easy carrying. Putting toy.s, pad 
and other infant essentials in the 
mesh sides makes it possible to 
move baby, pen, and all in one 
trip.
Strolling, or simply sitting
w'hile mother shops or chats, no
.longer need be confined to the
Electric fans and portable Xonie neighborhood. A steel
evaporative coolers made of col- stroller, complete with gayly
i X. J Ki.. oioni nffer summer colored sunshade, folds into a 'orful, durable steel offer summer,
I to the car and is as easy to open 




I comfort at economy prices. 
Fans this year feature
.,'butc decorative appeal. Greater 
' emphasis is placed on the 20-inch
homemaker will look for com-1 for outdoor barbecuing. Dad curfew bylaw to combat out-|^jndow type which gained in 
fort in summer. Indoors, a kit- may ‘ ‘help.’ ’ But it’s more likely breaks of vandalism by teenagers [popularity
'll ronfine his talents to the niohf Thf> rpcmlntinn would re-! ti.Viii-Vi ma
DEATH ACCIDENTAL
VANCOUVER (CP) — A coro 
returned a verdict of
•' ." u i K i c i  last sumiuer * m c i i W e d n e s d a y  in 
chen c.xhaust fan can do won-, he’ll c fi  i  t l t  t  t  at ig t. e regulatio  l  r -!which nufacturers claim does the case of William O. Hadden, 
ders for keeping the house cool-j "c.xecutive level" — grilling the qui^e persons under 18 years of a good over-all cooling job for a|3t_ whose body was dragged six 
cr and free from cooking odors.; steak or making the s a l a d  age to be off the streets after [large area. Roll-around types are blocks in downtown Vancouver 
For an exciting change of dressing. Mother remains b e -9,30 p.m. in winter and after popular, too. 
pace cook the whole meal on hind the scenes marshalling t0:30 p.m. in summer. “
the patio using versatile dec- the many edible and non-edible— ---------------------------
-------------  ̂ essentials of successful outdoor! GREAT MUSEUM
bating. ‘ -rbe Smithsonian Institution at
Use "Q uicknic" 
For A Picnic
That word ' ’Quicknic" i.sn't 
miisprint. It’s an idea!
Emphasis in evaporative cool­
ers is said to be on their use as
More and more mothers ^rcj^yggbington, with its three muse- 
finding canned soR drinks three ai't galleries and a
of the essentials. They fmd 11,000,000
soft drinks m cans arc d e l i c - a n n u a l l y
ious, take less space in the re-, . ......  .......
i frigorator, are light to carry 
and require no return, 
i An addition to cooking in a 
When your family has a picnic.' variety of places, the home 
*0 dear to the hearts of most nuiker must also bo prepared 
Americans, who docs the work'.’ I to cook for any number. There 
Who has to [iropare the fixid be- arc groups of friends; maybe 
fore you start, out for the woods,'an annual office picnic; vaca 
the park or backyard? ! tioning^relatives who drop m
If you’re the one, a picnic may 
not be all fun and games for you.
Why not bring forth, ns if by 
mngic, a new, easy, relaxed kind 
of picnic—the Quicknic.
.\ Quicknic is n tiicnic tlial Is 
quirk to fix because Uio ))iciiic 
food and the soft drinks comej 
out of cu.sy-to-carry, compact 
cans.
Tliorc is very little food prep- 
nrnllon to do boforeliand and a
uivvzvd All uu iiwj ii v ij  
after being run over by a car in 
a parking lot. Richard Charles 
®'Smith, 24, has been charged with- - ifcjilliHl AAQlS LFtL.ii CllclJ
all-purpose temperature regu-ifaiUqg (q remain at the scene of 
lators and air treating devices. Ubg accident.
New filtering, air - purifying, I 
germ-kilUng. odor-removing and 







The transistor radio section at 
our store has never been 
BETTER! Wo. have in stock 
some of the finest «  and i  
transistor radios that arc 
made today!
So, when you're on the 
beach . . .  there’s nothing 
better than a Transistor 
Radio as company
3 4 9 5
Sharpies
APPLIANCES
5 Doors West of Post Office 
Phone PO 2-5099
Styled for energetic girls, these 
’activated" and well-coordinated 
|)lay fastiions arc ready for 
vacation frolicking'
Beachwear, svxirts .separates and 
uovnl accessories are here for Mom 
and Mis.s to choose leisurely, 
economically. They're all pretty- 
buys!
Boys' and Girls’
Bathini; Suits —  Trunks 
and Cabana Sets.
Tliese smart, hard wearing, long 
lasting, very fashionable bathing 
suits and Cabana sets are Just the 
ideal thing for your boy or girl. 
Sizes 2 - 14. Q O *
Prices ranging from .............
Boys’ and Girls’ SHORTS — All cot­
ton, wash ’n’ wear . . .  all colors 
and prints. Sizes 2 to 14. 1 AQ
TEE SHIRTS by Tam O’Shanter —
These tee shirts have been proven 
the BEST. And guaranteed to never 
shrink, never stretch out of shape, 
just wash and wear. (Dierc’s never 
any ironing needed.) Sizes 




Town £ Country 
CHILDREN'S WEAR
Shops Capri
“ N o th in g  Is M o re  F it t in g "
Phone PO  2 -5 16(
Varied Features 






Have fun in the sun with holiday 
clothes and footwear for the entire 
family from
MEIKLE'S
Men's Bermuda Style Shorts
3.95 J 3 .9 5
chnllenging variety of foods from 
which to chouse. Baked beans nnd 
hot dogs. Canned liarn and ixitato 
salad. Tuna fish or salmon to mix 
witli maearoni and cheese. 





have put more features in their 
1960 lines than at any time in 
the past 1!) years of the room air 
conditioner boom.
Chief among the talking iiolnts
........ are separate liuniidity eontrols,
eampfire. Simgliolti and meal-1 f-crmieidal filters, in.sliuil instal- 
ball.s and all 'tie ingredients foniation, porlatiility. quieter and 
imike-yom-own anti))a.sto. Potato j .smaller units, ix.-rmanenl filters 
eliipi, pieklrs and eranlx-rry and, in at least one line, remote 
sauce to aeeompaiiy .sancisviehos controls, 
of canned elileken made right at| As in past years, enduring steel 
llie pienie spot, .Sutniiiiriiu' sand-1 is tlie dominant material in 1060 
wirhe.s inadi- witli e.uuied luneh- air conditioners. Tliis year’s 
eoa mi-ats, sliced elieese, toma-1 moiiels are better looking tlian 
toes and onions. Cooldes, «-andies., ever ami styled to liarmoni/.e 
nuts, friills, and 'a.fl drinks . . . with the decor of modern or tra- 
there are scores of palate |)lea.s-' dltional room.s.
CIS that are perfi'ct for pienies 
and come m ean-..
Wlleii you visit your food store 
lay ill a supply of eanned 
diink.s and pienie foods. Tlien.
wln n vour family want-' m g.. on that remove more dust, dirt and 
a tilenle, liaw in.if.s ea.sy lo; pollen yet llie unit;; operate 
fix ! ’ ..,' .1 tjuleluiie! higher air-flow effieieney.
s Till' 1last two JI'l'IIIS have seen
; nolalile advanci-;; in air filleis, iii-
i- dostry spoki'snii *n ii-poit. 'llie
ft ri’snll ■ ;;!'i major ai 1 eonditioning
i . ' 1" auifii eturers now offer fllti'i'.s
The Summertime
is the
TIM E TO  INSTALL
that needed
HOT W ATER 
TANK
If
y , ' , . a .d "I m t . i  !■ o <• I':., t li. w
1 , ' .1 , u .Ilr‘- l|.’.ll''r lie tall; '1 111 1 I'U'I'
I' |. ,i til I , il .',1 ■. I. I ' l l ' ,
o' ' . 1 M1 ' I ti ■ I I V o'l', low pin. ,'
i” ii ill' . ' I' .ill.I l.ilk It ov el .
\ I  I U O ItK  G IM IA N T I ».I>, 
.sA iis i A tn o N  A.ssuni;i>
T. J. FAHLMAN Ltd.
I‘ l IM IIIM . Hint
■rrrnv; F'lss- F-finiati’ -'
Itiyi I'umloy) M. rhuiirn IM> ?-.tiU!l nr I'O
on your mind?
. . .  if SO, it's the Town & Country 
Distributors for all your
BUILDING
SUPPLIES
Ideal fo r  keep ing co o l and com fortab le  on  the bc-ach 
o r  in your garden
Men's Casual Summer Slacks
Sm artly tailored men's slacks fo r  sport and 
lounge wear. Y o u r  cho ice in an extensive 
range ol co lors and the latest A A f *  and
I '’5!
Men's Swim Trunks 
by "Jantzen"
styles and fabrics 495 up
C om e in botli boxer and clastic ized styles, 
m ade o f  sturdy m aterials in a w ide variety 
o f  liandsom c co lors. A  com fortab le  fit in
si'/cs 
28 to 46 3.95 ,„6.95
,v
NAILS
C'lmmliim Nalls In si.'.es 
to 4". .Spi'cl.il at only -
1 1 . 5 0
PLYW OODS
Thi.s Hhectliig niei'ls 'N.II.A. 
speclflcatlon.s nnd ran be 
pnrelia.sed nt an UNlIKAHl) 
LOW PUICM.
Complete Stocks of Men's 
Summer Styles
( ia y ,  coo l sports sliirls —  sturdy, practical T -sh irts  for 
sports and work w ear —  light, dashing straws and a 
w ide selection o f  sum mer caps, all arc here fo r  the Man 
o f the Mouse to choose from !
Boys' Swim Trunks
i.et the little M ister feel “ .lust like D ad ' at Ih ch 
when he wears smart sw im  trunks in cither the .>.dn- 
tilc  o r  the popu lar ’ ’ B oxer”  .styles. 1  /  Q  
Sizes 8 - 1 6  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
-f*
1




I’ E Il ton WT. KI'.O
('iiinplrtr Hue ol I ’liilaldnR 
Nulls in ail sl/es.
X 7 ’ X I
1 . 9 5
3**
M AHO G ANY PLYW O O D
(KiUai\ ( nil. I Ills speciiil oiler is being made lor a limited 
lime oiilv . . .  so liiniv, lmn\, don't miss r  n r
this one r \ S' \ ' i " Sheets ........................  i J .A J
Istiuiales nnd Onoles I ree id No (Mdigidion
0|H'ii Dnil.s H;n0 n.m. io ');00 p.m. I \ecpl Sundmi,
T O W N «. COUNTRY
DISTRIBUTORS
\Ne me li. .-’ml on lliglmns ')7 jnsl 1 mile norih o( Uiniield 
I’ hnne UOger
"Kedettes" Shoes , 
for Men and Women
1 he ideal footwear for summer, by 
Dominion. Wasluible, comfortable, and 
durable, as well as hand- O QIT 
some in style...................  0 ^ 7  J  „p
Cushion Tred Sports Shoes 
for Men
Your choice ol many Muait slylcs fur 
easy walking eomforl this Mimmer, (ilovc 
uppers in tic and loafer style desert 
boots, and other comlurlablc smnmci
7 .9 5 1„ 10.95At
Beach Slip-Over Jackets
I or clillilreii, in soli lei i v-cloth. Keeji 
lots w.iri)) anil di\ wliile 'li.'. aie oiil o|
Ladies'Beachtime Favorites
I allies' •'I’edigrce'' Swim Stiils 111 sniait. comfortable
7.95 1.14.95si) les. Sizes to everyinc!
1.49 1.95
VOI R I AMB Y Ml AIXJl.'ART I RS I'OR SMART SUMMI R KKiOrUY
Geo. A .  M e i k l e  L t d
lU.K.N V K I) mid M A I  l it
1 t ' V
M - P v f V
r.H iv  s M  i.dUNA i»M i.Y
AT LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
D
a  ^  V
( - Jr f
—X .If U ' . -
' / / k  M  '■
■"H . J X-
’inuLC..
" -.............. 1 rl. .
JU?,V 7. 1',’ ) ■' t ‘ '






for N w Wr ir.’ ii ..i ' 
i'v'.i.'i-i' V- 'v v\J! ir >'o a -‘■a-vi ii »
* jr  W P i \ i-\. ! ’ i'ppr i' i*l
oli'U.t-, St'.iiiol |.il' lUl. ti! * 
■it CilU'.mi.
?’ r. rirl >'i •, 1) M.-vr,  ̂ rtrl 1
j tr'ir tr.nulv liaii' i\n\ 'd ta KpI' u 
o-.vna to ri-.-uU', Mr,', Mr--,'i- i' 
ithr d.u'"liti'r of Mr. and ?!r>, J.
M d ta r ;
,ul
' I'.s ii t o 
■ t 01 I iv| t'r‘ c 
PK- : '  V'lpi;.' JUl
■ . f d ,. Itiitlasrl .Tin 
to I f. 'ot iiii't M’.'f 
i r . I h ' t'-.’ ii t- 'r !i 
. (M t!v",r rrliin
dl t ■ i ill Co'-mt' 
Ml". D.’ri’ i 111 YiI'rii
Caimi.'iilc
Dr, ail i r.ti Irvin Kulii an 
H23 St. Paul Street. ' '  l"'2 ui ituU.-.ii 1 b,Une Kiav' 
i ill;’, tor Toronto, vvlu'ie Dr. Kulr
Aft I’ vi iiiio: liK oareiu.v Mr, mil t ike a |;-j t kmiunte courhC 
and Mi.i. J. M, ^ l̂ll.u•K. Mr. J ii intornal iiudiejiie.
a' ,\. iJnekiri Melian; Irlt for  ----- ------------------- :-.zi r -—onzi
Chicago, where h? will t'die a 
three inonthV course wi.h the
L A K E V IE W  IIK IG H T S  -  M o rcM h e  C o ve rnm e iU  
tlia n  20 relative.-' and friend.s Shuswap.
cam e fro m  W in fie ld  and K e lo w n a l i , i-i i , ............................
t )  u beach pait.v, g iven  b.v M rs .!  M>'- ‘ ■li.-'. l .v m a ii u o o ie y  K lc e tr ie  (> m rn iiv ,
E r ie  H ro m i for Caror.s th ird  re tu rn e d  las t week
h ir th d .iv  H eld  ill Ito ta rv  Beach, f ' " " '  I 'u iu ta v  and T lie  F rane i'- B M h e iii C irc le  ot
the c h ild re n  si)Ciit m ost o f the rn im p ing  t r ip  to see re la tiv e s  in  he Fir.st U n ite d  C ln rc l i .  ic a lv e d  
r t tc r i io o n  in  tlie  w ater and t r y in g  V ancouve i and M iln c i .  $25,00 fro m  tn e ir  i>ic -a le . r iu
out the  new  toy,s.
fa m ily  a rc  ic ta in  e a in n in ;i a t
F in t r y  fo r  the  Wi'ck, w n crc  they i V is it in g  the  R ig id  H ev,. P. 
e xpec t to  spend m ost o f the R. B ea ttie . A n g lic -n  B ishoo ef 
s u m m e r. the K iK iteneys, is M iss D im a r is
B c jit t ie  o f H a m ilto n . O n ta rio .
M r. and M rs . Don W a tt o f Van 
co u \'o r r r e  vi.-'d i-'g  ’' I r s .  W a if  ' 
ea ren fs  M r. and Mr.s. P. G. 
Jam es.
At the ................
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sandberg, 
Mr, and Mrs. L. Dooley, their 
families and Ricky Avender spent 
the holiday weekend camping at 
MacDonald Lake, They had a
J I. A • 1 proceeds of the sale vvUl be do-
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Senver o*'d World Refugee Fund
................  — Verne Wales h.ad an unforlun-
ino.st plea.sant fw  days and accident 1ml week, when
L.hing was excellent, I ft.ll frem liulflf-r r, lui til'.
„,A. . . . . .  ........................ he
i ll t. | ,.,.,,) a ad d e and broke
Mr. and Mrs. George 'fayler, | lios.
Tennis and Jaiils of Vancouver I 
were gue. ts ef Hr. and Mrs. W .'
11. Re.'d for a few day.s over the '' 
noliday.
L E F T  T O  R IG H T S  M R S . I .  F .  C O E T l-N S C N ,, J  H A R O L D  photo )
M R S .  T J IO M A S  W A L K E R .
! W II
fire (h ill 1: ; t Monday 
a femi'iari.’.atioii run 
was made with the tiiiek to lo­
cate caeli hydrant on the VLA. I.Iai'e
I Mrs. Walter Ilat.'.laff returned i ^‘ *'e Chief .A. Seyii'.s i.s h • ving | u .leie 
ip.,t week from an enjoyable; f'rc-eall cards sent out shortly. weeks
h.oliday in Norlli Vancouver at —-------------------------------------------------
the home of her uncle and aunt,
'Mr. and Mr.s. W. O. Clarke, one 
time re.sidents of Kelowna.
Robert Chmelyk is staying in ^
Erlmonton with his grandmother,
IMrs. T. Yuswenko, for a week’s 
holiday.
Aeeomiianied bv PR's. M D.. 
Fri'ser, Mr. and Mr a E. C.
motored to Vancouver 
th'” ' wdl .speed a finv 
holiday. Plrs. Fraser will
IN ORBIT
When Next You Buy 
Be Sure To TRY
was parUGUliUiy i>UUUU iUl MICM <l UAJUASUi licmh Miiv* «| AiV-tw iii XI.X..
an occasion, as guests had an .voung friend staying with the have worshipped God for more:
__ .'i-- __a-l ;   V' 1 rnn Tfonre 9.̂ 0 vfrnrTs np-d IA X./W Xp. C* w Awl A J A. kJ \̂.l Vk-'Vk> w***,̂ . wv. . • .w . - ...» *0opportunity of watching activi- Bartlc family, Karen Goslach of 
tics in the Ogopogo pool when-‘ Rosedale 
ever there was a brief pause
from the fashion parade. A work party has completed 
the wharf at Rotary Beach which 
This was the first in a .series js; for the recreation commis- 
of luncheons to be held at̂  khcjgion's swimming classes which 
Aquatic every Wednesday. Fash- began on Tuesday afternoon, 
ions featured were presented by|
Fashionwise in Kelowna. Nexti Mr. and PIr,s, Malcolm Green- 
week Heathers will display the i wood, Beverly and Sharon spent 
latest styles. I the holiday weekend camping at
PEACHLAND
PEACHLAND — Mrs. Frank 
Sidebotham is teaching a class 
in ceramics at the Okanagan 
Summer School of Fine Arts, in 
Penticton. The classes com­
menced on Monday, July 4.
Sherrie Miller and Margaret 
Smith are attending the instruct­
ors school for swimming at the 
Aquatic in Kelowna. The sessions 
started on July 6 and continue 
through to Monday. Registration 
for .swim classes, locally, is set 
ifor Tuesday July 12 from 1 to
M R S . G E O R G E  A T IIA N S  IVTO llE l S A  C O T T O N  ‘ j™ .U J i , ,  l , r „ „  " S S S ' .
L A C E  M I E A I H  I.N W I I H E .  3̂
Murray Dell motored from Van­
couver at the weekend for a 
weeks’ holiday with his mother. 
Mrs. S. G. Dell.
Mr, and Mrs. P. C. Gerrie have 
arrived from Valemotint to spend 
Hie summer holidays at their 
home here. 'Ilieir son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mr.s. J. R. Jef­
frey of Burnaby, spent the long 
weekend with them, returning on 
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Harding 
were weekend vl.sitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Sidebotham, from Vancouver.
Miss Judy Bain of Hiirnaby is 
spending the summer holidays 
with lu‘r uncle and nuiit, Mr. and 
Mr.s, Archie Miller, and tlieir 
daughter Shi'iiie.
Wec'keiidiiig at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, U. A. Hmwii, were 
their son and (liiugliter-iii-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Itrowii from 
New Wi'stmltisler, Mr. and Mr.s. 
Brown’s son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Laiio t'hristlansen 
with their two daughters, Sharon 
and (kirol, arrived from Seattle 
on Sunday, for tlK'ir lioliday,
Mrs. Hrowii received Hie sad 
news of the sudden deatli of tier 
liroHier Warieii Young In Seattle, 
on Siiiulay, She and her daughter, 
Mr.s. Uhl istiansen are leaving on 
'I'liesday, for Seattle to atleial Hie j 
funeral lieing held on 'niursday.
Evening Wedding 
Plans Announced
Mr, and Mrs. H. H. Nieliols. 
It. II, 3, Kelowna wl-li to aii- 
iiiiuiiee the engagement of their 
■.eeniid dauglilei Donna Marie to 
Haivev Hellielt HalleV. olllv SOU 
of .Ml, and Mrs. H. Ilidl.'y, -IHI 
Uiulder Aveiiiie, Kelowna, The 
weililiiig will lake pl.iei' at the 
I First United Uhiii eli on July :!3rd 
at T 30 pm.
I AIR si-;RVi('r.s
i ( ’,1 1 1 .0 1 1 ( 1 1 1  ail earlier,'. (lew 
lO.'i.il.'i.tHKt revenue irilles In lt).5!», 
ju)i 10 pel lent over 105H.
FASHIONABLE AS MOTHER
than ,600 years—25  years be­
fore St. Augustine came to Can­
terbury to preach to the Saxons.
The great chancel arch has at 
its foot and in the south wall and 
the tower, stones ot the original 
Roman Basilica !350 A.D.i. This 
arch is show in the Baveux Tap­
estry, with King Harold enter­
ing before his voj'age to Nor­
mandy.
To the right is the tomb of 
King Canute’s daughter. In 1865, 
masons at work on the church 
sounded this spot and discovered 
a stone coffin in which the re­
mains of the child were dis­
tinctly visible, and judgii 'i by its 
size, must have been about eight 
years old. 1
Above the vestry are the 
priests’ chamber and the watch­
er’s chamber, where a watch 
was kept on visiting pilgrims. 
Here arc the parish registers 
11.557), the chalice bearing the 
date, 1675, of its pre.scntation, 
and the patep U693i. The first 
vicar’s name recorded is Henry 
Marshall (1204).
SAXON TOWER
This tower, A.D. 1,000, w’as 
built as a defence against the 
Danish, with a lookout overlook­
ing all the approaching water­
ways. During raids, the women 
and children were taken up the 
tower for safety. In it is suppos­
ed to be the family pew of Earl 
Godwin and bis son King Harold, 
Inserted in the late Norman ■ 
font are staples sot there at the 
order ot the Archbisho)i in 1236; 
ns a precaution against Hie steal- 
ing of the water by witclios. For 
1.000 years the children of this 
parisli have been cliristencd  ̂
tliere. '
In Hie soutli aisle is a crypt 
tboiight to be built over Hu' cell , 
of Dieiil tlie monk (681), which 
may lie a 13th eeiitury eoiifes- ( 
sioniil guarding liis bones, or Hie 
eliamol hoii.se for departed mem­
bers of Hie college.
Alleged sib' of Diciil’ s cell 
(681) is ill Hie eliaiieel; liere he 
and five other brelhieii "served | 
Hie Lord.’ ’
SHOW CASE
III this show ease are an an­
cient pileli-pipe, Hu: recorders, 
(the bass viol is in the Boston 
Mu.seimU, Hie coin of Edward I 
found in Hie Uneauleis’ ( ’liest 
(.seen in Hie eliaaeeli, piiii of Hie 
stone coffin of Uaiuite':. (laugh­
ter, and Homan polter.v.
Tlie second eliureli 1 vi.sited 
was Balisbiiry ( ’atliedral, famed 
I for ils beiialy rallier Hiaii liistori- 
1 cal asMielatioii, Hioiigli Henry 
jthe 'I'lilrd was present al its eoii- 
.M'ci'alioii. It lia:( da' loveliest 
seltiiig of any ealliedral in Hie 
eoantry, and l;i, world-renowned 
for ils supert) spire.
Stonehenge, wliere a temple 
hail stood .sliiee I.HOd B.U. ■ and
By DOROTHY GEIA.-ATLY I .some say much longer—is only 
Here is the story of the first j 10 miles to the north of the city 
church I visited after landing atjof Salisbury, and a vi.sit there is 
! David Bartlc had a party on! Southampton—a church that leg- a treat in store.
. Tuesday afternoon on his seventhend tells us was built on the spot 
(birthday. Invited were Peter | where King Canute ordered the 
Guidi, David Reed, Colin Recce, i waves to lialt, and where a ro.vat 
'Gre.gory Stevenson. Anne Bits-'tomb is said to hold Hie remains 
Wednesday was a "red letter” audience was in attendance. lanci, Bonnie and David Tiiom-;of his ('ight-year-old daughter,
day for the Ladies’ Auxiliary to| Tlie veranda of the A(iuatic son, Denise Gray, Mona Wilson, jburied there in 1020. 
the Kelowna Aquatic Association, j^ ticu arl suited for such a cousin fro Hope, and a Here n this Saxon church men 
Not only did this hard-working 
group hold their first combined 
luncheon-fashion show yesterday, 
but it als marked the 25th anni­
versary of the ladies’  organiza­
tion. Following the luncheon, an 
open house was held, and visi­
tors had an opportunity of mak­
ing a first hand inspection ot 
the premises up to 9 o’clock last 
night.
During the day a huge birth­
day cake was cut and served to 
guests along with afternoon tea.
Two lady-of-the-lake candi­
dates. Miss Marilyn Gregory and 
Miss Diane Stolz, along with 
two members of the ladies’ 
auxiliary, Mrs. George Athans 
and Mfii. J. Patrick Fortin, dis­
played the latest creations in 
Milady’s wardrobe. A capacity
s>
B.C. LIOMS
A ll Purpose Vitamin.5 
V n O G E N
(’: '  r l '- h i-o ’'?  i in il t i- v ita m in
orov ides lu li'q u iito  
la'l.v i( '! iu ire n u n U s  o f needed 
v ita m in s  .uul m iiierahs.
YOUR KEY TO BETTER 
LIVING IS L L 'd ’I'U HEALIH
V itoge ii hel()s in a in t . i i i i  rcs is- 
ta :u '(' to  colds, fn iig u e  end 
in fee tion .
240 for $4.10  
80 lor $1.65
M IOCJKN I 'E D IA IR IC
fo r  C h ild ren
4 oz. 1.95
Distributed By
R O T H ' S  D A I R Y
Phone 2150
For Home Milk Delivery
OPEN TO 9 P.M. DAILY
HEARING AID  
SPECIALISTS
I 'o  H o ld  F R E E  Consiilta tioa
SATURDAY, JULY 16
10 a.m. to  8 p.iii., at the
Royal Anne Hotel,
Kelowna, B.C.
A  w idely  known hearing aid .spccialifit
w ill be here fo r  this one day coivsiiltalion to intike free 
hearing tests and evaluate you r hearing. He is a factory- 
trained C er lified  B cltonc H earing A id  Specialist w ith  many 
years' c,\pcricnce in fitting hearing aids.
IF  you liavc a hearing prob lem , you  arc invited to com e in 
fo r  a free  bearing test and dem onstration  o f  the famous 
Bcltone H earing Glasses. N o  O b liga tion .
D O O R  P R IZ E S  A N D  A  F R E E  H E A R IN G  1  E S I'
D O N T  M IS S  IT IIS  O P P O R I  U N H  Y  1 0  T R Y  —
•  Tim World’s Most Attractive Ktrcanillncd Hearing
Glasses.
•  The snuillcst, llKlitcst and most comfortable Bclilnd- 
tbc-Ear Aid ever created by Bcltonc.
E. C. GORLING & CO. LTD.
524 W. PENDER ST, — VANCOUVER 2 .B.C,
P a c i f i c  d o e s  
( w o n d e r f u l  t h i n g s ]  
t o  c o f f e e
I c a n  
h a r d l y  w a i t  
t o  g r o w  u p !
B y  T U A (!Y  A D R IA N  (iM U glilc r is |■(‘lt(l,v fo r a d a y  hy
L it t le  g ir ls  eai» l)e as fa .lliio a - the  sea In a b row n  d e n im  ju m p  
ab le  as th e ir  m am a s  Hie;ie days , s u it H in t eaine fro m  Ita ly .  H (T  
s te p iiin g  out III t l ie ir  v e ry  ow n fin e  (■otto ii'k iilt e rew neek T  
Ein'o|>ean iin p o r ls . H ere, ; im a li t . l i l r l  i.‘> from  E ng land ,
! ( ’HE!MI('AI.H IIECOIID
I Sblpinents ef Canada’s elienil- 
I cals and iillled pro(luet:i group of 
I IndiiMries Were a record $1,37(>,“ 
6(10,000 ia 1950. (
rxn iA NG i ' ' ' ) w s
V. (,> 1, (i; : ( ' , o u '  1
, 1 ,i . D ’I Hi t. G • r 1 -
'V. V,-v;rtvin,
: k. in m ‘ I* 1 M !() iv .1
I!: ■ (u i s Hi Mn’ H e L ■ u n | 
: i I i ' , i  ̂ A L'U IhO
: 1 1- ‘I
'I t Id.
I T C H I N G
i if IN',’i'ioii, ! ’• uroii'i:', Bil l'I,
Alli’ i K'. (Old Di'ti'l gi III H.i -die-.. 
I(\IU li 11-Iiev rd n (III li<'(diii|;
DAVir.' PRUlttTlS CUEAM 
I il l'll-( l<-i’ Eb"-li Coloi At 
DYCK25 DRUGS in Kelowna.
' I
HAS FRESHER
iht UXLY  udiwfoltil iiiilL III //.(/. V9iK» >
K fX O W N A  B A H T  C O n U K S .  T H n U A . j r t - Y  T. 1H« l»AOK t
cs:»
Oldtimers Can Yet Testify 
To Yale s Roaring Heyday
' YALE, B C. ILttiU'k iiioiv fXiiUnj Udy*.
Charlie, a Stahlo Indian One liundreil sears
BuL.'ti cYiun.t'ia <*nuUes n ea t ’
I iheli daU|ltlti‘t s.
T!u* IS ijs'tre tart Mai
ni i r r r  'U.dmis l.«se aut forgot- 
uii the sŝ ns i f  the SU ltit of th« ’ 
r'oit'.M'a.nds of AU Hai’.ows. E «rly  
lit Jv.ne the Iais I Btrhop of New 
\Vi'tn.iU'ti r. fit Kev, Godfrey 
Gosser, dtsiicalett m the little 
,‘huuh a Class |>I)04iie, the g ift' 
■■(lid g i l l '"  to the »Uter».
tiaujjtiler n{ Ned blout. l iulun.  
ago Yule l ighter urut (.lo-i-t i tm ssho Used t'f tlie
vsitli a eharueter-iinesl (aee. ssas vsus the gatesvas to the lableit to Iw mulls UD. In her little
Uaii in Y..!e m 1880, Udoro the wealth of the Caiibso, the term- cutUige near the railvvay tracks Sl'MMEK SrOKMSl
ruiissus came inus of iwvigatkia on the F ium i she priies a ring of i>uie Fraser Inside the Minuncr eottuge,
1 isliig with his ssiie in a little Hiser. a roaring little tosvn vsitii Riser gold gisen to her by her keeising away from fireplaces
sshiie i.”ottage, he retnesents one scores of saloons and outfitting fatlu-r and a vsurti l>.aik entitlevi und stuses, 1- about the aafe&t
f the links'^aiih the storied jiast houses and a new church. ‘ Pupa’s Little Daughter, " sstUi place dining lightning storms,
of svhat iiosv is a sleepy little There i.s nothing left now of the '
> SiMB-
“ To Mlss Mary
ha nlel ricstkd at the Uiiioin of saloons and coaiintrclal houses ^ t i o s e r n o r - t j e n -
the k'raser Canyon 75 miles except a few stone toundalions on ‘ I'hcess, tale, u.C..
northeast of Vancouver. Front Street, but the little Church,
At the age of nine*-"I must of St. John the Divine, built m 'Hie govenwr-general was the 
have Ix'en big for my nge ‘—Fa- 1859 and the oldest on the B.C. Marqui.s of Lorne and the Frin- 
Irick Charlie svas working as a mainland, has survived. It was ce.ss. Queen Victoria's daughter, 
section hand for 95 cents a day le.stored recently. Fiincess Louise,
as the Canadian Puctfic Railway -n... . o...... 4,.,. . M i'. Barry’s son. Ed. hs Yah
It  s «ll here
in
keeper and ehurch warden, and 
lives in the house where he wa ■ 
l«n n, ’Die house was built in the
, , , lliere have been two railway . . .
pu-shed it.s way through the can- v̂hen the CTK came ni a g islrate. store-
yun to forge a cross-country link jhroug in the 1880.S and again '
When he retired Irom the CPR^j^j,,j Canadian National Rail-
he w i.s given a ici.ss. I could go^ .̂jj .̂j. through the canyon in
anywhere in Canada, fiut I don 1. p jjj.jj. lohOs.
use it. Ihere's no place outside! Mr-. Barry and Mrs, Clara
Yule that I want to go." 1VICE-RFXIAL GIFT Chile are “ old glrhs”  of All Hal-
Like other old-timers, he is sa-j Another who reniembcr.s the | lows In the West, once a girls 




WATER TROnER GOES ON SHOW
Wayne E. Wil.son. muehin- 
*ry engineer from York, Pa., 
de.signed this balloon-typ<; pla.s-
tic affair with which he hopes 
to .shoot the Colorado River 
through the Grand Canyon. The
trotter is equipped with foot 
pedals for steering. He tried it 
out sucassfully on the tricky
Lachine
trcal.
Rapids near Mon- 
iCP Wircpholoi.
Canadian Cities Slowly Tackling 
Problem of Crime-Spawning Slums
Sweet 16's G reat Annual
m n u L '̂ w ^
Cool Refreshment for Your Summer Life
By PAT GSSllER 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
: Mrs. Lorna CouLson looked 
■cheerfully around her comfort­
able, bright four-bedroom house.
family I just retired as chairman of tho jof the downtown district. A two- 
Metropolitan Toronto Housing Au-1 year 513,500,000 program will de-! 
thority, says: “ The cost to clearimolish old housing and provide 
substandard and slum areas in;modern homes, parks and instit-j
CAREFREE DRESSES
;will result in the high 
i morale and security in which 
'‘crime less often finds a breeding 
place.”
A different view is e.xpresscd 
. . * V. 1- by the D e p u t y  P o l i c e
' ^ *1 , spot, b e l i e v e G o r d o n  Ambrose, asked if
ime. she said. .'.slums breed juvenile delinquency,
, Robert Coulson, lu.s wRe 3™ necessarily. We have
;stx children live in Phin Park, a|ĵ  juvenile delinquents in
momsubsidized municipal hou.slng I h i g h - c l a s s  areas.”
Toronto s castj ^  major stumbling block to been built across Canada under 
a two - storey ,gjyĵ  ̂ clearance is the staggering the National Housing Act provi 
come in a row-house building. Icost. David B. Mansur, former 
» The rooms are bSht and airy. |pj.ggjjjgĵ ĵ  Central Mortgage 
JAn electric stove and refngcra- Housing Corporation who has 
tor are supplied by the housing,— ---------------------------------
F O R  T H O S E  M O S T  IM P O R T A N T  O C C A S IO N S
'development in 
tnd. They have
Canadian cities is around $500,000 
an acre and higher if there is a 
high commercial and industrial 
content in the area that is to be 
cleared.”
i In the last 10 years, 3,350 sub- 
Lsidized rental housing units have
futhority. A gas furnace provides 
^eat. Tile rent; S86 a month. Woman Reunited 
With Brother 
Thought Dead
TIGNISH, P.E.I. (CP) — Mrs 
Paul J. Arsenault, 80, of Saint 1 other
Sion for federal-provincial-mun­
icipal cost-sharing of public hous­
ing projects. Since 1950, when 
they were first authorized, 6,550 
public housing units have been 
built but 3,200 of them are “ full 
recovery”  projects with rents 
scaled (o recover amortization 
costs. Phin Park is in this cate­
gory.
The federal government puts up 
75 per cent of the cost of this 
public hou.sing with the provinces 
iund municipalities sharing the
25 per cent at varying 
John, N.B., has been reunited I ratios. The federal government 
with a brother she long thoughtjalso pays 75 per cent of any
rental subsidy.
JlIOVED FROM SLU5I
» Lawns surrounding the biilld- 
‘ Jng provide playground area lor 
Jhe children. T h e r e  are no 
through streets in the project and 
Traffic hazard.s are eliminated.
' It was vastly different a year 
ingo. Tlien the Coulsons lived in a 
dilapidated house in a run-down 
^ êction of Toronto’s Riverdale 
district. The house was damp; ^
There was nowhere for the chil-|dead.
riren to nlav i Hut It wasn’t the onlv surprise |
f  Mrs CViulson said she had to' reunion when the family got to-1 VANCOUVER PROGR.AM 
lie  her smaller children to a fire gethor at the old homestead near| Vancouver has an ambitious 
hydrant to prevent them wander- Hds northwestern Prince Edward redevelopment program In the 
ing into the street, a major rush- Island community. planmg stage Schedu ed for a
hour traffic artorv. I Mrs. Arsenault last saw her 20-yenr period, it involves about
’ Trving to obtain decent living|brother. Stanley Bernard, when 
quarters fur iieople like the Coul- h<’ returned home briefly in 1919
iions i.s one of the major problems'after serving in the U.S. Armj'
in cities across Canada. ;ia tlie First World War.
, After that Stanley went to live
GROWTH PROBLEM |in the southern United States and
Expan.sion of the big url)anj"ncver got around to writing.”  
centres has Intensified the prob-jUnst year he retired to live In 
lem, a cross-Canada survey by I Pittsburgh, got to thinking about 
•The Canadian Press shows, Shift.s'iq.s early home and decided to 
of iKipulation and iiilnision of, see whether lie could pick up the 
■factories have caused orico-fash- ties.
ionuble districts to fall into <le ip. wrote to tlie I'amily home 
cay. Houses tiave hocutne obsol nnd tlie letter reached a brother 
s'tc. Gardi'ns have turned into I'viiig liere. Plan.s were made for 
’litteri'd, gilmy yards’. qiie reunion.
With few exception.s, police In
1,000 acres and..20,000 people.
Total co.sl Is estimated at $100,- 
000,000. The area extends in a 
huge ring around the False Creek 
district near the downtown bu.s- 
Iness district.
noiislng officials in Calgary 
say the city has no serious prob­
lem now but a civic report warns 
that ” a further 25 years could 
give rise to four or five square 
miles of .slums."
'riimnto planners are tackling 
lliree iirojeets. Priority goes to
utional buildings.
Toronto has almost completed jl 
one major project, the Regent; 
Park development in the old 1 
Cabbagetown district near the j 
heart of the city. Some 7,500 have i| 
been r e h o u s e d  in subsidized! 
apartment blocks. i
“ There has been a fantastic | 
drop in crime and in the need; 
for welfare services” in the Re-!j 
gent Park area, says Turner jl 
Davis of the city planning author-1| 
ity. !
Under way in Montreal is one | 
of the biggest slum - clearance jl 
projects. Known as Les Habita-I 
tions Jeanne Mance, it covers 19.7 
acres of former slums In the 
east - central sector. When fin­
ished, it will comprise 28 apart­
ment blocks facing landscaped | 
parks and squares. Total cost is| 
estimated at $17,000,000.
Of that amount, $7,500,000 has! 
been spent on acquiring andj| 
clearing land. Uie city and fed­
eral government ai’e sharing the 
initial co.st equally except that 
the Quebec government is pay­
ing $1,000,000 of the city’s share. I 
Co.st of new construction is bornel| 
75 per cent by federal funds and! 
25 per cent by Montreal. ’Thel 
project was begun in 1957 and Is!, 
to be completed by July. 1961. 
Of its 796 dwellings, 245 are al­
ready occuincd.
Regularly Priced to $19.95
Dancing under the stars or dining on a breeze-swept terrace . . .  you’l l  make 
a romantic picture in one of these floaty dresses. B illow y skirts, buoyant in a 
summer breeze. Destined to  m ake you look your loveliest . . . keeps you 
looking cool and fresh whatever the 
temperature. A  wonderful selection 
of styles, materials and colors.
Every dress a gem. Come in  and 
see fo r yourself. Every one a 
terrific value
BIG BLIGHTED AREA
A survey in 1954 do.signated 131 
s(:ctors of Montreal ns slum | 
•areas. Present estimated [xipiila-! 
lion of tlie.se derelict districts Is! 
10.5,000. They are jammed Into! 
the old easl-eenlral section ot'i 
downtown Montrea] and into the'’
iV
S U M M E R  C O T T O N S




Right now . . . when you’re getting ready for Summer, we tag 
sale prices on dresses to wear nil summer long . . . nnd longer. 
And here they are — tiie newest, coolest, brightest styles under 




Bare your arms to the sun . . .  or look so fresh In a shirtwaist 
style. Whatever your preference, you’ll find your summer go- 
everywhere dress here at a tremendous saving.
the 70 - acre Mo.ss Park area'Cote St. Paul section between the 




A'ligtil-affei’ted cities )x)int to jn- 
■venile delinquency as a li.v-pro- 
Ihicl of .siicli run-down surround­
ings.
'No matter svhat the city or 
lossn, crime is •pawned in slum 
areas,”  s:ivs I’ollee Chief Rolierl 
Taft of Winnipeg. "Where yon 
find svell-liglited street-;, good, de­
cent living aeeommodalmns and 
room for the miii and fresli air
Whatever Direction You're Going — All Signs Lead to Sweet 16 for Colourful
PLAY CLOTHESSUMMER
to penetrate, yon will find your 
tiduliles will vanisli a.s fog does 
in tlie .sim.”
Montreal pollee elilef .1, .Mberl I 
Laaglols said "we are a.ssumlng| 
lliat lietter liou.--ing eoiulllioiis
ORDER EXTRA 
PHOTO PRINTS
of no'AS pivliires v'Oi arc 
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V r
Add III \  our .Mluiiit 
or Send I lieoi to I  riends
A;l stall ptiotns imtUished in 
Uii- I’luuirr ate aviolnlile in 
l.ugo .'i X 7 ' l ie ,  Drdets m.iv In 
pl.o < il nl til,' I ii'Uiii" s iilllee
Only $1.00  I nch
I’ lin i",, Sale, la i
n i l  I ) M l  Y ( i u  R i i ; u  
N fi P h a ti*  O rd e r*  r te *» «
jl.........
I- * 1*  ’ J 
1). ,7 i
I t X e i *
N .D .P .
l.ayy  I 
\Veckl.T 
ruynicnla
Check Every O n e  o f  these 5 Lingerie  Savings — A ll  S p e c ia lly  P ric e d !  
Slips - - - 1 .9 9 1 Vz Slips - - 1.99 j Gowns . - 1.99 j P y ja m a s ................... 1 .9 9 1 Housecoats. .  . . 2 .99
a s m ;
•  —  -  - ■
SPORTABli
Herb Dead Serious 
Lions Better Team
vuth n i A H U  S b CilOHt)\NO
iCuunci Sixjils Ldilui)
P IU O l l  T O  T t lE  S T A R T  O f  L A S T  season’s W IF U  
sc liedu le  t had  occasion to tiea r H e rb  C apo /.z i say ‘ T h e  
L io n s  w i l l  sh ine in  5 9 .”
T h e  L ions g e n e ra l m anager said th is d u r in g  an arnU i- 
iiig  speech to  th e  ch am b er o f com m erce  in  K it im a t ,  w a y !  
u p  in  N o rth e rn  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia . '
•' H is  ta lk , coupled  w ith  th e  sho w ing  o f f ilm s  on the  
prev ious  year's  ( i r e v  C u p  m atch , wa.s com jxised o f a 
l i t t le  o f th is  and a l it t le  o f th a t , b u t as usual m ostly ; 
h u m o r.
T h e re  w as even  a s lig h t jo c u la r  lo n e  in  his voice  
w h e n  he  p red ic ted  th e  sh in ing  in 59 business. ,
H O W E V K Il ,  H i;  .M U S T  H A V E  B E E N  S E K IO U S  to a
p o in t b i'caiise a l i t t le  m ore th an  th re e  m onths la te r  it wa.S| 
a fact. Hi.s B .C . L ions had shone, to  the  e.xtent o f th ird j  
place in  the  W es te rn  In te rp ro v in c iu l F o o tb a ll U n io n .
Tt itu* best season for the  V’an co u ver team  si
COACH TOSTENSON RESIGNS -  
RUMOR FLOATING IN CITY
H u m o rs  in  K e lo w n a  to d ay  have it th a t H a n k  
Tustenson has resigned the  jios itio n  o f coach o f th e  
K e lo w n a  Laibatts baseball team .
I t  IS said th a t u n t i l  a m e e tin g  is h e ld  s h o rtly , 
th e  team  w i l l  be ru n  b y  C a tc h e r  Jac k ie  B u rto n  and  
Jo h n n y  C u los , a re l ie f  catcher.
T h e  I..abs ta k e  on O liv e r  O B C s at 8 o ’clock to ­
n ig h t in  a  re g u la r  league f ix tu r e  a t Elk.s S ta d iu m .
T h e  K e lo w n a  squad, w h ic h  is th ree  gam es back  
o f a p la y o ff  spot, h av e  seven hom e gam es le ft  in  th e  
schedule.
LEFTY NIGHT IN At
Gene Tags Two-Out Homer 
As Braves Bow To Phillies
Tighten Grip; 
bounties Twice
League baseltall record fell
I t w as th e lii nce the waysuie \Vedne^day night us mning'
c a te r in g  th e  league. . v  u • i their or
N o w  C apozzi has gone o u t on the  l im b  aga in  and
h e ’s dead serious. scouver.
A n d  he w a s n ’t  m a k in g  a speech e ith e r . H e  to ld  us 
face  to  face  th a t  th e  B .C . L io n s  h a v e  a fa r  g re a te r  te a m  
th is  y e a r  th a n  th e y  d id  last season w h e n  th e y  b lin d e d  us
w ith  th e ir  d a zz lin g  perfo rm ances . ..............  ............ -
C ap  w h o ’s h e re  w a tc h in g  o v e r  th e  Leos a t  t h e i r Uhe evening’s other doubleheader, 
l ^ c w o c i  t ra in in s  session, is d o lin ilc ly  lo o k in g  to  H  S ?
g io n o u s  19uU.
• C L A IM S  T H E  L IO N S , a m uch  y o u n g e r
By ICU WILKS du.i)|H,d ttic Cuub to fifth jdace? Purkc.- tS4', who had vu>n game lead over Cle\eland whiU
Associated Press SUlf Writer ''hile the l>.Kli;eiy, 8*j g-iines three gaires in a row, lorcett m dioppiiig the third idace Orioles 
,, , 1  , tiack. muted into fuurth si»ol with Pittybuigli s tving run with a three games tH'hind. The Chicago
\Uicn the other cun enactstal l  ucluiy in 10 gam e, bases-ljamd walk, 'num Skmner White Sox ended the Indians'
pntuig tH'alen on imce - on (5-4i_ abo inlchcd hit a hiicr to left field and winning string at five with a 7-5
homeis by luithcis i s , t"u i»c'rfect innings of relief for scoottd home as Wally Post decision on Uoy Sievers’ two-run
dart ge ling excited victory, hung tlic ilravesMnisscd a .du^-slring catch. dromer in the ninth.
League ruce^^ ' third straight defeat on reliever '['om Cfwiiey U-1* got his fust' And Washington whipind Bos-
. . , ‘ . McMahon (2-Gi with his sec- L.,)gue vlettrry. Gus Bell ton 4-0 as Jack Kralick bt'came
Aim the time is now. .ond home run in llie majors. It Bailey homertd for the the first lefty to shut out the Red
Gene Conley, former Milwau-:eame after Joe Morgan oiKmed Btxt.s' runs. Sox at Fenwav Park since Herb
kee Brave.s righthander, tagged the lUth with a double and Me-; Banks’ three-run homer was Score did it for Cleveland on May 
a tw(>-ool homer with two men on Mahon intentionally walked Cal Bie ehneher for the Cubs in Uic 18. 1955.
that gave Philadelphia Phillies Neeman with two out to get to second inning against Bob Gibson! je rry ' LunuK-’s sec-ond RBI 
an 8-5, 10-inning victory oyer tlie Conley. Ml-2i. Altman’s three-i*un homers double broke a 4-4 tie for the A’s
second-place^ Brave.s Wednesday^ Tony GonzalA/. al.so homereet j,ff £(j jjauta, >vho was'in the eighth, and he came home
night. And Stan Williams of Ixis (or the Phils. Tlte Braves, who|„m)4i„g j,is niajor league debut.'with the clincher on a wild pitch
runs In the Angeles I^Kigeif, belled a three- pulled off the leagues first triple c;ien ilobblc (8-10) was the win-by Frank l.ary i6-!D. Daley, wln-
__ . blanking the Cards on four iiing 11 of hi.s la.st 18 deeision.s,
second and third place San Frunci.seo Giant-S 10-0 from Joe Adcock, but blew a 54 ^its until Bill White homered in gave up a three - run homer by
on three hit.s. jlead Ix^hind reliever Ron Piche. the eighth. |A1 Kalme In the sixth. The Tl-
Sacramento's Tony Diaz held' The I’ irate.s have a 5'-r-gamej Williams (8-2) eracketi his sec-; igers’ other run was unearned.
American League | Yankees, Imatcn on one
Southpaw Bud Daley, who won hit when they last faced Skinny
By T IIK  C.ANADIAN I*RL2iS lin five of Portland'
A .'ll ve ir-oUi Pacific Coast n'ghtcai), (our of them on d ou- run shot wliile blanking the tiiiid- play in two seasons, got a homer „ er
‘ ‘ i,v bles in the
first nlice with a Salt Lake City scoreless through lead at the top of the league, ond major league home run In
grip on innings but the Bees piled up They made it with a 5-2 ■ - ............................
I seven runs in the seventh and over Cincinnati Redlegs break-
Tna‘ ’TnHiin<! broke the record!^*8hth. Diaz struck out 14 batters ing up Bob Purkey’s two-hit shut- 
hv Viatfini? out six trioles in the'in »  row after giving up a first-jout in a five-run eighth inning
„0 M E «
ing his third win ag t six The last-place Chicago Cub.s,
losses. Sherman Jonc.s X overlwith Ernie Bank.s hitting his 25th 
,, rv in in the seventh and hi. the'home run of the season and
It was t  ̂ have met P“ ^rcs hitloss (or the remalndei-George Altman driving in six. times int tiUDS nave nup^^ 1 homers, whipped
I -------------- ----- ------------------ -— Igj Louis Cardinals 10-1. I'he loss
 victory I the fourt.i inning for a 4-0 leadj
l i e h t c r  .squad in  w e ig h t ,  a re  20  p e r  c e n t  b e t t e r  th a n  t h e y  i single gam es. Salt Lake City
w e re  i n ’59. , ,  . 'beat Sacramento 7-3 and Tacoma! I J  T
• Th e G M  said th is  yes terd ay , o n ly  th re e  days a f te r  the  defeated San Diego 4-2. M S y a n a  1 0 3 1 1 1
L io n s  s ta r te d  t r a in in g  h e r e  a n d  t w o  w e e k s  a f t e r  th e y  j
Gets Shifted
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP I—A new
again.st loser Bill O’Dell 
TThe big righthander didn 
a man, struck out seven and re­
tired the last 11 in order while 
facing 29 men for his first shutout 
since 1958.
Frank Howard also hit a three- 
run homer and Norm Sherry
I <OOv‘ ----- *i.* .TV iCl V VVI on II 111 T
‘ 16 w i t h  seventh place Kansas'Brown, handed the Oriole right-
t walk City in his first full season last hander his third defeat in 10 de- 
year, figured he still had to win
American League
cLsions with a two - run eighth. 
A walk and Mickey Mantle’s tri­
ple scored the winning run, and 
Roger Mari.s, who hit his 27lh 
home ru n  in the third inning, 
then followed witli a single. Clete 
Boyer addwi a .solo liomer in tlie
tional League. 
“ Havana^ hasparking lotGerry Mason’s seventh-inning r,ihin
homer accounted for Portland’s!^. , y  )
lone nin in,the opener at Seattle I
Hal ® theisaid the team will play the rest
toe y«iai. a ^  thn'of ‘ ‘s 1960 games in Cincinnati,
Rainier attack under way in the ^_____ „uj„-
fourth.
DRIVE IN FIVE
Catcher Daryl Westerfeld drove
played its last 




to  th e ir  f ie ld  in  V a n co u v er. | Spokane won the opener at Van-i
* I f  ho m akes  statem ents  l ik e  th a t  a t th is  stage o f th e  .couver on the strength of three I 
g im e , « l . a l  w i l l  he  say w h e n  th e  B .C . te a m  is re a d y  ‘ “ : £ ; Z ? g T h h h
Storing in to  a c tio n . j^ e  of the longest «^in,ajor league baseball plan has
: A C C O R D IN G  T O  H E A D  C O A C H  W A Y N E  m with the Possible
S O N , th e  te a m  “ has a long  w a y  to  go in  t ra in in g . Lcntre field fence, 415 feet
- W a y n e  con curred  w ith  H e r b ’s reaso n in g  m  reg ard s  the plate, and bounced into a 
toil h a v in g  a s u p erio r team  th is  season b u t he  s s tic k in g  
I clbse to  th e  fac t th a t  th e re ’s m u ch  m o re  s w e a tin g  ahead  in  
th e  s w e lte r in g  O kan ag an  S u n sh in e . . u *
O n  M o n d a y  R obinson p u t  th e  tro o p  th ro u g h  w h a t  
I  w hs considered  a “ good w o r k o u t ” T h e  sam e a p p lie d  fo r  
T u esd ay , b u t W ednesday  “ w as a b ad  d a y  a l l  aro u n d .
: T h e  b ig  boss said n o th in g  seem ed to  go r ig h t ,  b u t  
a f je r  a l l ,  i t  w as an  e x c e p tio n a lly  h o t d a y  an d  tension  
is -p ro b a b ly  se ttin g  in  as to  w h o  w i l l  b e  c u t f ro m  th e
ropter.^^^^^ L io n s  a re  to  h a v e  th e ir  th ir d
scriinxnagG since open in g  t ra in in g  h ere . T h e se  a p p a re n tly  
arb  supposed to  g iv e  a coach m a n y  in d ic a tio n s .
M U C H  H A S  B E E N  S A ID  A S  T O  “ T h e  c ru e l tra in in g  
1 tac tics” o f R ob inson  b u t so f a r  h e ’s g iv e n  us no reason to  
I b e lie v e  sam e.
H e ’s a d r iv e r  b u t w h a t  fo o tb a ll coach isn ’t. P a r t ic u -  
l la f l y  one th a t  has th e  la rg es t fa n  su p p o rt in  C an ad a .
I ' O u r  o n ly  hope now  is th a t  B .C . L io n s  h a v e  a  success­
f u l  season— m oreso th a n  last. ___________________________
respect from 
hitters.
That was four months ago, in 
spring training.
Now he’s won respect and just 
bla.stecl one with one on for the;;,bout everything else in sight-
DtKlgers, who had 13 hits It was .still pitching for the seventh niiith—No. 21 for the Yankees in 
the secoiul straight .-•huUuit foi place A ’s but leading the majors'thc last 10 games, one shy of the 
Giants, scoreless in 28 in- ^ith 12 victories and a cinch to a l  record for that si>an. It also
be the starting pitcher in Mon-gave the Yanks 100 or more 
day’s all-star game. homers for the 16th consecutive
j Daley (124) made it a dozen year.
(with a sLx - hitter for a 6-4 do-' 
cision over Detroit Wednesday 
,night. It was the A’s 10th victory,
;in 34 games since June 1, and I Daley has won six of them. He 
jhas also won three of their four 
in the la.st 14 games. 1
the 
nings,
C H A R L E S  E . G IO R D A N O  SP O R TS E D IF O R
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GOOD NIGHT FOR LEFTIES
It was a pretty fair night for 
southpaws all around. Whitey 
Ford won his third in a row as 
the New York Yankees beat Bal­
timore 5-2 and regained a two-
Havc G ravel W ill T ravel
For Your . . .
•  SAND •  GR.AVEL 
•  CHIPS •  l’ ILL  
•  BULLDOZING 
Call
HILLTOP
S A N D  and G R A V E L
Ph.: Days 44141, Res. 2-3406
BASEBALL LEADERS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
American League
AB R ' H Pet.
Gentile, Balt
Jersey City and other cities 
the International League.
Earlier, a shift of the Havana 
franchise to Jersey City within 10 
days was reported by the Buffalo 
Evening News.
Cy Kritzer, the newspaper’s 
baseball writer, said the move 
might be forced by Cincinnati 
because of its talent investment 
in the Sugar Kings’ roster.
177 XQ aaa He q u o t e d  an unidentified 
i i i  i spokesman as saying: " I f  the
Runnels, Bos^n m  49 93 -332 L e a g u e  folds up.
Mans, New York 255 53 83 .325Ubere be an immediate move 
Minoso, Chicago 280 44 90 .3211 within the International
Al leader Not In Favor 
Of Second Spokane Team
Smith, Chicago 282 40 89 .316 
Runs—Mantle, New York 67. 
Runs batted in—Maris 68.
Hits—Runnels 93.
Doubles—Skowron, New York 
19.
Triples—Aparicio and Fox, Chi­
cago 6.
Home runs—Maris 27.
Stolen bases—Aparicio 19. 
Pitching — Coates, New York 
9-0, 1.000.
Strikeouts — Bunning, Detroit 
105.
St’OKANE. Wash. (A P )—The 
Spokane city council was to con- 
llmfe discussions t o d a y  on 
vhqthcr to permit a senior ama- 
|cur hockey club a 20-game play- 
ag -schedule in the Coliseum here.
Tfce council Wednesday heard 
jirgumcnts for and against the in­
clusion of Coliseum playing dates 
for I a Western International 
Licngue club, but decided to con 
jinue the matter until today when 
buld meet with the Coliseum 
iSory committee.
Sijenking against Inclusion of 
kmqtcur playing dates in the 
L’ollseum were Al Leader, presl-
|t v?i 
lidvl
dent of the professional Western 
Hockey League of which Spokane 
Comets is a member, Coleman 
Hall, owner of the Vancouver Mays, 
entry in the WHL,, and Mel;Larker, LA
League to go major league.”
In Montreal, league president 
Frank Shaughnessy said th e  
story was "speculation.”
"All those dreams are very 
nice, but that’s all they are.”
Ogopogo Golfers 
Take To Course
Golfers took to the Kelowna i to be the biggest and most spec- 
Country Club fairways first thing tacular competition in the his- 
this morning for the Ogopogo tory of the tournament.
Golf Tournament. a  barbecue will top off today’s
A total 128, including defend- action. Play will continue Friday 
ing champion Johnny Russell gnd Saturday, 
from Point Grey Golf Club in
QUEBEC TOBACCO
Smith, a supporter of the profes­
sional club here.
Leader said a second hockey 
club in Svxikane could mean the 
loss of $100,000 in revpnuc to the 
league and local business inter­
ests. He recommended that the 
Comets drop out of the WHL if 
the city grants the amateur 
hockey group Coliseum playing 
dates:
A rental of $.550 per game, or 
12, ',(£ per cent of the gate per 
game, or 12 li  iior cent of the
. igate over the 20-gamo schedule
Quebec province was prodnc-j|;^^ 5, 5̂  ̂ for gclcs 6-1, .857.
big |1,000,000 pounds of plt>c tob-Uiie last 10 giune.s on Coll.scum] Strikeouts — 
|icc(> annually n.s early ns 1871. lice. 1 Angeles 128.
Defending Champ 
Knocked Out Of 
Summer Bonspiel
NELSON (CP) — Defending 
champion Hector Gervais of Ed­
monton was defeated Wednesday 
night and was knocked out of the 
N e l s o n  midsummer bonspiel 
champion.ship.
Gervais' 11-4 defeat at the 
hands of Vancouver’s Dima Quin- 
ncll was his, first in 24 games 
over the four years he has at­
tended the bonspiel.
The defeat left the champion­
ship wide oix:n with experts eye- 
Louisiing Jim Bannister of Saskatoon 
who defeated Ron Anton of Medi­
cine Hat, Alta., 8-7 in an extra 
end earlier. Anton wa.s runner up 
Roebuck, Los An-Jast year.
Bannister went on to defeat W. 
Willock.s of Calgary 7-6 in an 
other extra-end game.
Vancouver, are entered in the 
competition.
Russell saw his first action 
when he teed off shortly after 
1 o’clock. Play opened at 7:30 
a.m. and was to continue until 
3 o’clock this afternoon.
Other top names here for the 
tourney are popular Andy Bath­
gate of the New York Rangers 
hockey club, Len Morgan and 
Donnie Griffith. Bathgate teed 
off at 1:30 p.m.
There is a total of $1,800 in 
prizes at stake and it is expected
National League
AB R HPet. 
SF 287 66 104 .362
174 25 60 .345 
Groat, Pgh 326 50 106 .325
Clemente, Pgh 288 46 93 .323 
Ashburn, Chicago 275 56 88 .320
Runs—Mays 66.
Runs batted in — Banks, Chi­
cago 74.
Hits—Groat 106.
Doubles — Cunningham, St. 
Louis 22.
Triples — Pinson, Cincinnati, 
Kirkland, San Francisco. Bruton, 






By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Drysdalc, L o s
w L Pet.
Spokane 50 34 .595
Sacramento 46 38 .548
Tacoma 44 38 .537
Seattle 43 39 ..524
Salt Lake 41 39 .513
Vancouver 37 46 .446
San Diego 38 48 .442
Portland 31 48 .392
Tonight’s Schedule
Spokane at Vnncniivor
Tacoma al San Diego
Portland at Seattle
Sacramento at Salt Lake
r  (V ' ' ' ' % X
Luis Rodriguez 
Wins Decision
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P )—Vet­
eran welterweight Virgil Akins 
blames a "bad cold” for his 
lackluster performance against 
unbeaten Luis Rodriguez in their 
10-round fight Wednesday night
"W e could have cancelled our 
appearance if it hadn’t been for 
the benefit,”  he said.
Promoter Bill King set aside 
35 per cent of the gate for the 
widow and six children of Louis- 
Iville welterweight Rudcll Sitch 
who was drowned recently at 
j tempting to save a friend.
[ The crowd of 995 paid $2,739 
;to watch Rodriguez win a unanv 
'mous decision over Akins and 
!.swell his victory string to 29 I Akins’ mark dropped to 51-25-1 
Mrs. Stitch received $958.90.
COMMON HANDICAP
Glaucoma is a commpn cause 
of blindness especially among
Ogopogo Golf Tournament 
EVENING ACTIVITIES
THURSDAY EVENING:
T h e  g iant barbecue sponsored b y  the W il lo w . Inn  and the 
R o y a l A n n e  at the K e low n a  G o l f  C lu b  starting at 10:00 
p.m ., dancing during the even ing.
FRIDAY EVENING:
“ T h e  G rea t R ica rd o s ”  . .  . O n e o f  the best C om ed y  m agic 
entertainm ents to  appear in the N orth w est. T h is  is a fast 
m ovin g, h igh ly  h ilarious presentation  o f  b a ffl in g  and am us­
ing tricks in  m ag ic. T h e ir  “ A T O M I C  T R U N K ”  is the 
greatest and one o f  the three in the country today.
T h is  team  has appeared  in  better supper clubs and hotels 
throughout C a lifo rn ia  and H on olu lu  and just recently cam e 
to  the northw est w here they have been enthusiastically 
rece ived  w h erever they have appeared.
“ E d  Su llivan ’ s fa v o r ite  com ed y  m agic act.”
SATURDAY EVENING:
“ O G O P O G O  D A N C E ”  . . . p r io r  to  this w ill sec the 
presentation o f  prizes, slated to  start at 9 :00  p.m .
A L L  M E M B E R S  A N D  T H E I R  G U E S T  A R E  IN V IT E D  
T O  A T T E N D  E V E R Y  E V E N IN G ’S E N T E R T A IN M E N T
C ost per person, $1.00.
Y o u ’ ll have m ore fun , more thrills, more cru ising room , more p e r fo rm - 
[ ance in a ’ 60 D orset than in any other boa t a floa t! See fo r  you rse lf h ow  
the sleek, handsom e D orset C ru isers r ide . . . sm ooth  as ve lve t. A n d  
they ’re b ig  enough  to  sleep four. Select from  six exciting colours.
Free Family Ride in a Dorset '60
D esigned lo r  I . I I 'E  O N  1 H I W \ I H R  - S tsicd by R aym on d  l.o ew y  
Super Strong w ith IS O  G L .A S
Phone r O  2-2825 and m ake an an gem cn is  to take the w ife  and kids 
I on  a dem onstration  ride.
H I R I S 1 A M l l . Y  B O A T IN G  F U N
Reg. Price
2  3 5 0  00
Now Only
7 5 0 0 0
BOATS AT WHOLESALE CLEARANCE PRICES
Ritchie Bros — Boating Dept.







( )n ly  l ,a l )a U ’,s l ’ il:;cncr lia.s th e  true. Pil:;cn Ih ivo iir  
hccamio o n ly  L a b a it 'f i  po.-cic.sn the M-ercl. o f I he o r ig in a l 
roeipt* fro m  I ’ ilfioii - - b ir flip la eo  o f  th e  w o r ld '11 
mos!, fam ou s h('cr. N o  w on d e r  il.’s n ow  C a n a d a ’fi favorite 
J’ ih.cncr. A lw a y s  a.sk fo r  L A B A T T ’H.
Jicx home dfllnry: i>hoiif PO 2 -2 2 2 4
A
L o o k  f o r
M R .  P I L S E N E R
S y m b o l  o f  A u lh o n i lo  
P l l a e n o r  B o o r - o n  <»vory  




lliis fldvcilisfinciil is not published or displayed by flic Liquor Control Boaid or by Die Govcinmcnl ol Biilish Columbia.
R a id in g  M as Q i is - ^ o tn c  
bad  in Canadian Open
I Doug McNichol 
Traded Back 
iTo Alouettes
First Tire Business 
Opens Here Friday
m io L o w N A  » i i i t . T  c c i u i a n .  T u n tfis .. swr t .  tm f a c e  i i
* HAMll.TON' ’CP' — Jiake Giiu- Ketuwiia’s growth be
tiaur, i> r e s i d e a t of Hai.itlUm (fa!ut-<i whc-ii Carl Tu t̂-
Tiger-CaU of U>e Bij( Four fool- ufiictally opens the first
. I » , j  . I . s ba!t league, aiuiounced today that tire business here,
par 61 ai«t goes intj Uxlay 5 tec- hii bid to bcetiint uie lutt ban#- ,̂̂ 4 Doug McNichol has vndav at 8 u.m.
oad round with a one - stroke uun to tun the oiajii ‘ traded t>ack to Montreal Al- bu.-lne.ss, to V>e named
lo a o N T o  .CP. -  T w Tufz
I f  the Canadian o.en go , cour e record of to set by 1951. con-ideratlons I n v o l v i n g  an Okanagan Valiev. U Is
loru.up lus naked the ^om tr> ^  j  ,i),juh ' Harrbon of ihere are about M American now on liie Ala' r o s - 1 4 8 «  St, Paul St.
By MILT 5 I»«rH A IL  
Canadian Prt«* SUM WrtUr
richfit t o u r n a ment with Its ,
I’herc are a o t 30 players
. . St. Ixmli. M o . when he won the within easy striking distance of .. handling ixtuu-
gr«ate:t one - round cwactntra-j. jg jj Balding, a six-foot - three former” ^.,,, . , 1 „.,n .  ̂ - ” ”  “ * i 1 1,.
lion of par - busters. And t h e p ^ ^ r  trmk driver. InclucirKl ,r ^
loude.ct explosion b-dongs to a k IGHTI.NO JINX another Canadian surprise. 25-
Canadian who wasn’t even men- ilaldln;' u jirobably ksokiiig sent - old A1 Johnston from Mon- ., ‘ '
tkmed as a iK>.̂ sib!e pace-setter, over nb ihoulder for the bxidoj peal who shot a 66. “ the best .
Ttie firing started Wednesday that has hounded him the last round I've ever had,"   .......  ;
when 58 of tiie fieW of 153 defkd Uiree years when he .seldom has Also at 66 were long - driving | IA C E I}A ||  C T A N n iN f i ^
ilick. spike • marked greens to been able to pul togetlier tw,o big Paul Harney of Worcester, Ma-'̂ s. |DH<JCDHUi J lr l lT M lIT V J
give the 127,000 open a rousing rounds. He was the fir^l - round.ix,n W h i t t ,  Borrego Springs, ........
send - off at the suburban St. open leader in 1959 with 66. and Ait Wall Jr., Poconoj By TIIE CANADLAN PRES.S
Getjrge's club. L e a d i n g  the soared'o a .second - round 75 and Manor, Pa., the top money win-: American l.,eafne
course ■ wrecking contingent Is finished the 72 ■ hole tournament ner In pro golf last year 
Toronto's A1 Balding, 36, who in a tie for 30th place, goo<l for 1959 Masters champion, 
pxisted a sensational eight-under- $130. He is under b.g pressure In
and
Palmer, Thompson Tied 




Five others were deadlocked 
iat 67 including three-time oiien;
!winner Sam Snead, from Whitei .̂^^^ ,̂,
I Sulphur Spring.s W. \a.. and ^ity
'year-old Bob Wagner, a rookie.- 
jpro from San Jose, Calif., com-: 
jpetlng in only hb second tourna- 
jment after Joining the circuit 
! three weeks ago. Pittsburgh
ST. ANDREWS. Scotland (CP) long way.”  de Vicenzo explained.! Doug F o r d ,  the defending.Milwaukee 
Peter Dioni.son of Australia and ‘T v e  been driving as far as 300xhampion from Crystal River,igan Fran 
Arnold Palmer fired sub - par yards and that helps a lot on Fla., headed an eight-man groupji^s Angeles 
rounds of 69 and 71 respectively this long course.”  j  , v. .
todav to tie for the early lead In SEVENTH TRY ! Besides Balding and Johnston. Cincinnati
the British Open golf tournament: Tliis is de Vicenzo's seventh seven Canadians b r o k e  par.^pMpi 
with a two-dav total of 141. try for the British open title. He Little Johnny Henrlck of London, Chicago 
Thomson lour - time wlnner,'f*e'"h"<'l third in 1948 and 1949 Ont., had a 70. At 71 were vet- 
played Immaculate golf on the and was second In 1950. His big- eran S t a n  Leonard. Vancouver:
par-73 course. He sank several gt^t pro victory was in the last Jerry Kcsselring, Kitchener, Ont.
long putts to leave him In a'all - American championship in'Blll Mawhlnney, Toronto; Rudy 
strong spot with Palmer to chal- 1957.  ̂  ̂ Horvath, Wndsor, Ont.; George
lengc for the tiUe In Friday’s Another Argentine. Fidel de Knudson, Toronto, formerly of
final 36 holes iLuca, was tied for second with Winnipeg, and a m a t e u r  star
Palmer wa.s bidding to add the'Australian Kel Nagle at 69 after Gary Cowan of Kitchener,
Britbh Open to the masters and;Wednesday’s first round. | B a l d i n g ,  who











W L Pet. GBL
46 28 .622 —
40 33 .548 5»,i 
39 35 .527 7 
38 37 .507 8tj 
38 38 .500 9 
35 39 .473 11 
32 44 .421 15 
29 43 .403 16
Marlene Streit -  
W ill Not Defend? 
Her Crown
SAINT JOHN, NB. tC P '-  
Mailt-iie Stewart Stieit, Cana­
dian litd io ’ golf chamj'ion, will 
not defend her title lii this year’s 
Canadian ladies’ oi^n and closed 
championshliw at the Riverside 
Gotf and Country Club Aug. 4-lS, 
It wa.s iititioiuiccHi Wt•dut̂ d̂̂ ly.
“ Marlene Is exivectlug a baby,”  
tournament secretary Mrs. Hugh 
liiegory said. “ However, we are 
hoping that her alisence will 
prove a big incentive for the 
jyoung golfers across Canada."
BASEBALL STARS
day was fraught with disappoint 
menL He missed birdie putts of
Don Steen 
In Shaky Form 
For Decathlon
CARL TOSTEN80N 
. manager of company
JOHN SURTCES -  producUon: ASSOCIATED PRESS
foreman, is 36 and has been in: pitching: Jack Kralick, Wash- 
business for the past 12 ington Senators — Hecame the 
working in Vancouver,'first lefthander to shut out the ‘
Vancouver Island, Kilimat a n d f *  Boston in five years, 
i„ , 1 jH* hurled a 4-0 four-hitler.
-5, Summcrland. j m m nj. sieveis, Chicago
He served with the Canadian iWhite Sox—drove in a ftrst-lnnlng 
second Division during the war in run with a double, then beat 
England «nd Euroiw and wusiCleveland Indians 7-5 with two- 
sentative, was born and educatwtjpd^cated at Okanagan Mission, run homer in the ninth.
' \v^v^ llhe tire
f f l ik ia la
in , .J., (
JOHN CUliOS — sales ropre-
In Kelowna, and is well known In 
Okanagan sporting circles, being 
a utility catcher with the Kelowna 
Labatts baseball team, a club he
John was married in Surrey, 
England, in 1943 and has three 
children, Patricia 14, Alan, 12, 
and F'rancis, three
now takes
The tournament favorites. Pal-breathers from the tournament 
mer, Gary P l a y e r  of South circuit because “ it’s too nerv^ TORONTO (CP)—Don Steen, 
Africa and Thomson were close wracking," played St. George’s 25 - year - old Vancouver school- 
fronTlO to M feet by mere Inches .behind after Wednesday play. '35-37 par 72 layout as if hejteacher, said Wednesday night 
on the outgoing seventh, elghthj Palmer was grouped at 70 with owned it. jhe is in shaky condition for the
and ninth greens. iScotti.sh amateur David Blalrj Brilliantly accurate off the tee Canadian O l y m p i c  decathlon
On Wednesday’s play, a big-'and Ken Bousefleld and Peter;and on the fairway, A1 s t o r m e d w h i c h  start here today.
hitting Argentine pro emerged 
with a two-stroke overnight lead.
Roberto de Vicenzo, 36-year-old 
Buenos Aires native who now
Shanks of Britain. lover the front nine in five-under-| ..j haven’t been competing in
Player, the defending cham-par 30 and came home in 3 4 , decathlon”  he said. “ There 
plon, and Thomson, a four-time three under regulation figures. haven’t been any Western
, » r x T  . the WAS m s  DISH j meets where there is a decathlon
plays out of Mexico, blistered thelat 72. — ... — u- • j i  t, tt„ !competition.
Old Course with a slx-under-pari Player after a brilliant 67 Wed- lotting was Balding s dish. He, j  haven’t heard of any
67 Wednesday in the opening nesday, slipped to a one - under birdied the second̂ , fifth, sUth,
round of the 72-hole event. I par 71 today for a total of 143. | seventh, ninth, 11th, and 18th by, ĵjg Olympic trials
That was Just one stroke awayJreland’s Christy O’Connor had aToUing in putts of up to 18 feetoj^ jg^g Hamilton but failed to 
from the course record set in 67 for the best round today’ but; January, who was ^^jmake the team because his per-
qualifylng rounds two days be-his was well back with a total;and home in 33, became the rated below the
fore by Britain’s Peter AlUss. lot 147 after a disastrous 80 Wed-ijor threat to at leasLtie Balding existing standards.
**I’m hitting the ball a long, nesday. |for the lead. But the 34 - year-old
—............... ......... —-------------------------------------------------------- —  Texan fell one stroke short on
the 18th hole when he took a one
It's
over-par six after hitting his tee 
shot into the woods and landing 
in a sand trap on his third.
The field after today’s round 
will be cut to the low 100 scorers 
and ties, and will be further re­





VANCOUVER (CP) — Wednes­
day was the hottest day of the 
year here, with a temperature of 
82 degrees registered at the In­
ternational Airport. The tempra- 
ture was less than two degrees 
below the record for July 6 set 
two years ago.
ing in all size.s, and will have a 
pick up and delivery service in 
addition to flat repairs and v)heel 
change service.
Storage raek.s for over 300 tires 
have been installed, and a service 
bay for two cars or trucks has 
jbeen prepared.
! A fire proof boiler room, buf­
fing room and office have been 
prepared for the opening during 
the past month.
New equipment, including lodi 
mouldes and Canadian vulcan­
izing section mouldes have been 
secured.
The new firm has a selection 
of passenger tires and tubes, used! 
and re-capped tires in stock. I
Although proprietor, Carl Tost-| 
enson will have a staff of two—a| 
production foreman and a sales 
representative—he will continue 
to work and live in Vancouver 
until the business here is well 
underway.
Mr. Tostenson, who was born 
and educated in Kelowna, has 
been in the tire business for over 
14 years
He is well known for his sport­
ing activities, having participated 
in baskdffcall, track end field 
and lacrosse in Kelowna.
He is married and has three 
children, Karen nine, Ian five 
and Mary silt months.
FEWER MINES
There were 133 coal mines Irt 
operation in Canada in 1959, n 
He is a member of the Kelowna (reduction of 20 from the preced- 
has served for the past five j branch of the Canadian Legion jlng year, 
years. 1  ̂ ' .... ......................... ........ .
John, who played all his junior, 
baseball in Kelowna, is the only| 
original Junior player with the'
Labatts.
He is also well known on the 
Okanagan hockey scene, having 
refereed in the Okanagan Senior 
Hockey League for more than 
five years.
John is 27, and will be getting 
married July 16.
In his capacity of sales repre­
sentative, he will cover Kelowna 
and its immediate area.
Congratulations To
Tostenson Tire Service Ltd.
on the establishm ent o f  
Kelowna’s newest Retread Shop
using
C .V .E . V u lcan izing and L o d i  R etread  
Equ ipm ent.
Canada Vulcanizer
and equipment company limited
P.O. Box 7. London. Canada
The
GRAND
O ff ic ia l
OPENING
of
TOSTENSON TIRE SERVICE LTD.
Behind Sieg Motors
THE
a a G E N E R A L I
TIRE
w e a re  p l e a s e d  fo
announce









th e  n e w  lY lo d G n i  re fre s h m e n t
S l 'M M K R T I M H  is C I D K R  T IM M  . . . 
t im o  (u e n jo y  t,ho g a y , l iv e ly  lliiv o r  o f  ll i is  
d e lig h t fu lly  dilTerenL lie v en ig e .
C o t  som e 1>.C. S p a rk lin g  C id e r  .soon. :ind 
di.seover how  eoo l and .sati.sfying it  e:in he on  u 
h«)t .Munmer d a y  . . . hoW lir ig l it  and 
fr ien d ly  it is w ith  lunches and snaeks . . . h ow  
sm a rt and lig h t  fo r  sum m er en te rta in in g .
W h e n e v e r  y o u ’re  in the m ood  fo r  
:i refreshm en l, i>;ui.se . . . r e la x  w ith  
;i gla,--.! o f  ice Cold s i):u k lin g  cider.
n t! !>p«rlhiing (jvi«r it R
prruluci of th« H.C* fruit 
I n<l II It r> % kill fully hr«w«i1 
t̂forn lunTOut fl,C. 
lA(h) i]ii«f«ty contfull«(1j 
Vor catr* fiRvor antti
Tostenson TIRE SERVICE
( i l tm y a  \ ' 




a s  a  n ew




Tostenson T ir e  Service w ill b e  handling a fu ll lino o f 
quality (Icn c ra l T ires,
r iie  new d ostenson 'l ire Service w ill also he equ ip p ed  
w ith Ihc m ost up-to-date R H A T R l iA D lN C i  . . . V U l . -  
C A N I/ . lN ( i  . . . A N D  T1RI-: S liR V IC F . E O U IP M H N T  
IN  T i l l ' .  V A L l . l - Y .
So. we w ou ld like to ex tend  to you, the m otorists o f  
K elowna and n is lric t a licariy  invitation  to visit 'lO S 'l  l iN -  
SO N  r iR i :  S L R N 'IC i:  at 14Kb St, Paul Street, behind 
Sieg M oto rs  . . .  o f  call them  at P O p la r 2-.‘i342 ,
THE
G E N E R A L
THE
IG EN ER A LI
T IR E
a sensational offer for
FRI. and SAT. 
July 8 and 9
. a Rod or Reel for each 14" or 15" Recap- 
pable Casing. . .  a rod or reel will also be given with the purchase 
of a new General Tire at y o u r . . .
G E N IR A L  B R E  HEADQUARTERS
Your choice of a famous name 
level-wind, bait casting reel or 
5' glass casting rod, Spin-Joy 
spinning reel or 6 ' glass spinning 
rod.
No liinll you gel n rod or reel for cncii 
rccappniilo cuhing nlisoiiiiely F R K E .
Nothing to Buy 
Not a Gimmick
A very locky piirelmsc iiiakes llils Irc- 
ineiidoiis offer possible. ' I I i In is foil 
niun-s!/cd fishing liiik lc  —  retail vnliie
up to $5 .95 .
Offer is good only until our Hetreiiding 
Department Is restocked with rccnppnble 
ciisings or stiKk of rods and reels runs out.
W e  N e e d
2000'








so imiuiY — imiN<; in  voou sm o o iii 'i iu i .s hk;ht  away
Uk' fricntllv drink for modern people
tits s d w tn w e n t is not published of displayed by the Liquoi r.nntiol 
ci by the Government of Dntijh Columb;3
TIRE and RUBBER CO. of CANAD Ltd.
Tostenson TIRE SERVICELTD.
M H 6 S I .  P A C I.  S I ,  —  M  X I  t o  S l l . t ;  M O IO It S  
Phone P<l 2 .5 .M 2
I t  mOjOWJiA D.UL¥ COtRIKH. tW CtS., J l’LY T, l> «liTn̂ CjK IZ ^v&«« ■.
Every Day Is a Sales Day-In  Daily Courier Want Ads-D ial PO 2-4445
Boats And Engines! Pakistan's Ncw Capital
Puts Emphasis On Beauty
rilfc O A lL f C O IR IE I
CLASSIFIED RATES
Personal Help Wanted 
(Male and Female)
Ciaiiiiu:-..! AtlitrtJj».'inci»U and
N’aucts f(.r Ui'i n.usl be
by y;M aju. day oi 
pubiicalion.
Y K llAMIl/tuN W IU .'
V. ! .lIlH Itl.i tUlIl-
,1. l i j l  lot I'tuUlun o f « il i a P I:!U E :N C E D  H A IR D R E S S E R ;





Iw artjngt<i I’ li'Jin; 1*0 t-4127 for ^jajn SUett, PtnlicUin, or iihoiie 




Write PO  Hon WT. Kelowna.
Business Personal
Pb«oe rO M U S  
U o d e a  2 -T ll#  tV e rn o a  B u r e ia l
HirVlJ, EnxMgtnicul, Marriage 
Kolices and Card of 'rbanirs I I  25 1 
In Meinonairi 12c per count!
Um-, nuimnuiu SI 2V DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE —
Clasyified advcitSitinenU s'lfo tMlimaU's. Dorrs Guest.
(merted at the rate of Ic i pO 2-2181. tl EXPERIENCED
icotd iicr inserUuu for or.c- rial . -  - \̂ arit.s day job.
two tiiiifi. 2'jC per word for^EOR YOUR HUIEDINCj. po 2-8217.
three, four arid frve cf>ciccuuvt MODELLING, iiainting an<l dcc-
Umes and 2c per word for su^rM iiig phone- PO 2-S5h3. u-lievuiij in Okanagan
coiisccuUve insc-rtiaci or more. | 288 mii> txncMiig k
Reati your aavertisemtnU | pi;j|j.jANENT A L U M 1 N U M
Position Wanted
A\tAlLABLE — EXPERIENCED 
ibabe^iUers. 40c an hour. Phone
! PO 2-5308. __  281
’ “ BABYSm'EH 
I* lease jihone 
283
I £ x e c u T1VE~1'5'PE, in  M'S.
in Okan
desire-s challenging po­
U' rtiKMinble for inore than oim:! Awnings- up or Mationary,  ̂ and sui>ervi.sion.
Inriiirect insertion. 1''̂  iK'autiful lasting colors—oraa- education. Has
barge fur any ad- tnental iron—lifetime aluminum [^t-rsonalily. reliability and wil- 
siding in color. Phone Marlow [ingness to work. Box 1750 Daily 
Hicks. PO 2-2Gt(5 or 2-6329. tf Courier. W. F. 285
Property For Sale 
BEAUTIFUL SAND BEACH
LYKEhllORE HOME
Owner will sacrifice this unfiniilu-d new three bedroom home. 
Contains 26 fool livinguwm with fireplace and magiilficeiit 
view. Sliding glass dixirs oihh onto patio. Also automatic oil 
heating and on private chlorinated domestic water system. 
FOR C.ASH JEST 811,950.00
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
Bill Gaddes 2-2535 Frank Man.von 2-3811 Peter Ratel 2-3370
284
I SQl'ARE NOSED IT 'M '. 10 tt 
Ideal lv<" tl-'hing. Halguin $25 OO 
Plume PO 4 4438 285
NEW »  FtXH' PLYV.'tXlD CAR- 
,'1X)P BOAT $55. Phone 2 6892.
I 28.J
B O .V TS  F O R  R F .N T
.All iio w e re d , a ll f ib ie g la s s . 
fish in g , w a te r s k iin g . R u n a ­
bouts 2'is to  30 h.p.
BEACON BEACH RESORT 





Deadline 5:00 p.m. day previous 
to publication.
iEFFlC  TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equipi^. For Rent
3 BEDROOM SUITE NEAR
I'hree consecutive inscrlioas SL-05. v is it  o . L. JONEIS USI6D FUR-j],,j^(, strathcona Park. Phone
Six
IK-r column inch, 
consecutive insertions 5.98 
per column IncE
t h e  d a il y  COURIER 
Box 40. Kelowna, B.C.
OFFICE HOURS
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.tn. daily 
Monday to Saturdayr̂ ______
NITURE DcdL for best buvsl 5131 pQ 24jo59 or call at 2337 Richter
BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL
Bernard Avc. M-TH-tf St. tf
NICK HUSCH GENERAL H AU L-jpggjp^ SCHOOL,
ING. Prompt tmd courteous ser-j, i^edrcxim cottage, electric stove, 
vice. R.Ii. No. 5. Rutland, I  hone water. 2-pieco> bathroom
PO 5-5308. mom thur. tf
ater. 2-pieco>
$38.00 per month for rent. Phone 
FOR THE BEST IN POIvTRAlT PO 2-3119. 286
developing, pr n g, Rosemead, 1, 2 or 3 bedrooms, like
largmg^------------- home with basement, spacious
and modern. Apply Ritz Music 
Shoppe. Evenings phone PO 2- 
3046. Th, F, S, tf
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO 





■t Kelowna Senlce CUnla 
Phone PO 2-2MI 
Oppojlto TUlle’i  Keitauran*
BASEMENTSBULLD O ZING  &
EVAN'S BUIXDOZING 
Baiements, loading gravel
Winch equipped. ___ 
Phone PO:-7D06 Eveninga wa-Ta»
C LE A N IN G  8 U P P U E S
DEALERS IN AUL TYPES OF 
used equipment mill, mine, and 
logging .supplies, new and used 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 2.50 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
Mutual 1-6357. Th.. Sat
$1800  l O  $2000 F U L L  I’ R IC F .
Large choice view lots. Glcngary subdivision, Knox Mountain 
Road, Glerimore. Excellent value. tctni,s arranged. Call BOB 
JOHNSTO.N’ , 2-2975 evenings.
$6500 .00  F U L L  P R IC E  
$26 .00  p e r  m onth  P .L T .  412^1-
Nice clean 4 room bungalow. South end location, close to shops 
and school.s. This is a hot buy so hurry, call ED ROSS. 
2-3556 evenings.
2 Y E A R  O L D  N . I L A .  2 B E D R O O M  H O M E
On large nicely land.scaped lot. Bluebird Bay. Automatic 
gas furnace. Full [irice $13,650.(Rt with $4460.00 down iiayment, 
6G interest, montlilv pavment.s $69.70 jier month. Call 
GEORGE KEMEULING. 2-4451 evenings.
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR
BEilL ESTATE AND IXSUR.VNCE AGENTS
PHONE 2-2846 286
MODERN APARTMENT AVAIL­
ABLE immediately. Phone PO 2- 
2262 or apply Donna Apartments, 
453 Harvey Ave. 288
R.WV.ALPINDI, Pakbtan iReii- than 36,000. Substantial private 
tersi — Fiom ’ a htlUop seveiii lnve^tment in building construo 
inile.s from here. Pre.sident Mo-|tiun is extiecti-d, 
hammad .\yub Khan scanned a Lurge•. t̂■alc Induslrie.s will tw 
green wikimuss from which will forbidden in the caidlal area, 
^ l̂ring Pakistan s new capital ludustrial development will lie 
v'ity, restricted hugely to what is
With him were giouixxl all the needed for the maintenance of
niember.s of his cabinet which the iiopulalion. such as bakeries,
formally aiipruved the "master ice factnrie.s, cold storage plants
plan" for is!amabad~"City of and automobile repair shops. 
Islam"—presented to it by the Pre.-^entlng the t>lun to the pres- 
federal taiiital eominission. klent, Vahyn said that It had
_ _  Waving his arm in sweeping been inepaiod on the bas!.s of
FINANCING A CAR? BEFORE'ge>tuies which tixik in the luin- data eolleeted and studies made 
you Iniv. a.sk us alxnit our low oiainie view stretching away to by nearly 100 experts drawn
co.'l Financing Service wHh the Himalavan foothills. Maj.- from 46 si>eeiali/ed agencies of
complete in-uranee eoseiage. tleii Yuliya Khun. ehaiiin<m of the government.
Carruihers and Mcikle Ltd. 3o-l'the eoinmissiun. had i>ointcd out
Bermud Ave., Kelowna. ills various feature.s. i ! r , .. . ,
Red and white (lags indicated ‘" 'u  had been to eieate a
kev landmark.s in the jilan, cn-."-'lmte.somc and dignified envir- 
vi.saging the expenditure of 200.- mimcnt. a tilacc congenial both
iw "T F t t H l l^ T w E E K S " b L b  000.000 rupees <about $40.000,(HHl)! to work and to graceful living." 
TOY lEulur-K 0 vv^ixiva j ..nnnii-m-iinn in the next five. Karachi, the pixivisional fed- 
male puppy $10.00. Phone ;cral capital ever since the iiarti-
4494. _ . - __ I Mvtivi'nv'rii III iiii» III.Ill I’lXf.-N iiix" -- - -- ------
than six months in
Auto Financing
Pets and Supplies
PO 2-1 on 
oQc I
.. _____ ______ - Appro ut of the plan gives the ‘ ion of India nearly 13 years ago.
OLD PUREBRED capital commission the signal to more
lircparc
6 - MON7TI ............ - .........  ........  . . . .
female Chihuahuas. Phone PO 2-..,rppai-c the f i n a l  detailed 'vhich to a.sses.s Us new role n.s 
2463. scheme and pnogram. These t he' s hugest eit.s ••
president will make iiublie on the eomineiclal, financial and
second annlversar.v of the army ’P‘^''^trial t»ail to jilay in nu-
revolutlon, Oct. 27 this year. , , , , ,
I Ihe to;) echelons of most min­
istries were transferred last Oel- 
for ober to Rawalpindi, the tenuKu--
Legal
NOTICE TO CREDITORS nitx
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN I»H« INDUSTRY OUT
that Creditors and others having! 7*hc master plan provides
MIEACTEAN PEODPCTS 
Bleach. Soap. Oeaner. W «« 
Prompt Courteous Sente* 
Phone poplar ^4^U
E Q U IP M E N T  R E N TA LS
Floor Sandere Paint Sprayer* 
Bot»TUIete - tedders Hand Sanden 
B. Ii B. PAINT SPOT LTD.
I4TJ Ellis SL Phone POSJOI
M O VING  A N D  STO RAG E
D. CHAPMAN k Co.
Allied Van Lines. Agents Local, Leag 
Distance Moving. Commercial and Hons*, 
hold Storago **hone P01-2Sa
Lost And Found
WOULD TOE FINDER OF f-Id- 
ing umbrella in beige case with 
golden trade-mark “ Knirps”  
please return to 1869 Marshall St. 
Suite No. 3. Substantial reward.
288
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY — 
Attractive 2 bedroom house, gas 
heated, 220 wiring, utility room, 
some furnishings possible. 1038 
Cavvston Ave. Phone PO 2-4852.
285
LOST IN THE CITY PARK Pic­
nic area 8mm Bolex Movie 
Camera, Serial No. 457829. Re­
ward is offered. Leave at Dailv 
Courier Office. 285
FOR RENT - -  LARGE COM­
FORTABLE room. Phone PO 2- 
3967. tf
LOST — 1 ORANGE PRINT 
chesterfield cushion, somewhere 
between Lakeview Heights and 
Okanagan Mission. Reward. 
Phone PO 4-4310. 286
4 - ROOM NEWLY DECORATED 
house with outdoor sleeping 
porch, shower, electric lights, 
etc. Vi mile from lake, $80.00 a 
month. Apply Mrs. Pritchard, 
Westbank, B.C. South 8-5380.
287
ONE ONLY AT THIS PRICE 
$11,300 Full Price with Terms
Brand new 5 room bungalow with full basement and attached 
carport, oil furnace, 60 x 140 lot, close to school. Possession 
August 1, 1960. This is an exceptional buy. Key at office. 
M.L.S.
GLENGARRY INVESTMENTS
1847 PANDOSY ST. P O -2-5333
Night Phones
George Phillipson PO 4-4437 Charlie Hill PO 2-4960
284, 286
COURIER PATTERNS
Claims againk the Estate of Jo- office accommodation for 9.000!ary scat of government untii the
'seph Casorso deceased, formerly 1 civil servants who, with their |new capital is built.
of R R No 5 Kelowna, British families, will comprise 50 ix:r j Early fears of a business rece.s- 
Columbia arc herebv required to!cent of the ixipulation of the new sion in Karachi have proved un­
send particulars thereof to the capital in the initial stages. | founded and within the limits of 
undersigned. Executors of the! The first five-year phase also the government’s austerity \x>U 
Estate, c/o Messrs. Rutherford, | includes the con.struction of hous- icy, the city has enjoyed a minor 
Bazett’ & Co., 286 Bernard Ave-|ing and other facilities for morelboom. 
nue, Kelowna, B.C., before the 
1st day of September, 1960, after 
which date the Executors will 
distribute the said estate among 
the parties entitled thereto hav­
ing regard only to the claims of 
which they then shall have notice.
DATED at Kelowna. British 
Columbia, this 29th day of June,
A.D. 1960.
: GEORGE DAY.









NICHbL5~BMLEY — Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Nichols wish to an­
nounce the engagement of their 
second eldest daughter, Donna 
Marie, to Harvey Herbert, only 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Bailey. 
The wedding will take place July 
23, 1960 at 7:30 at the First United 






2 OR 3 BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, laundry room, private en­
trance. Close to Shops Capri and 
downtown shopping. Phone PO 2- 
4572. tf
2-BEDROOM DUPLEX. GLEN­




ED for clerking and janitor’s 
work. Apply in person Ritchie 
Bros., 1618 Panclosy St. 284
Funeral Homes
••THE GARDEN CHAPEL”  
Clarke &  Bennett 
Funeral Directors L id .
Situated next to the 
People’s Market, Bernard Ave.
Phone PO  2-3040 
(Formerly Kelowna Funeral 
Directors)
D A Y 'S  F U N E R A L  SE R V IC E  
LTD .
Out aim Is to bo worthy of youx 
confidence
1665 E llia St. Phone P O  2-2204
Coming Events
2-BEDROOM MODERN SELF- 
contained duplex with full dry 
basement, close in. Available 
July 15. Phone PO 2-4531. 287
HOUSE OR 4 - ROOM SUITE 
for rent. Phone PO 2-4530. 284
284
ATTENTION!
Boys between the 
ages of 10 - 14
Earn attractive profits as 





any afternoon. , 
PHONE PO 2-4445
t f
LARGE CABIN. NEWLY DEC­
ORATED. $10.00 per week or 
$35.00 per month. Dougal Road, 
Rowso. 286
3 - ROOM FURNISHED SUITE. 
Phone PO 2-2018. 284
COMFORTABLY FURNISHED 2 
bedroom home. TV. Close to city 
centre for summer months. Phone 
2-4966. 284
Acreage and Income
10 acres orchard (apples and 
cherries) plus 4 bedroom home 
F.P. $8,000 OR 9 acres produc­
ing orchard without home F.P. 
$3200, including equipment. 7 
miles from city. Enquire 
NOW!
The Royal Trust Co.
Real Estate 248 Bernard 
PO 2-5200
Eves. PO 2-8900 or PO 2-2942
Mortgages and Loans
NO SHORTAGE OF MORTGAGE 
money to buy, build, remodel or 
refinance. See now for quick 
action. D. H. MacGillivray, 1487 
Pandosy St., phone PO 2-5333.
«
1 MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your debts, 
repayable after one year without 
! notice or bonus. Johnston & Tay­
lor, 418 Bernard Ave., phone 
PO 2-2846. tl
SPLIT LEVEL 3 BEDROOM 
ome, oak floors throughout, south 
side of Kelowna. Selling at a 
sacrifice price of $14,700.00, 
owner transferred. Phone PO 2- 
8402. 289
4 ROOM SUITE, CENTRAL LO­
CATION; also 4 room suite, fur­
nished. heated, near Shops (jlapri. 
PO 2-3104. tf
MoI dERN O N l^ B lE ^ irO  o' m  
apartment with new fridge and 
gas stove. Available immediate­
ly. Phono PO 2-4018 after 6 p.m.
I r n ’EDROORrim i’F  SE^^ 
TAINED. No hallways, full base­
ment, clo.se in, on quiet street.
Phone PO 2-4324.
NEW LAKESHORE NHA Home. 
Only a 5 minute drive from the 
City of Kelowna at Casa Loma 
subdivision, 3 bedrooms. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. Full 
p r i c e  $20,500.00. Mortgage 
$13,000.00. Owner E. Zdralck, 
RR 1, Westbank, B.C. Phone 
SO 8-5562. _  304
T O lT sA L E r B-Y^OWNER — 4 
year old ranch style bungalow. 
Contains 1,475 square feet, plus 
storage and cartxirt. 3 bedrooms, 
oak floors, double plumbing, fire- 
pin ce. 5'f NHA mortgage. 






Long Term and 
Easy Monthly Payments




HAVE YOU A DATE WITH 'HIK 
Stork? Wo cater to your future 
nced.s at McCaig's Kiddies Korn- 
er Clirl.stenlng gown from $4.95.i r .  vn ri.sccii g t. S T E N O G R A P H E R  R E Q U IR E D -
Must have typing, shorthand and
Help Wanted (Female)
PLANNING A I.UNCHEON OR 
DINNER PARTY? CALL THE 
ELDORADO ARMS POl-4120.
tf
Tonight nt Legion Ilnll 
H p.in.
Meeting Kelowna and DLslrlol 
FISH AND GAME CLUB
General Meeting 
Extraordinary Re.soluUon 
Color Films All Wekoine
284
OFFICIAL OPENING OE ()KA- 
NAGAN Summer Seliool of the 
Arts Friday, July 8, at H;30 p'.iu. 
In Penticton liigli School auditor­
ium. Guest speaker Lister Sin­
clair. Topic Sdonce and ihe 
Arl.s, Admission $1.25 (or by 
student member or u.ssoelate 
inemlver card,*
dictating machine exporlenci’ 
Reply stating full tmrticulnrs to 
Box 1632, Dally Courier.
285
LARGE 2 ROOM FURNISHED 
bachelor suite on main floor. 
784 Elliott. Phone PO 2-5231. ,
289
LAKESHORE HOME. SAFE 
sandy beach, shade trec.s, stone 
fireplace, etc. Must be seen to be 
tf|ai)prccialed. $18,000. Terms. 930 
Manhattan Drive. Phono 2-(il40.
2922 - ROOM SUITE AND BATH,| furnished. No children. Call at __
Raymond Apt.s. or phono PO 2-!n i<;\v 3 BEDROOM HOUSE, full 
2749. 285 basement, close in, gas furnace.
Business Opportunities
FoTfSALE^Sh^^^ 
and confectionary store. Selling 
because of ill health. Apply 
3500 27th Street, Vernon.
284. 289
Articles For Sale
5 - ROOM DUPLEX AVAIl.- 
ABI.E July 15. Call at Raymond 
Apts, or phone PO 2-2749. 285
FURNISHEd I  -' ROOM SUITE, 
elo.se In $10,00 per mouth. Phone 
2-2103. 285
AVON — WORLD’S LARGEST 
cosmetie company has immedi­
ate openings for I'liergetic woman 
to service excellent Avon terri­
tories in Kelowna. Rutland and »,r\ o •i4n
rural areas, t ’arl tim\; IMAN prcfcricd. Phone I O -̂-1 ■ .
Earnings .start at once -- write! .................  . , ‘
to; Mrs. E. C. Hearn, Box 14, k u RNISUED LIGHT - HOUSE-
ROOM FOR RENT. GKN'l’LE-
Phone PO 2-3503. 288
R.R, 4. Kelowna. ll.C.
FOR SALE. GLENMORE LOT 
near school. Low clown payment. 
W. R. Ridley, R.R. 1. West Siim- 
merland. 286
Ain ’RACTlVE 31i EDr1)OM fam­
ily home, good location. Cash to 
5‘ -.;G' N.H.A. mortgage. Phone 
PO 2-4405. tf
r.ARGE CORNER LOT IN
KEEPING room for rent. Phone
Turn to Page 2 
for




R E Q D in ix S
STKNOdUAI'HKIl-CLEIlK 
(nr Area Kales Office 
to he located In Kelowna.
Applleanls imi.T liavo experi­
ence In typing, ,'horlliaiid, die- 
taplume and general oMlee pro- 
eeilure. Good salary, perman­
ent employment, M.S.A. and 
employee heiielits,
A|iph' by letler giving <iuall- 
fieations, experlenee and re- 
fereiu'i'.':.
BOX 1655.
T in :  K E L O W N A  
D A IL Y  ( O lU t l l  U
286
2-7?()l. tf




SCUBA DIVING EQIUPMENT 
Complete. Brand new Volt. 
Owner forced to sell for health 
reasons. Seen by appointment 
evenings, phone PO 4-4637 after 
6 p.m. 286
U S E d ’ GURNEY EUSCTRIC 
range $50; G.E, Electric Range 
$.59; 21’ table model TV $119; 
Kelvlnalor aulomatk; washer, 
very good condition $149. Barr & 
Anderson. 28(1
TUXEDO --- SIZE 36-38 TAUg 
Excellent condllloii. Phone PO 4- 
4201.  ̂ _  284
M O d ’e U N .v ik in g ” r a n g e ! 
se remlgera
tMtGtAfPKWlKTOF
tift Kovis'a or eftmsK coumia
g o v e r n m e n t  o f  THE 
PROVINCE OF 








STA. O-hOO to STA. 307-J-00 
(5.80 Miles)
I n o t ic e  t o  CONTRACTORS
I Scaled tenders, marked "Tender 
for Project No. 1129—Okanagan 
Highway, Power Creek-Pcach- 
land Section’ ’ will be received by 
the Minister of Highways in his 
office at the Parliament Budd­
ings, Victoria, B.C. up to 2:00 p.m. 
j (Pacific Daylight Saving Time) 
Ion Tuesday the 19th day of July. 
1960, and opened in public at that 
time and date.
Plans, specifications and con­
ditions of tender may be ob­
tained from the Department of 
Highways, 635 Burrard Street, 
Vancouver 1. B.C. or from the 
undersigned for the sum of ten 
dollars ($10.) which is not re­
fundable.
Each tender must be accomp­
anied by a certified cheque or a 
bid bond in an amount equal to 
five per cent (S',i) of the tender 
price. Tilts cheque or bond shall 
he forfeited If the tenderer de­
clines to enter into contract. If 
a bid bond is used, a perform­
ance bond in the ainounl of one 
IniiHlrcd per cent (lOOG) of the 
tendered sum, in a form accept­
able to the Minister- of riitancc, 
must tlicn be provided by ihe 
successful bidder prior to tlie 
award of the contract. H a de­
posit cheque is used it shall be 
retained an<l̂  forfeited if the con-
FOR WILD WEST FANS
By LAURA WHEELER
Boys nnd girls love them! 
Delight children with exciting 
cowboy-and-Indian designs.
Turn shirt, blouse, playsuit in 
to a Wild West style with easy 
stitchery. For pictures, bibs, too 
Pattern 536: eighteen 3x3V5 to 
5x5Vi:-inch motifs.
Send Thirty-Five cents in coins 
(stamps cannot be accepted) for 
thi.s pattern to The Daily Courier, 
Ncedlecraft Dept., 60 Front St. 
W.. Toronto, Out, Print idainly 
Pnttei n Number. yo\(r Name and 
Address.
New! Now! New! Our I960 
Laura Wheeler Ncedlecraft Book 
is ready NOW! Crammed wltli 
exciting, unusual, po|,tdar designs 
to crochet, knit, sew, embroider, 
quill, weave—fashions, home fur­
nishings. toys, gifts, bazaar hits. 
In the book free—3 (piilt patterns. 






Day-nfler-day dress, casual yet 
cut with distinction to give you 
a -slim, trim figure. Note flip- 
over collar, curving yoke, hip 
pockets. Choose shantung, cot­
ton no-lron blend for town, 
travel.
Printed Pattern 9357: Misses' 
Sizes 12, 14, 16, 18. 20; 40, 42. 
Size 16 takes 3'’/h yards 39-inch.
Send Fifty Cents (50c) in coins 
(stamps cannot be accepted) for 
tins pattern. Please j)rint plainly 
Size, Name, Address, Stylo 
Number.
Send .vour order to Marian 
Martin, care of The Daily Cour­
ier, Pattern Dept., 60 Front St. 
W., Toronto, Out.
Just out! Big, new I960 Spring 
nnd Summer Pattern Catalog in 
vivid, full-color. Over 100 smart 
st.yles . . . all sizes . . . all oc­
casions. Send now! Only 25e.
i Wesllngluni t dor, Wesl-
Wanted To Rent
f  BEDROOM KURNISHEI) Suite 
bv ,yo\ing couple. Close in. Box 
1388'Dally Courier. tf
Cars And Trucks
WANTED — 1910 CIIEVROI.ET 
•■J ton transiuls.Hlon. Must be in 
good .shape. Plione PO 2-4260.
28(1
1954 DODGE SEDAN, TWO- 
(one. Excellent eonditioii, driven 
19.1,50 miles. Phone PO 2-1527.
285
Surveyors
•  Hulidivislon I’lanninK
•  Development Cost Estimates
•  Legal Surveys
•  Sower and Water Systems
WANNOr, IlIRTLE 
& ASSOCIATICS
ConsnlUng Engineers and 
I,and Surveyors 
I'h. rO 2-2695









lil.57 Z E P H Y R  S E D A N  ...  E xce l
lent i n n illt lo n . m ileage  2(U()0, one | P O R T A B L E  G O L D  D R E D G E  
ow ner. Phone PO 2-5(lli(i i i( te rG )e m o n s tra tlo n  can b i' m adi- on 
.5)1(11. 288 yovu’ )>ro|)erly. P la ine  PO 5-5941
1918 AUSTIN GOOD lUmning 
eondllloii, 5l.50.(K) or laed offiT.
PO ::-’.i;i t5
MUST SF.l.l
iiiglimi.se wa.'dilng machine, West 
Itighonse radio. All in excellent 
cotullllon, Ap|)ly 830 Bernard.
284
1 a p a r 'i m e n t ' s iz e  REERIG- 
ERATOR for sale. Phono PO 2- 
3326. 2«9
AIIE YOU MOVING? KUl.L 
comiiliment of packing cases, 
hox<‘;;, excel.'-lor, etc. Ai/))ly 504 
Buekland Ave. 284
I.OVEI.Y VVINE’ v ELOR Chester­
field Miite $85.00; Good .s)/rlng 
filled mattress $15.00; Venetian 
l)llnd l()()x(’iO; Child’s hardwood 
wardrobe $25.00; Baby bothlnette; 
ear seat, etc.; BIssell swee)ier, 
lain)), tables, draiieries, etc, 
PO 2-4456. 285
JOLLY JUMPER GOOD AS 




or write Box 1628 Dally Couriei'.
28(1
Articles Wanted
Mudel ’.54 Ituick ( ‘ei\(iiiy 2-dooi | 
hanltoii, l adln, etc, 2-ti.|ie hlack ;(; ()()I ) SECOND HAND Bie.vele 
.iiul v\hi(i No ieieonal)li' offerifoi (mi\ of 8. 1,’hone, I’O 2-3938 
leluM'.l Phone PO2-(’)803 ev<'n-: '’HI
ini- or PO 2 370.5 days /’" ‘'h o i -  MAliKl'IT PBK’KS I'MD
for M'ra|i iron, .steel, hnis.-, eo|>' 
j T r a i l e r s  (id. le.ul, Ite, Honest grading.
45xH’ 1957 P A t’E M A K E U  T l lA I l .
I Ell,  well fui nehed,  2 liedriHiin-.. 
Small down |.avin«Sit or tiadi-, 
take over pavmenti VVrite H,
Gol.y noinehn Ti .olei  I ’aik,  
, 1!> \,e!',(o>.e, B C .  288
72 Bottles of 
PEPSICOLA 
FREE
with Ihe |i\ireha.e of anV 





Proni)il payment made, Alhci
Iruii ai>d Metals I.Id., 2,50 Prior 
St , V.'ineoiner, B.C. Phone
Mlllual M’.;i57. MTIi t f .....................................................
KOI.DING PLAYPEN IVAN l'KD.l RoIm-i I NIeoll, (he SdUUsh iiun- Ui 11. 
In giHKl londilion. I’ lionc I’O 2- sln l and jaa t, died at .age 23 In other 
8272. tl,1837.
tractor fnllH to carry out tliq 
work contracted.
'renders must! be made mil on 
tlie forms .sui)|)lled nnd (•nclosed. 
in the envelope furnished, '
'I’endcrcrs must suhmll wllli 
their tenders n list slating the 
type, eniiaelly and iiresenl loca­
tion Iso thnl ins|/ccllon can he 
made If necessary) of (he eqnl|W 
ment In their po.ssession or at 
tlu'lr (lis|)osal which Is im­
mediately available for the carry­
ing out of the work within the 
time limit siiecified wltlimit in any 
way enrtallliig or delaying any 
Di'imrlmeiilal iirojecl that may 
he under contract nt this dale, 
No lendt'r will !)'• considered 
wliieh <loes not emitain thh: in­
formation.
No tender will la' aeeeiited or 
eoiisldered witieh conlains an 
escalator elau;;c or any olhei 
{|iiallfying (•ondliioii'i and tin' 
lowest 01' any leader will not 
necessarily be accepted.
U Is ineferred that tenderei 
Mibinll with Ihi'ir leiiden. a '  
lelieihile of |)ro|M)sed eoie.lna I- 
liii) o|a'ialloiifi showing estlmateil 
monthly inogies'i  for each (.hiise 
u( (he eoie tl udloii  woil., |
F. T, BROWN,
Clllef Ellglneei
D<'))arlmenl of MIgliway:., 
I'aiilament Biilldingi.,
Vleloilii, B.r,
File No, 1613 
Mime, 19(1(1 /
i A Roman a<|U< diiet [wllli (hi i-i' 
of uiilie:, oil" a bi ve tlm 
, III" I Id i' al Pool
,dii G.iid nnii A\lgni.ii in IT .m v
It's So Easy •
>
i to  p ro fit by p lacing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this lorin  and mail it to;
H I E  D A I L Y  C O U R IE R  W A N T  A D . D E P T .. K E L O W N A
FILL IN 'im s  FOHM Wl'ni PENCIL INK WUX BU3T
1 (lay 3 day* 6 day*
lo R) wolds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. ,3« ;/5 1.20
Id 1 5 words _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . . . .'(5 1 13 1,80
lo 20 woi d:i .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . ,(I0 1,-50 2,40
(Thcao Cosh Hntci Apply If Paid m 10 Dnv«»
N A M E
AD D R E -SS
BRIEVE IT OR NOT By RIp!ey ' HEALTH CCLUWN
t
VANS CASU4X i*atlarU,
H A MlMOMtAi. TO 
Tut 700**61̂ .1 tOl 
C* IIS tSUIlWH.V*»W 
UAk;.U7 Hii O illl) 
tv*|j biiu tJl̂ Cwai)






Why Are Proteins So 
Necessary For Health?
Biscns Prove Oothsrscme 
To Soldiers Posted In North
KKt.OVtNA DAILY COUIUE*. T IllIlS .. JVLY 7. 19S« rAC'.E l!
<5‘'*Si HWI Ba«»D FOWKST
(18211877) FAMED CIVIl WAR HERO
HAD 2 9 H 0 m S S W Ifli0 l*W D e tm 7-7 ■*
By Herman N. Buiideaen, M.D. j
Any iiict «  iil> >'•» i»
bu.lt JatAUIl'I th.*t I.ut
fl.t It-* <..-'.*1 i ('jlcrtf ( iti-tiM- 
tuuv but aliO !-Uin 1> nib qu-ti! 
an'.ouiita 1)1 jJioU'Ui. 
miner.ib ht. I ull lh«- I'th.-r i't-ma 
needed tu nuuam gcxxl he»Uli.
Now I'm û|■e you will sa.v, 
■That's fine" and «ccei>t this 
statement without quc.stkm. t\'e 
all realize that we need proteins, 
a certain ninount of carbohydrate 
and all the rest to keep going..
UIIAT AHK PKOTEINS?
But ju.st how many of you know 
what proteins really arc. or how 
you can get them? Very lew of 
you. I'll wager.
To understand just what com­
prises healthy eating habits, it is 
necessary that you know at least 
a litllc alKHit the food picture.
So, without going into any long 
scientific dissertation, let's see 
whv these nutrienl.s are so vital.
HUBERT By Wingert
T-r ~
C) I960, King Fttture.s Syndicate, Tn̂  World righU
CONSTANT SUPPLY |
First of all. your body need.s 
an adequate and constant supply 
of proteins. You ca > get proteins 
by eating cheese, eggs, milk, 
nuts, beans, fish, poultry and 
incaLs. including heart, kidney 
and liver.
About two-thirds of your body 
i.s water. Most of the remaining 
one-third is composed of proteins.
Your mnseles are protein; they
make you move. Y'our nerves are| 
jitotein; they make you think, i 
Your blcHxi is protein; it keeps 
you going Your bones are jiro 
tiin; they hold you up.
As you can see, )ou can't get 
along very well without pro­
teins.
CAN’T BE STOEED
Unfortunately, though, tiroteins 
: can't be stored in the body. So 
■you must renew your supply each 
day by eating protein fexxis.
For energy, you need carbo­
hydrates. But concentrated car-
txihydrate foods---- cake, candy
and cookies—usuaily are omitted 
from a reducing diet.
VITAMINS AND MINERALS
On the other hand, carbohy­
drate foods such as breads, cer­
eals. (Kttaloes and fruits are val­
uable sources of vitamins and 
minerals and are used in mod 
k-raie amounts in most diets.
Besides, they arc filling fi^ s . 
And that'.s an important consider- 
jation in any reducing program.
'QLTsSTlON AND ANSWER
W. T.; Can you tell me some 
early signs of pregnancy? 
Answer; The signs are varied. 
Swelling of the breasts, fre­
quent urination and nausea and 
vomiting, usually in the morn­
ing. are early signs, 
i Later on, life can be felt.
1 settlement of IXdta Junctuai oa 
I the .Alaska Highway ab-uit 2tW 
ndlei raarih of the Canadian boi'-' 
jder. •
I For the fact is, llie bison ur- 
FOHT GREELY, Alaska (Reut-j "nie trouble Is that the bison lived fust, 
ers '—A herd of atx>ul 500 bisons I”  Alaska innwrted 23
IS present.ng some unusual diffl-1 S- tiational bison
;culi.es to soldiers stationed at the! Although not native to Alaska, i-nge in Montana and luuuxl 
;United States -Army's northern .the bi.son have squatters’ rights ineni k*.i.-e near what loiiay is
at Fort Greely. situated near the, Foil G iee ly .________ ___nui.a outimst here.
Ttie site. then, apia'aie*! ideal 
The area was a wilderness and 
the human ivopulatU'n almost nU.
Since Uu'ii, ttie herd has In* 
* ie*ased from the or iglnal .^3 
head to about 500 today, and w  
human ixipulatioii of the area lAs 
nmltiplicHl even faster. '
'Ibe fust Boston llghlhousa was 






By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record Holder In Masters’ 
Individual Championship PlsT.»
«Xry this ia Kussia and see lyhexe you getl**
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
OH-TMET JUST WORK F W T  - 
T lM C -TH E YRe ♦STANCWMS" 
FOi?THEOFnCE FDieCE: '





















West North East South 
Pass Pass Pass 14  
2NT 44
Opening lead — king of dia­
monds.
Whenever a bid cannot have 
its natural meaning, it follows, 
of course, that it must have a 
specialized meaning. Many con­
ventional bids in common use 
today (for example, the Black­
wood four notrump bid ̂ calling 
for ace's) flow from this prin­
ciple. !
A few years ago the “ unusual 
notrump’ ’ overcall sprang into 
being. Its purpose was to in­
form partner that the overcaller 
had great length in the two min­
or suits and that he wanted his 
partner to respond in one of 
them. The notrump overcall had 
to be made in such circumstances 
that it was clear there was no
— MEN AT WORK-



















'■ for one 
17. Girl's iiimie 
'20. Musie note 
21, Itiver-miKle 
(lepre.ssions 
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intention or desire to. play a no- 
trump contract.
West’s two notrump overcall 
in the bidding sequence shown 
obviously cannot be intended to 
express a serious de.sire to play 
a notrump contract. 'There is no 
such thing as having a hand 
which does not qualify as an 
opening bid, but yet 
changes appearance so much 
that it constitutes a genuine two 
notrump overcall of either ma­
jor suit.
In effect, the “ unusual no- 
trump” amounts to a takeout 
double that denies interest in a 
major suit. West’s hand is of this 
class, The convention permits 
him to show his diatpond-club 
length, while without the use of 
the “ unusual notrump” conven­
tion, it would be impossible for 
him to show both suits with a 
reasonable degree of safety.
Although there appear to be 
four losers at the spade con­
tract reached by North - South, 
declarer makes the hand by em­
ploying a simple elimination 
play.
West cashes the A-K .of dia­
monds and shifts to the ten of 
hearts. Declarer wins in dum­
my and leads the queen of spades 
and finesses.
Then, after taking another 
round of spades. South cashes 
the king of hearts and A-K of 
clubs. Now he makes the con­
tract by leading either a heart 
or a club.
If he leads the heart. East wins 
and must present declarer with 
a ruff and discard. Or if South 
leads a club instead, West wins 




You may experience some con­
fusing situations now due to the 
position of the Full Moon in 
Capricorn, but don’t let them get 
you down. Instead, face up to 
conditions with eyes wide open 
and see whore you can rectify 
them. Above all, try to maintain 
harmony in both business and 
personal relationships, and don t 
expect too much wlicre social 
and romantic matters arc con­
cerned.
FOR THE BIRTIID.AY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that the 
time has come to make practical 
use of tlie knowledge and exper­
ience you have acquired since the 
beginning of 19<)0. Much tliat you 
have learned in the art qf dealing 
with difficult per.sons, in map­
ping out constructive work plans, 
of the serious results of extrnva-
Y e s lc rd iiy ’s
Answer
gance and of the patience needed 
when progress seems slow will 
prove of great value—not only in 
circumventing possible pitfalls 
this year, but in laying the found­
ation for a brighter future.
All this docs not mean that you 
will have a difficult year. In fact, 
you have some excellent periĉ ds 
ahead—especially (luring August, 
October and early December. 
Tho.so same periods will also bo 
fine for (lomestic and romantic 
matters, lind January will be an 
all-around good month, one which 
should get you off to n fine start 
in lOGl. Be conservative in money 
matters during July and Sept­
ember, however, and look for a 
fine period of business expansion 
in early 1901.
A child born on this day will 
be extremely sympathetic to his 
fellowmen, but may react badly 
to criticism of any sort.



















EXCITING YEAR - - - - -  By Alan Mover
c - l£ V e L A N o  oa m a P C R ,




l»A ILY UllVI’TOQUOIi; -  Herr’* how 4o worU Ui
A ,\ Y D I. n A A X n 
in I. O N 4i I i: I. I. 0 W
One l.'tti'f 'implv ;.t.ui<l-. loi imetliei In Hu.', ,‘uimiile A ‘ P. um'iI 
for the Ihlee I,'!., X (>'r ihe U'.ii D';., ete Sli'igl*' li'Mei.'s lipostlu|ihes. 
the leiipth and fonna'.ien e( ihe wouK am all hints. Each day the 
code h'.ters am dilferent,
.4 ('rvtaernin (biolnllon
X (• O Y X .) V II 1 1, K <’ Y 1. R D 7 1 It
( ’ ij I' X I! U D K U 1. f  X X D f  D It K U A U -  
.1 ,1 I. : u A u 1 D
V r s ln  il ,1 \ ( IV i>ti><piotc , I'H .N N D E  l .V E K \  1111 N( i , E X t ’ E l ’ i  
VDt'it i.ovi:^ VDi.r.Miti'..
/ ' I ' r i
m
^ P O R T  COME 
p£rn:R  Ai rm p/ELP  
v ;a r  j/M A ^ y ,0 i/r  7W/E 
PE AR  R E 'C  /y /M y /R a  
AAt R  R M  RAT. 
H E R  A  c fR c R  T o  
RET REtV RIGRO 
FOR R/MEEl.F-//y 
R flM E R R  A R P  
E.TOLER PAGER
WrWESJ ilA i ,
v:
Hf, UKFKAn: ’ MlHOOdll JUUeS! £>t it  RTRAH 7 
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IgtJNILXdOOWi?;.) *-IgiDlXJClKt. AND—biLU, IFWU 
tiftAKl -  - R  iX>kUJatA‘:m*rAHAIRON4€Rl 







AUAS WWRY SMITH / 
HAS SlUklD A 
COMFISSlON.
co r ix s  60ODS 0*4 yju, rosrmg
/ IPSNTIFlCAnONOF HOMSHireB.-SIglAl. 
luuMBERS OF DIS mSOLL CASH SAAItS AS 
kOH TWi HUS rOtWP IN YOUR FOSSIMlO*t
1 JUSTCWY UtlPWSTAMO tT. IVIWfOOY
THOUm HCHtIR \AWNT KHWH WITH TWr rVA*.
,„THI MOHSV to o -  SWEAT OUT TO SS A. IT 
WAS THf flRFICT CRIME.' /■ryJo'^ 









■ s a ry g a rN f___________________
LA/mnSAPS SfMPyLAWSS CAeiNTO
T u s  o u f e x p e a s s  tva/n s l -^ . \ r --------
UJ
THEBOSSSVNIFE 
‘ JUST CAME IN

















CAN WRITE YOUR 
GROCERY LIST 
A LOT PLAINER 
^H AN THIS - y
HECK, 1 CANT MAKE OUT 
WHAT IT SAYS m K B / f
V(/ELL,r THOUGHT IF I’D) 
SCRIBBLE THATONE I 
WORD RATHER POORLY.
...TH’ GROCER WOULDN’T 
k n o w  I COULDN’T SPELL 
ASPARAGUS//





HE'S the )  
<0MLV ^  
DISHONEST 








. . . . . f f e '  r
...AND T H E N ...] 










CAS 1 VIAS OAVINO..
k --------
A
COME ON,0Ree7V, V 
HURRY UP /VNP GET 
I--.'-, ri HERE! WE'VE 'GOT 
x 10 GET THOSE 
' ' STOUCN HORSES
TO THE BUYER 
IN TOWN 1
■A
2 2 L : :
THAT CAN'T BE DREEZVl
:'p WALK Right INI
G E E E  -fi
./e-e/f,
/•cV.
S n e C T E R . COME N  
'■ * (  AMP S E E  a «  NEW  
6 . . S  i PARROT. 1
- ,  J l
U-
Awp \ ( POES 
V/e y  T H 6  
HAVE \  PARROT 
AN OWL I TALK 1
..
1/
P O LLY  





THCKE'-S X  WilOOOOOu J I '.VASNT̂  
YOUR X ..... -  vt/' SPPAKiNG 7C
AN.SWEK.  ̂ Wvvou, cruflp...
<u..
rrs REALLY rwg parrot
THAT'S S T u f’ lP...»IB l-(A!VJT 
Fl,-9UREP OUT THAT THBOWL 
HAS O N uY A  O SB-W D RD ' 1 
V D C ABU LAK '/.',' ) -.........
---- -- //■•■■..... .
7-7
rAGE WJIELOWNA DAILY COLtlEM. TUL'RS.. JIXY T. \m
"FAT CATS AND DARK HORSES"





PRAIRIE BRIEFS Provinces Join In Fighting Fires
, BEETS AHEAD
WINNIPEG iCPt — Ttilaalni 
K>l Maiutoba sugar be^ts is t*t 
SadvanctHl bikJ a gvxxl crup «lev«i- 
^  opment is ia<lic*5«;<l, Jotut Hall, 
WINNIPEG tCPi — Ontario I Manitoba Sugar Com|>any agri- 
About 525 drle- Manitoba have rtneVed tor cultural Mijjciiiuemicnl said Wed*
, . the 10th linre their agreemt r.t to ’ neada>. To the eivd of June 31,400
itu.n to state medicine although JvlMTnniM UrdL which '^ ‘crate in fighting lues on acie» tiad Uen thinned. 71 per
lhe> letnaut ui favor of preiiaid' g 8 - either side of the provincial braui- cent of the total acreage,
n.eilical insuiaaTcc, It wtts decid see the merger of the Ameri- daiy. , M E ITIN ti' POT ” ”
W«ineMta) at a eliteevi meeting can. Evangelical and United, 'j'he decision to continue the Tlie PhilUvin'es ret-uNle b  «  
of the party executive. S Evangelical Lutheran Churches, ^arrangement was reached at a , melting jot of 21,0ci0,000 liihablt-
PAVOE IN8UBANCE
REGINA I CP* — Saskatchewan 
Liberals will maintain their
C Ill 'B a iE S  M EEGE
REGINA (CP)-
WASHINGTON (CP> -  
.mean you don't know what
cut b ? " said the man 
wditical savvy.
....... ,
•'/ou( A "fat cat ' or "bag man" is 
a (at a wealthy t^rson or Industry!
TWO DROWNED
STRASBROUGH. Sask (CP)
imeeting at Falcon l.ake in south !ants i>f
'eastern Manitoba and was an- 
nounctsi by C. H. Witney, min- 
liter of mines and natural re-
i TO STAND TRIAL !
jto support him. delegation leader favored by his| CALGARV (C P )—Mike Pawluk
When the crowds start jutnii- own group for the nomination.iWednesday was committed for* 
with provuling heavy (iiiuncial con- ing on hi.s wagons in major picv Uie bial on charges of manslaughter Two Regina men were drowntd
Uribulions to a lolitical parlv or lortions. a candidate has ere- u ♦ , ■ . ... ..... iand gross Indecency in connec- VVetlnesday when they fell from '  . , o  i- i '
, -Say X/U get a fat cal back- eampaigner. A "dark hmse "'is a ated a "stamix-de” in his favor, iu •* kestuie of r c - 2 i i  of a boat while fishing at Glen Har- J  ;  between M i n ^
Ing a^'dark L rse  and jou can !ig)itwcight coiivenlion contestant Ttib his opixments may find si>ect wdhout any real hope of nuth Johnson, whose body^bor on Last Mountain Lake 50 ,„.ovinces ^
have «  real interesting lime. who .scores a major upset and hard to stop. Wendell Willkic .s victory. Ihi.s also may be a found near Pawluk's Calgary niile,s north of Regina. Tliey were. ’fire flahting emihv
place jump, get a sleamroUcrdiun. Ihe term H f  FUTURE BRIGHT itice to the other without the needbehind a slarnuede "  !ba%e emerged from an old Lng-publican convention by packing, mxiecrais ucmocrai.s oi rne, oiviui
' ,li,h practice of darkening the.tlie convention galleries with deep south who band together to
s|>eaking
guages.
many lacial stocks, 
more than tO Un-
Tlie ^ , . 1  ,.v.i. h nru-m-.. Oi fi ri- um m  uie ti  .leriei itt   t    t t r t ! CALGARY (CP* -  Confidence | RESIGN SH\T of special approval. Costs are ap-Itohucal "  Ifight anyone who opposes south-!in Canada's future was expressed EDMONTON (CPi -  Alderman portion^ l a t e r .  dej>endlng on
plaining Uie iex.con of a P ‘‘ ihus! A few other 'em ways. Democratic leaders^y Charles N. Woodward of Van-;Davld Heeley. first dccU^ last where the fire was.
?  muLdermo-4 Tike aTefemnce zet^beUcr it t in g  lids. Smoke-filled room* -  An at- have a tough time keeping them couver president of Wood^^rd's!October, said Wednesday he has
It -tounded mo.t like a retortnee get d-.vs mmes temot bv oartv big wheels to in line. The.se Dixlecrats have Limited, in an interview Wednes- resigned from the town council
to a Vin”  the sud- torce the delegates ^o accept a becn warned they won’t be al-day. Brushing aside recession in nearby Jasiier Place in prote.st
K “ aic i  llw  Tfe nito^^ to k 11 swelling I f  tupixirtors tlicandidate by back - room ma- lowed to vote at the convention forecasts. Mr. Wo^ward said if against recent actioms by the 
!d p  yiu u ,acr.l,!d  w h T  guT candidateTm-uvnng. d they don't first agree to suiv|ox,yerts say something so often council in accepting the
on in those ":imoke-'ill< d" rooms when they think they're backing. Favorite son-Usually the statedHut the winning candidate .....
at Ix)S Angeles and Chicago a winiu r. In olden days one can-j ' ........
^hcre the Democrats and Re- didate used band.s and wagon.s inj 
publican.s will |*ick their presi-!parades and invited the public to! 
denlial candidates. ride his wagons it they wanted'
the opjiosite probably
second
will haj>- lowest tender for a sidewalk con­
tract.
SHIP TRAFFIC !
Vc.ssel arriyab and departures! 
at Canadian port.s in 1959—both 
foreign and coastal service—In-! 
creased to 288,182. a 10-f>er-eent 
gain over the previous year.
jYou've just missed] 
IT
Turn BACK 3 Pages]
Mosquito Bites All In 
^Da/s Work For Scientist
Quake-Ravaged Chile Also 
In Bad Financial Straits
' GUELPH. Ont. (CP) — Being ent.s now fn use were developed, 
fjitten by mosquitoes b all part .during the Second World" Warj^b-r. 
of a day’ s work for rc.scarchcr when fighting lorces w'erc cn-i The devastating 
Lawrence Burgc.s.s of the Ontario countering mosquitoes that not nation's economy 
^Agricultural College. jonly were
Mr. Burgess is particlpatii^ In disease as wgll.
international search for a fully 
effective mosquito repellent. And 
to keep the mo.squltoes breeding 
'While undergoing research they 
jnu'st be fed. So he makes his 
muscular forearm available to 
the blood-eating females.
I Previous attempts to produce 
«n  all - effective repellent have 
"been foiled by the fact that what 
'will repel one breed of the insect 
may have little or no effect on 
■another.
, Scientists have decided that 
anly by working with a uniform 
'strain under controlled conditions 
U:an they hope to develop a uni- 
-versal repellent.
•YELLOW FEVER TYPE
I Mr, Burgess is working with 
acdcs aegypti, which in their nat­
ural habitat are carriers of yel- 
* !low fever. His specimens, how­
ever, hre pure bacteriologically 
•as well as genetically. They have 
■ never had yellow fever and won’t 
get it at OAC.
Canadian mosquitoes cannot be 
used because they won’t breed in 
captivity—a condition essential to 
development of a pure strain.
Aedes aegypti males are vege­
tarians, living on nectar from 
flowers. But females won’t begin 
to lay eggs until they’ve eaten 
their fill of blood!
The OAC project Is one of sev­
eral being carried out by the fed­
eral agriculture department in 
co-operation with research sta­
tions in the United States.
WARTIME PRODUCTS
Most of the mosquito repell-
Argentina’s ousted dictator, Juanj 
Peron, and embarked on a po!-!| 
icy of demagoguery which went] 
a long way to decapitalize thei| 
country. Chile soon was consiim-j 
ing more than it produced. 'I’he 
, amount of money put into the 
.chock to the j hands of the people ns a result 1 
came at a mass w.age increases bore no
i r r i to t in g  but s p r e a d T im e  w h e n  President J o rg e  Ales-:
SANTIAGO, Chile (Reuters)— 
The May earthquakes which rav­
aged one - third of Chile and 
wiped out entire cities threat­
ened also to wreck the country’.s 
effort to put its finances in or-
sandri’s government had put 
A major testing centre was j firm brakes on the wheels of in- 
established by the U.S. agricul- flation.
ture department at Orlando, Fla. In 1950, 90 pesos bought one 
One of the most successful prod- dollar. At the end of 1958, one 
ucts was dimethyl phthalate, d o l l a r  cost 1,000 pesos, an 
which keeps mosquitoes away for elevenfold loss of value. Inflation
two hours 
However, this chemical can 
dissolve plastics and may be 
hard on the skin. It can make 
the eyes .smart painfully if it 
comes in contact with them 
In breeding and studying the 
special .strain of mosquitoes, Mr 
Burgess is fortunate. He’s almost 
immune to mosquito bites.
virtually was stopped between 
December, 1958, and December, 
1959, when the peso lost only five 
per cent of its value and has 
stood at around that mark ever 
since.
The inflationary process had a 
political origin. As a bad ex­
ample tends to spread, past gov­
ernments fo llow^ the lead of
suiner goods. The country lived 
in a fictitious paradise of plenty.*
AUSTERITY NOW j
Today t h e r e  is austerity, i 
Prices match those in New Yorkp 
but earnings have lagged far be-| 
hind. A workman’s salary will! 
barely pay his rent. A suit will' 
tost him two weeks’ pay. Only I 
miners in the copper industry, 
living in homes belonging to the! 
company and protected by social | 
laws, can face the situation.
Unrest is apparent through or-| 
ganized strikes and sporadic!, 
stoppages. i
m a ik in SI
sS **W B E R R Y J *jX
BENNETT'S Year-end Stock Reduction Sale CONTINUES w ith
of Furniture, Hardware and Appliance Values at greatly reduced prices.






PO R 'rA B LK
TELEVISION SETS
Cliooso from nuKld.s by RCA 




F A C T O R Y  C L E A R A N C E
Fawcett 3 0 " GAS RANGE
B y  p iird iiis in g  the en tire fa c to ry  stock  \vc arc 
able to  pass on  these te rr ific  savings to  you. A l l  
arc tlcUixc m odels and are com p le te  with dO (;ks 
and therm o-dem en ts . 1 7 0  O C
Rci^ular 329.9.'). T o  C le a r .................  I  /  /  • #  J
" PLUS YOUR OLD RANGE
Deluxe 10 cu. ft.
Westinghouse REFRIGERATOR
These new  refr igera tors have fu ll w id th  crisper 
and across the top  freezer. R egu la r va lue 
299.9S. 9 9 f t  f t f t
New, Big Style Chesterfield Suite
2 0 %  O ff
A ll W ooden and Canvas
GARDEN
FURNITURE
l le re ’.s an opportunity to  
save on those extra Eiin In  
the Sun Needs.
S A R A N
CHAISE LOUNGES
1 5 9 5
98.00





C’l i i 'H l i ' i f i i ' ld  c o m fo rt. 'ib ly  i-oatJi fo u r. F li i ls l ic d  in  
b row n  frieze  w ith  fo a m  ru b b e r rovo r.s lbh ' e u s lilo ii 
R e g u la r 2!)!).(H).





You SAVE yVlore a t  BENNETT'S Stores
5 DemonstratorW ith  every  purchase o f a
1
1— Catiinct Model
K eg . -IDLOO. 
l o  C lea r  . . . . . . . . . . . 275.00
BEDROOAA SUITE
during tliis event you  rece ive  I ’ R H H
-2 5 2  Simiolh (op Coll Mattress 
2— .liitiilio si/e Foam I'illows  
2— Pillow Cases
(Value al over $100)
Reg, : ')9 .9 5 , .Save 100,00.
1 — ..Vnlonuilic Portuhle
R eg . ,)(»9,9.S. 
l o  (  Icar . . . . . . . . 279.00
willi trade
We are dealing  
( A U P I 1 at less 
Now, .s(|. ) d ..........
our entire stock o f 









k l  L O W N A  —  kAiM I.OOPS — . V FR N O N  —  P F N I It K I N  —  W E M IIA N K
W A S H IN G T O N STATE TRAVELO G
Canadian Tourists
« !
W E L C O M E  T O  T H E  E V E R G R E E N  S T A T E , 
V A R IE T Y  V A C A T IO N ! .A N D . W hether you plan lo  
stay a week, a weekend, or just passing through, we 
want to help make your visit most enjoyable. Check 
this directory carefully, or better still, bring it with you 
on your trip. The entire area covered by this travelog 
has excellent accommodations, food, services and other 
facilities to add to  your pleasure.
T H E S E  A D V E R T IS E R S  S A Y  ‘‘E N J O Y  Y O U R  
V IS IT , R E L A X  A N D  H A V E  F U N . P L E A S E  D R IV E  
C A R E F U L L Y  A N D  C O M E  A G A IN . ‘ ‘V A C A T IO N  
T IM E  IS  S A F E T Y  T IM E .”
H O W A R D  A A R O N  
C H E V R O N  S T A T IO N
Atlas Tires, Batteries and 
Accessories.
Where we say and mean: 
’ ’We take better care 
of your car.”
It is a pleasure to accept , the 
following Canadian Credit Cards 
Imperial Esso and Chevron
Located in Doivntown 
Oroville, Washington
C IR C L E -S
D R IV E - IN  &  D IN E R
Now under the management of 
DAN VAUGHN
Dining room all remodelled to 
serve tasty Lunches and 
delicious Meals.
Open Daily 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Plenty of Free Parking 
Facilities.
Highway 97, North Tomi Limits 
OROVILL^, WASHINGTON
5 minutes from the Border.
G E O R G E ’S V A R IE T Y
Ladies’ , Men’s and Children’s 
Sports and Western Wear 
Toys and Beach Wear 
Souvenirs, Novelties, Cosmetics 
Convenient location in Oroville
C O O K ’S C A S H  M A R K E T
(GLEN & DOLORES COOK) ■ 
Information to Tourist*
Groceries • Meats -  Produce -  Sundries 
Open Weekdays to 7 p.m.
Open Sundays to 5 p.m.
TONASKE'I WASHINGTON
R IV E R S ID K
W E L C O M E S  C A N A D IA N S
DcTRO’S Country Mercantile
The largest selection of square dancing, 
patio dresses and western wear in the 
vailey.
RIVERSIDE TAVERN
(Johnnie & Evelyn Frazier. Hosts) 
BEN’S MOBILE and CAFE 
We Service Your Car While You Eat 
Open Dally 5 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
TUGAR and GILLESPIE 
Groceries and Meats—Shell Oil Products 
ERNIE and PAUL’S ZOO 
Biggest Little Zoo East of the 
Cascades'
W A R D ’S C A F E
We> Feature
Steaks - Homemade Pics 
Good Home Cooking • Seafoods 
Southern Fried Chicken 
Open < a.m. to Z a.m, • Sunday Mldnite 
OMAK WASH.
CANADIANS
WELCOME TO OMAK AND
W E S T E R N  A U T O
ASSOCIATE STORE
ANDREW MITTELSTAEDT, OWNER 
Camping Supplies 
Fishing and Hunting Supplies 
Tourist Information 
Phone 190 8 S. Main St., Omak
C L A IR  G R E E L E Y  
S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N
Your Friendly Chevron Dealer 
Open Daily 7:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sunday.s 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
PHONE 105 OKANOGAN
T O M M Y ’S
Shell & Wrecker Service
Authorized AAA Service 
Goodyear Tires and natlerlea 
24 Hour Wrecker Service 
Phones 1
Day: No. 3-4604 ■ Nighti No. 3-2555
1700 N . Weiintohee Wenatchee
W A R D ’S 
Hardware Ss Sports Equipment 
GEO. (WARD) YOUNT, OWNER 
Tents — Sleeping Bags 
Fishing Tackle — Hunters’ Supplies 
Canadians, you can obtain the latest 
information about hunting and fishing 
at WARD'S, conveniently located la  
Tonasket.
W A U C O N D A  S T O R E
Tourist and Campers Supplies 
Richfield Gas and Oil Products 
We Accept B.A. and North Star 
Credit Cards
Hghy. 4, midway between 
Tonasket and Republic
WELCOME CANADIANS
T O M ’S S H E L L  S E R V IC E
Tom Wolfe, Operator 
Phone HU 6-2644 
Conveniently located In 
TONASKET, WASH.
NOOT SAYS . . .
‘.‘Let’s Get Acquainted and 
Exchange News”  
BRING YOUR WATER JUGS 
"FOR FREE ICE WATER
N O O r S  D R IV E - IN
V4 mile North of Tonasket
L A N E ’S T A V E R N  
S P U R  C A F E
(Bob and Ed Grant)
Open 7 a.m. to Midnight 
TONASKET WASH,
P E E R L E S S  H O T E L  
and Coffee Shop
Visit the Popular 
GLOW ROOM
The Okanogan's finest cocktail losog* 
The place to relax and enjoy
DINING and DANCING 
6 Nights a Week 
TO THE MUSIC AND NO VELTIE* OF  
THE FABULOUS FOUR SQUARES 
From > p.m. io t  a.m. Weekday* 
Betnrday 1 a.m.
Pacino Daylight Tima
Highway 97 In Friendly OrovUlc
5 Minutes South of the Border
T O N A S K E T  T A V E R N
Al and Beulah Hunter, Hosts 
Your Favorite Beverage 
TONASKET, WASH.
George’s Super Service
Half a mock Off 97 Tonasiet
Tourist Information 
Mobil Gas and Oil 
Complete Automotive Service
G IB ’S T A V E R N
& SPORTS CENTRE
Jack and V I OgUvie. Owners.
On And Off Sale 
A Pleasant Place To Relax 
Fishing Tackle — Hunting Suppilea
Republic, Washington
R IT Z  T E X A C O  S E R V IC E
Free Pick-up and Delivery 
Tune-up and Minor Repairs 
Open 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Phone 940 204 N. Main St.
OMAK, WASH.
M A L E Y ’S
Recapping and Vulcanizing
•A B. F, Goodrich Products 
RCA Whirlpool —
Motorola TV 
Ph. 148 or 149 Omak, Wash.
Spend a Full Day on 
SCENIC LAKE CHELAN
One Round Trip Diiily on 
.THE LADY OF THE LA K E - 
Lenvo C'hflnn Dock B a.m.
O W L  C A F E
630 S. Wenntoliee Ave. 
Wenatchee
Ilomc-Cooked Meals 
IjOf.s of Free Parking 
24 Hour Counter and Booth 
■ Service.
M C D O N A L D ’S M O T E L
Moilrrn Single mid Doiililo Units 
Fiirm Itulilier MuUre»»cs 
Close Tn Ri-ntrmiranis And 
Serviro Hliidons 
I'hoiie 111 5.3122
Hwy. 2, West End, WatervlH*
Bonnie Rny Service Sinlion
(It. JnmeM llanl.s. Prop,) 
Chevron .Service Station 
Complete meclianical reiwlce 
Weloomo Canadian Frlent'a 
Wilbur Wash.
I ’cntcr Lodge M otel
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Blebaiis, 
Owners and Operators 
New Modvtrii llnil.s 
Air Cooled — Free TV 
Phone 105-W Grand (!oulr«
R U .S SFLL D R IX ;  S T O R E
RrllAlilii Prr»rri|Tllim Heivlm 
i'n.trarils end S'liornire 
("osmetlra and "liilU lile* 
riKdegtaphIn Fqiilpiurnl 
Open WeekHays P a.m. • 8 p.m. 
216 Main Ht.̂ _̂___ ^Grand Coulee
Roy’s riiillip s  6 6  Service
Ojn-n 21 hours in .Summer 
'rires — lliitteiiex — Aeees.sorle* 
For road fici vice 
PhoUn 1081. Grand Coulee, 
Wanh.
Return Chelan Dock 8 p .m .,
nUUNI) TR IP  .......................  »(l.»5
Children 8 to 12, Half Fare 
Lake Chelan Is an mitntanding Incallan 
In Iho "Heart of the Scenic Grandeur 
of Washington State."
For Further Information Write
L A K E  C H E L A N  B O A T  C O .
CHELAN WASHINGTON
APPLE^fVAV T E X A C O
f John NIcliols, f,ensce
Rrako Service 
Wheel Ralnm'liig Mulller Bervlca 
Free I'lck-Up and Delivery
Wenatchee
S K IP ’S 66  S E R V IC E
Skip Laurie, Operator 
Welcome To Canadians 
Phillips 66 Gas and OU 
Tires • Batteries -  Accessorie* 
Imperial Esso and Chevron 
Credit Cards Accepted
REPUBLIC__________
R IC H A R D S O N ’S M A R IN A
(Gene and Irene Richardson) 
Excellent Swimming Beach 
Ski Boat Rentals 
Complete line of 
' Marine Accessories 
Our Picnic Facilities are among 
the best in the Okanagan. 
The best Camping 
accommodations. 
LOCATED ON BEAUTIFUL 
9 MILE LONG, OMAK LAKE 
Highway lOA. 4 miles East ol 
Omak, then 6 miles south, 
all pavement._______
B IL L ’S T E X A C O  S E R V IC E
l i lU ,  WORLEY. OPERATOR 
Wc Welcome CnnndlniiB 
With Prompt. Efficient ficrvlc* 
Tires - IlaUerles ■ Accessories 
Open Dally 8 a.m. lo 8 p.m.
North City Limits Brcwstei
We Welcome Canadians
C L U B  C A F E
REPUBLIC WASHINGTON
Lunches and Full Course Meals 
Counter and Booth Service 
Open weekdays 5 a.m. 
Sundays 7 a.m.______ _
K E N ’S A P P L IA N C E  
&  S P O R T  S H O P
(Ken Pixley, Owner)
•  AMMUNITION
•  GUNS •  FISHING TACKLE
•  CAMPING EQUIPMENT 
0 BOAT EQUIPMENT
0 INFORMATION
14 S. MAIN ST. OMAK
C O L U M B IA  C A F E
Good Food - Reasonable Prices 
Booth and Counter SerVlce
HIGHWAY 97 ENTIAT, WASH.
Wc Welcome Canadians
B R E W S T E R  M O T E L
Helen King. Mgr. 
single and Family Units 
Air Condllloncd and Laundry 
I Mile South Oft lllghwar 87 
Phona 4121 r-O* »»*
1. B. C u lp  Chevron Station
Phone 7-7918 New Entlat
ttoOK FOR TH E  CHEVRON SION ON 
THE H II.L , IlI-WAY 87 
W* gladly accept Chevron and lmp«rlal 
IC«oo Credit Cords 
Open 8 a.m. (o 10 p.m.
H25 N. Wenatchee
I I I I I ’n Chevron Service
Stnridnrd Oil Products 
Atlas Tlro.s, Batteries 
and Acces.sorle.'i 
Free local pick-up and delivery 
llwy. 2, East Enit Watervllle
M A ’S C A F E  
C O R R E L  R O O M  
E IG H T -B A R -B -M O T E L
The ’ ’Bill”  Bell Family
Owners and Operalora
WII.Bim, WASH.
T H E  M IT T E N  C A F E
We make yoiir hunger nnd 
llilr.’it a pli-aMiiro 
Coimler and ll(K»th Service 
0|icn 6 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
DOWNTOWN DAVENPORT
W right (Ticvrolct Co.
('hnvrolrt Kn<1 OtdamohiU fiiitra 
(irmtlno Mofora
J'm I ii Miut Au( riihGilrii 
An llejvntr H«rvlrt
( hcuort <iai nml Oil rrotlnda
I I  flranti lilgtiwa|» Or»a4 (*(»«W«
WF.I.(’OMK CANADIANS
S IT .I l ) ’.S I  A V F .R N
A |>lca!iaiit place to relax 
122 Mpoluine Way
GRAND UOUI,Ei;. WAHH.
BRIGIir  SPOT CAFE
& SADDLE ROOM
0''.d<ll» Spanjer, I ’rop.) 
WEI.COME CANADIANS 
Good Food nnd lievernges 
Open 24 Ilmira -  Closed Sunday
East Wenatchee
D ry  Fall Junction Cafe
Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard Andrews, 
llo.st.s
Good Food nicely prepared 
and served.
Jiiiiotioii llwys 7 & 2 Dry Falls
R K S E R V O IR  6 6  S F R V IC E
Prompt, efficient road service 
Open 21 Hours Dally 
Tires -- Batterle i ~  Acce.sorles, 
hone .1211 Uonlee City
Davenport Shell Service
24-hoiir fierviee 
Gas -- Oil — Dle.sel Fuel 
Tires - llatterleH - Aecensoiits 
Juiietloii U.S, 2 A ritato 7 
Davenport, Wash.
WEI-COMt: CANAOIANS 
To (Itand Coiilea 
|•|f»^ol Thl» A'lverlUernenl 
Al Our hloio
Ixirpp Hardware and Fumllufe
Aod You M«y Huy A 
O E, MTKAM in<»N 
For I I *  •» — Beg, 817 8*
W E  W K I.C D M E  C A N A D IA N fl
Ftitoilly liervica
C A R I,S O N ’S 6 6  S E R V IC E
0(*rn A a.m, lo Midnlithl 
ClGk* (o fitHppi'liig IVnUP. Onfl lllocli 
riGin Mnlii Tmir 'irrrnlnnl
UOUI.Ei: DAM. WAHH
C O W L E Y ’S 
C H E V R O N  S E R V IC E
We Take Ile llrr  Cere Of Your Car 
Olll«lal AAA Hervlee 
Meclionla On Duly
i’lioNi: *«7on D, WKNATcnm
E &  F  RIXREATION
(Elnar Nelson, Prop.)
GUNS -  AMMUNITION 
FISHING TACKLE 




PHONE 3011 COULEE U m f
L IN C O L N  H O T E L
CAFE A LOUNGE 
Conveniently looated In 
Davenport
Dimeliig Every Night 
wr, \vi:i.<<»Mi'. OUR 
CANADIAN n ilK N D S
l l l - D A M  T A V E R N
\VEU:OME CANADIANS 
A pleafumt (ilaee io relax 
nnd enjoy your favorite 
heverage.
220 Main fit. tJrand Coulee
D E L ’S T E X A C O
Del MrCluriN Owner 
21 hour Wrecker Service 
Experlenei'd MiTlinnlc 
Tiiiie-u)> and Klcelrleal Service 
Phone 6(11-W ICIeetrlo City
BEGC;*S C H E V R O N  S E R V IC E  Standard (las  &  O il Products
Offleliil 21 hour A A,A. 
Phono Day 3811, Night 3OT1
W m ker
-  MW PELEM
